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NINE PATIENTS DIE 
AS ASYLUM BURNS

Wmdoi In P u k  As Runes 
Destroy Donnitery; Many 
Resoied By Nurses and 
Rrenien.

Cleveland, Feb. 8.— (A P ) — OTne 
women psychopathic patients w te 
fled in panic before flames that de
stroyed a dormitory at Bidgeclill 
sanitarium in suburban Vl^ddlfle 
early today were burned to death de
spite heroic efforts of nurses to res
cue them.

AH of the bodies had been recov
ered eight hours after the bnflce 
out but most of them were chaurred 
beyond recognition.

n e  ruins were still smoldering  
whan Dr. vniliam GHendenning.

o f the sanitarium's superin
tendent and a ptaff phystdan, brand
ed: the flro as of incendiary origin. 
A t his request police imiosted a 
Chardon fhrmer with whom hospital 
officials had been in dispute.

Bad- Blade Threats 
Dr. Caendenning asserted the 

farmer had threatened his wife with 
death and yesterday telephoned the 
i^tutiOta’a ofRce and said: 'T il 
get even it it kills me.”

The bodies of Mrs. Isabel McBride, 
60, of New Castle, Pa., and BCss 
Ixvane Dean, 76, of East Cievdand. 
were identifled siz hours after the 
flto etas discovered at 1 a. m. Hmee 
other bodies remained unidentified.

^ le  shrieks of the terror-stricken 
women, all suffering from nervous 
or mmtal disorters, rent the chin 
night a ir as the flames ate nqddly 
through, ttie frame dwelUa# The 
amoke niBifl heat soon becams ad ia- 
tf— > that entrance to o  ittsgs in
whhA paHa ^  and
aasWarinini aiiq>loyea ‘

8 o t J iv s £ ia « € p B a ^ ^

NEW ENGLAND ASKS 
TARVFPROTECHDN

Congress Swunped Witt kp- 
peak For E o e rgo ^  
Legkhttm On Rates.

 ̂ ! T o ___^ _____
When tta  flm was dtooosered taro 

nnrssi, Mrs. Ethel Craig and Miss 
Floeenee Fanefli led 17 Woaadndhmi 
imstaiiB romns down the staMk.

Thaw had succsadfid in 
tha

Washington, Feb. 8.— (A P )—The 
appeal of New England' nianufac- 
turers for Federal assiatance In 
meeting foreign coirqietltion hu 
been read into the Senate record by 
Senator Hatfield, (D., W. Va.)

While New England RqmUlcans 
in the House pressed forpaanage^on 
February IS of l^rislation' to In
crease duties on products froin coun
tries whose -currencies have depre
dated, tel^rams have poured into 
the offices of Senate membisrs from 
New England industries, beseeohlng 
support for the tariff equalization 
hiU..

hiduded among the tel^rams 
wore appeals from the commlsdon- 
er of a^culture of Maine, F.< P. 
Washburn, who wired, ''Agricultural, 
sardine and pulpwood interesta in 
this state siffiering severely from 
ciurency advantage now enjoyed by 
foreign competitors. Appreds^ 
yrour support o f . legiSlatiiKi correct
ing this unfair situatioiL”

Percy R. Todd, president of the 
Bangor A Arpostouk Railroad Com
pany, said that " l  am sure that the 
majority of the people of the state 
of Maine, win stand strtmgly behind 
this pnqioaal,’? and Arthur B. New- 
hall of the Hood Rubber Company, 
Watertown, Mias., wlied that ' ' ^  
prozimatdy AINMMNN) of rub
ber f nntrrnir ubm IlM Oit llll In 1982 
at nflnous prleae^S h iliist half>a 
mUlloD pairs hi'HP^^i^rpractical- 
fy none in 1930. T b «n  4,000,000 
pairs Tepresmtappc9|i|bEnî ^ 8,400,- 
000 hours of work |m ’ to American 
worheiB in 1082.” £ ‘

Mot PoBiieal- \
C.

H a t  N a  

F « r ^  Dqirecnled Dnr> 
K W f U pdattn  WM Be 
findeAAtlliis Scssiai.

- Washington. F eb .' S.^CAP)-^ 
Speaker Garner today dispOpOd . olT 
Republican, nttenqita to^ force 
through tariff raistog lecd^atlon 
with thb dedaratioii . t ^ t  '<th«I» 
will be nh foreign de|ir^^ 
roic^J iegjstotioh- 
session of Oongreas.’*.

Gamer.made hisstatem ent' to 
newapapdrmen. ’

Thb question is too important 
for the -consideration 'it vyould -: le- 
cdve at' the shoit session,”  he said. 
"It-is unnecessary if not foolidi to 
undertake a large problem like this 
with tha Senate in the conditiain it 
iB. , ' . ■

'There is quite a dliqiositi^/jUt 
the House to take caire of tie  sit
uation temis^t idwut bĵ  the de- 
I redated fproigpi rurrOndes and 
their effOct on imports.'The. prob
lem is enitiiled to adeq ( c<^d- 
eration, whidi it vrould hot recdve 
at tU t sesdon^” V

Ezteoded fleaiings.
Shctended. hearings have been 

hdd by the ways and .mears com
mittee on legislation totf^toyiiatic 
increases ip toriffs to aflNtitlto.ef
fect of depreciated fOtollP* moniy 
on the American m uket T̂ W

i.

I * -  sv.

'■S'

>•
publicans , in caucus bopnd . BlffB’ 
selves to supports some fu ^  
latiOD anda petitlca has hcim’d i^

tordng.'aw w  
ig up toe «imh

ed'by 150-me:
FebfuaiM^lft
matic. ta:M.tf^g|l69e bilh 

Eaiifl«r Cl|» Jtoqr 
Raittsĝ  ttaoitoced toe 
would hold a tototos on too 
It was his dedaied In 
bsma the party majprli^ ag iiiv t 
coniflderinB to f .si^c^rbcitore ̂ toe 
new admlnigbMm . tnkM-: ovef. 
Latov toe >S6h»^^,j7 b o v o ^  M

It  Is more than inotoer tovi^MMit Ifrs.'.Beatrlce Snipes feels for thp 
new-bom child here: idiowp to hei!i anna.: Fm the baby .is generoll'y^cfto* 
ceded to hav^ saved Ito/motoer frcto the. dcctrlc chair. Mrs. toilpm had 
been condemn^ to deiatS.fpv, t)to'1dl]lng.of: a York, S*̂ Ĉ  policeman  ̂but' 
ber'sentdice was.rommut^.;tp Hfa .ln^ronment following nationrwlde 
atq>eato to bdiaU of the eiq>MtantiEnoto4r.

dentic ■ ——V
M w th a  imtosn aiid flkFhai^MJdw
stsBn. '  ' '

Rescuers,'WorkingTrantieally, suc
ceeded in removing ethers dovm lAd- 
defS from aSeond floor windows, 
s The pattoits brought outside the 
dorm iti^ by toe Burses showed Ut- 
Ge concern at thdr-sudden awakenr 
tog and f l l^ t  Attmidanta said 
some, once they were taken to near
by donnltories, returned quickly 
sanitarium routoie, gdng quietly 
bed after first insisttog on their 
usual baths.

lis t  ef thhDead 
' Bight of the nine bodies which had 

been recovered by fim fighting c^ews 
-were tentativdy identified:

Mrs. Lottie Roback, 82, Cleveland 
ifiaa Helen Kovack, 49, caevdaiid. 
Mrs. Agnes Dorrington, 78, Cleve- 

land. . ^
Mrs. Loralne Dean, 76, Cleveland. 
Mrs. Fannie Laundmi, 54, Cleve

land.
Miss Ethel R. Zlpp, 24, GlevelanA 
Mrs. Mary Benneto 73, Gtovebmd. 
Mrs. Isabel McBride, New Castle. 

Pa.
/Mlaa Gladys Fraser, 80, of Cleve

land, was missing, and efforts were 
being made to identify .the ninth 
body.

HOOVER DISCUSSES 
TAXATION SYSTEMS

TeHs Gooferaice of Legkh- 
tors That There k  Tm  
-Mnch (hrerkpping Now.
Washington, Feb. 8.— (A P ) — 

Dedaitag that the present system 
of taxation presented "a perfect 
maze of overliqrping,” President 
Hoover today told the Interstate 
Conference of LegialaUMrs here he 
bad hope that the meeting might 
hiM, to straighten ont. this probleuL

Leaving the White House , ibortly 
^ o r e  10 a. m., toe Preaidmt in bis 
mlef address before the opening 
Mssion of the Legislators udd the 
problem bad atlsisn through the 
•volution of govenunental fimctions 
of municipalities, townships, coun
ties and states.
. The president’s address follows to 
fttU:

I t  la a v« 7  great pleasure to 
weloomo this first totevitate Oon- 
torence of LoglMators to Washing
ton. The subjiMt o f your diieus- 
alcBs is one of tha Bum important 
PNidems before the flatlaa.

Th e depreseioa ban oiti|ihUy 
made the natlar nziently ocgUMtoua 
o f itoe tax buntona, bpt tha praib- 
Itm is much older - than that -The 
MKflntion ot̂  fovenine&tal tuafr> 
itoaa of muiictoaBtlei, t 
W nUee and atataa, has ML.to  ̂
ItoiwM ̂ diedoptoaiit jHUtOMf M  

.to

U T U IS E H I jOIIE.• -..Jl- . . .

P ro Y id ^  Plant Wrecked 
By Bfaist-̂ -”toe]iation Is 
Beairflror M3es Around.

ProvldiBnoe, R. L, Feb. 3̂— (A P I-  
Two,, men were killed and. two 
oth(R3 Itoungd eariy i'td ^  when a 
terrific expM on,.follow ^ .by fire, 
wrecked a one-etory brick structure 
at toe United Statm Rubber Co., in 
which coverings for golf balls were 
made.

The sho^ of the blast rocked the 
area about the plant Hupdreds of 
windows were broken and imsbes 
tpm‘ and .bl(9wn out by flying deMs 
to homes and factories blocni away. 
The detonation Veard for mfles 
and athraoted a throng to toe scene.

The bodles.'qf John J. Kilroe, 89, 
and John.OTieto, 29, both .of l^ y l-  
dence, were/^recovered ffom the 
debris shortly after 6:80. a. m. They 
perished w hm  they worked.

Frederick W.. Riedd, 47, and Al
fred B. Costco, 86, also of Provl- 
denoe, wme taken to the Rhode 
Island hospitaL'with burns and in
juries. They Will probkbiy recover, 
doctors said.

Blown .From BoUdiiv 
Riedd and Costello were -virtual

ly blown from the buildtoig. They 
staggered outdde' and were given 
first aid.

Both men were worktog near the 
entrance to the<buUdtog..B!flroe and 
O’NelH, working to toe rear of the 
structure had no chance; The blast 
caught them where they stood and 
falling debris biuled timm.

William Butterworth, night watoh- 
man, missed death .hy He]
entered the Balata^ant at 4:10 a ! 
m., on his rounds andrbad<Just lefft 
when the ezploMdn rockSd hnd hlart- 
e* the buildtog to taalfJ ; ,

Company officials Bald there were 
fl\- naphtoa tanks to toe . building, 
each containtog 250 gikllona o f 
naphtha.' It  is id iev^  one expkxtod’ 
and ignited the otodB.

GOass and piecee of . timber ami 
other debris vrere fouad aeattwed 
for blocks about tto wreBked build
ing. .

.bm

sufos ;B waa sqrfereiy con* 
dembed'-ly toe . Repuhlicen, toalr- 
man cd too-tariff :̂ cbmmisdon,- I^b- 
ert If. O’Brien,-who said.,membara 
whq roto for tom li^t as weO vote 
to take the.XMtod States off . ■ toe 
gold stands^

Garnd* ffMd toqulur among maw 
Republicans wpo d ^ ed  toe petĵ  
tiqn to; force' a vote on toe Ckov̂ - 
ther bill disdosed q reacfi<m toat 
would pre^^t it< being takito'Up.far

(OMttaiiiBd OB Page 8 e ^ )  "

BEING M A IN TA O e
Baoien Bennr' Saw 

Oniqw-TUt' Wedi Bare

i Spring Gq., ; Feb, 8.— 
(AP) : ‘— Hbosevdt 
has'-flxed - taliŝ  ..pqflciea Aan fomid 
men(to;execntq^^th!^,. a ^  tonight 
bento' for 'sea to' ei^oy a vdto- 
tion btforo aairtfiidhg the'office , of 
Chief Bxdniitlve of the' '-'United 
s t i^ .;- ." .

A^B^d month of study and re
view (d. v nieh .-bas. ;bnniel^’ ,M r. 
Rooeevdt -wail ’:PP^to tot.-toreiBhold 
of bin adjoddstration and'toe. "new 
ded’’ 'he pMdsieb^

'Hie tanlMd- toternatio^ . alitua' 
tieh ^  .be.toe flm  toe
-new. P jto io^to: ]9e will
hear c.Mitomtdy toe plean. of toe 
Buibpean .debtom for' rdlef ahd de- 
nmn^Jni'etororfor.atoi.toto^ as- 
sunmee- by'.todn o f‘dforts; tor tar- 
hf reform. ■ and. cu rre^  
tloh;.' ■ * - * . ■, *.r -  ̂ j ** ■* .

'sesdoo'-of-itSB new -Glcngreea .if the 
bitoimt /’Laiaf ?Duck” m ee^ .fa l)8  
to ftdfih ^k^b .'t'arm . rdief,.' bd- 
an t^ .,'o f; tofv eevere., e?to-

re-otganlsa-f
• goals p f tob 7extra

New York, ‘ Feb.v 8.—(AP)i.;i 
Trade changes thie. week h;ive btoii 
’in  the right .difocGcm," G; Dun' 
and Conq^^s review aaid-. today; 
It  added that ‘'statoU^' In 
branches o f activity" is :moi« 
tained than at any tiine-lartlie' 
three.ypaiB;” - i •: -t.i

Btototoeet’s found . toe: -wedto 
buslBeis' record at'i '̂ ahiDinf; an< eymi’ 
balance' betweiMi poritlve'«ndliMp^ 
five factors,” pototoig out r'toal 
“while busthem-may.aot be Ingwov- 
Ing it is flh<toig.n|Bw!;ways o f,ask
ing harrow, prrats” .

"WhUe gaina. duitog toe firUt 
monto at toe new year were |ut' 
large.” said Dun’k T t was not eq- 
peot^ that, toey would .be, aa eid: 
denes is niecumalating that generig. 
trade during the first quarter wl^ 
receive' its strongeat Impetus dun- 
tog toe doring.we<^ uf that pnV 
od- Oenfldtooe, however, Is-more in 
evidence, and- fundameBtil '• Imr 
proveinehts 'am giettlngv under 
despite the htoitatloo' w lg^ " hnn 
been occaaibned by toe ppataponê  
ment-of plmu, awaitinr toe awe 
of toe new, adnSniairaUmt.!*' 

Bradstoeat’e tepoilfied tont-totog 
buiiiaiess to many partz'bf'too ifounf 
try hfd iMen hnrt'. hgr tfpldly 
chsqgtog: weatoerit^idiiMltlal 
dnetoto,- eaesp^ fit ̂ DaTOt,>tootoiad

;hlB' i:^cth to - to .ofll^. only 

lm lM .,hU iti4i^ fq r -t^

5 ^ : ^ :  on
4to-Umum^i^e- btoerV ep- 

embisting govern-

rl5lznMfeee'.-v , 
are. lAitore.'Only 
l,2Qlim^n>PiP8^ 

Om v^ , toBKr Ppr- 
■ .isv^;.;dea‘ be, 

(q f; -u%ig toe

meat (ff
watenpi ..............
for-rqgilmig.-tlalimd........ .

BtotowiaiBtlc: ow^ -toeequick re-

puahj^ bto drtom '#9mr-toto*.e^ 
to:enQpmpiapaA:toe .yrnfire' IhMtod 
Stfdito.'nnd -tq bring .wlipt’.lt.iiu^i^ 
to 'mtomp^m^toeimni^'-ciitjr,:^^^

ktop^.vaQiya are..m'bia.mmd.for 
.the,:hmg^nt^ I f  •: toei4=̂ m<|ioxtom

: Watotogto^lFeb. .-8̂ ^̂  A
Congressfonai-inye^^tkn into, toe 
activities of: toe
mtot for too
lto<^d^er Foundfit^^ stodlar 
Organirndtohe, toe
House todays by  ̂;RepimNitttative 
'linitoBm. (H^ .> m ;D .; *; . .. .

vtoe largiost mc^ l J (o )W

Gh b u

GaW . Fake vbbn n ttm

Berilm Feb. S .-i(A P )—Tk 
erful. GatooUc parties, took toeir 
first thrust tadky at Chancellor 
Adolf fllt lt f ' wito.; toe aU^rstlon 
that Prealdtot-PmiL ycq Hihden- 
burg was led dnto dtss^Vliig toe. 
Reichstag on the baria of . foIse in- 
formatom that they tofoeed -to tol 
erate toe Hitler Cabinet

Monaignbr, Ludwig Saaa, leader 
o f toe Catholic Gsstrista, in ettm  
<tf protest to the chancellor and toe 
Frmident aald Hltier’e Jimker-Nazi 
coahtloB OiMiiet Tdelibezately vbrtAe 
wfth .the Centrists at the' h ^h t. of 
negotiatioDS. before the dissolution 
-decree was gnmted by the - Presi
dent .

This charge was echoed in In
dignant -speiroh - by • Dr. Heinrich 
,HeiA premier of Bavaria and- lead
er of toe'Bavarian PopuUste, the 
Centrists’ allies,’ at ‘Biebstatt, Ba
varia.

It-was said in polltieal droles the 
two Catholic .paraes planned to 
give Hitler one year d  gtoce- -he 
asked for four.- In taunwming his 
campaign fo r the new Reibbstag 
dections March' 5. It  was bdleved 
toe alleged disdosures that the 
Pieeidrat waa deoeived '.7oald bol- 
stor the GhtoqUe dection front.

Wednesday’s'negotiations osten- 
sllriy vrme'Conducted by Hitlpr to 
win suppmt of toe>Cathdic parties, 
as he' lacked 46 votes of a majoiito 
m toe' ReiebstSg.

Offlee Ipft^Open
The miniatry of :tetiee post had 

been left open: thifb dgyal In -toe 
evpretoed hope: toe .Gkntrtato: would 
accept i t  S rortlj after 461' an
nouncement they ..  bad : rsfoied t o  

astor toe Cabiiiqt. the Hsltostag 
dliswiytiOD decigs vtos > Ubaed by 
toA''Pnel(lBDt

IS FOUND MDIOIERED
Started Oat To Stij Over- 

oifttt V itt'a Fnsri iart. 
Friih]^ No W caaiFand,

Ifineola, N. Y., Feb. 8.— (AP) —  
Tou  don’t  want me to go, do ybu 
mother?” said Mary Hdro (yOon- 
noT, 15 years old. last Friday as she 
was about to leave for' an ororiiigbt 
visit with a fritod.

Her mother ieplied: "Don’t pay 
any attention to my fooHab wor
ries. dear.”

But last night James O’Connor 
stood before a pile of underbrush 
near Massapequa, looking down on 
a body, and brokenly he said:

‘Tt is my ohUd—M uy Hden.” 
She bad died after a struggle. 

That much was .dear, for .her doth- 
ing was tmm and thSro were bruiaes 
on her body. But it did no. appear 
she had been attacked .criminally. 
{Stains foimd on ber.clBtoing are 
being analyzed. Police thought they 
might be iodine, or Some dark liquid 
buried at the. girl by n samst slay-

Aft autopsy late last night failed 
to esteUisb the time at. her death. 
District Attorney ffiyin Edwards 
said it viras a "fap* toference that 
she dlyd-toe day she left home.” 

Sodie of Murder
The murder scene is & reafpstete 

devdopment, with sldeiaml^ laM 'b^ 
wltoout' residences ‘ . Ai .̂ workman 
fpimd the body as wl^. < '̂toring 
away brusb^te yeiosrday. ’’

The overnight bag J she ̂  caMed 
vtojm'ahe (eft home, ;y|id;hw ptQ^, 
have not been found. Heir‘ hat,'"'a

cratic.
n y AkD^ii former pemo- 

Nato>nai ;0am m lt^ to 
'from Cton^titot,. early; ttofi/ 
at to* ihp^tal. , } ;  ̂ .

,Mm- Aliiptt., - w fia ^ ; yemw coVjL 
spa^wM -a^totttMi: to^to* fto^a ik  
h f^ ta i'in sten M am en ^  
at;.i9:90, Aim.,. totoyT^fnito to  
(Aoltoi -.b$r> icg.̂ .Stie: Iwiaamraedi <aa a 
m fl^^^ofitoozDanojf^^ .Natoma]
commtttie fttto '^ to 'is t^  fv^^ 
yeats,rimtil afld.'had :prtoiou»j 
ly-aervedT:; for-bro»' yeaffi ba ■ top 
pem ooratiestato t;<wnttfil 'eominit- 
tw.stom wtofil|o*jtotohiBiittoiem-' 
btt :of-;totofitoig|tolto<of tob' A|aari-. 
can..ReVdutianv/<^Aenying several' 
tetom;. asiregdit o f jtoe : Igimaaa 
Ghapter.::-v ’ t . I i J -7 '■ ;

8b;a- ’wM'«:^mtiye~Qf Horvridî
toito*-toe

to lower' la y ^  41^<rav’ w adM&■ 5̂

■T%isvipat7daar̂ i ,. 
to®: top

. •* «i.

haa

mn

W H O  ?AfS T l * !  M O S T  
T A X E S  I N
W ATC H  T O M Q IM C )^

'  ' t%6: H it o f i f i t o c lt o i^

IV 4n>Hwiunww.A . * .. . " ' h ' . . .  I'S

OKR'.v.-i

» LAO , i

1-44̂ ^

crltoo .̂ 
ifitol

hadviMen

at
'to AUtott,

__ ‘m iiitfw
it ii t ’ toioT to

*dr:

f-.r/

lin tiilH fiW   ̂
tifb U r-to lit''

d*tt! tnfijdtotyitiHQwt ^toi
NatfamaUsts he toid Nazi leBdaif; 
Dion’t giro the Oiq»sitidii: to to  to 
btoto and maintain a vigorous ;df- 
fonrivA”. ' ■ ' ;̂ --- 

. I ’ Severe Meaeaiee .
In Ihie w ith  this pdlie]̂  the se

vere meauaupea takoi against Com
munists yesterday , were foHdwed 
today .19  a .8erie8of4em«e8 to pro- 
r>oto î dhadlHnS and pbcdiance”. in 
Prusrian. sohOokL -'Tlriiy'- wane . is
sued by Hermann* :Gciering> ^az) 
Cablnrt memb*i';- wb^: la-ecmmis- 
rioner for the Prussian.mimirity of 
interior..'

These decrees revive corporal 
punishment,, can for careful sdec- 
tion of teachers u d  pxoride .for va
rious admtofstxhnroiretotma.

Bede Qaartea. BeMfiil 
Raids op:Osmmunlst^iteidquar- 

tma and. toe suppteaalbn of demon- 
stratiouB conttaued. js  did: the cas- 
naltlee. from ettoet fitottog- ts- 
tween Nazle and Oommunlstev and 
Sodaliats. A  woman in • Duisburg 
was slam by Shota after refUsUig to 
oomifly wltb a Nad order-to: keep 
"irlndows : .downTi Househcilders 
wefe Mderad-tov lteep. doora’. and 
■WindewB -tout undar .threat- they 
-vtoul# ber.flred jon; duringi a rparade 
last right of.to'OOO^Naris in Beriln.
. Prince Auitort ..Wilbrim, the 
finrth non of torirea-Kaiset :and an 
entovodastio .Nart^leadm, -and .Count 
TN(alf. Hendricks, von BeUdorf r re-

lltoagy-is that

Keepa His Piaige To Got Up 
Frikiaf Alto tte Lart it  
1  M uoe U ft His CeoB- 
l r ] r ~ ^  AdMB Comes ib  
Sarprise —  Seeps Orer- 
a i ^  b  F^esideBlial Rd- 
ace.

.-m.

(Oeatoraetfi.a^RNDe SevM)

\ TBEAStoMT.'BAL^cto - '

Wasbingtmi, Feb. 8,r-(AP) 
Treaamy receipts j-ftm Febrnary -1 
ware. 8283.to|AtoilS; LoqptoAtures, 
1)47,520,272.1$: tMlaaoe, 8f6i.604.- 
480.41. (?u8tpms totios fo f. Febru-. 
ary l  were 84$6,2^.94.

Dock Woiters Retoe to  
H a a d b r to M b O a te f ^  

ptty  WMi BaO litoeyes.
Belfast, Northern. Ireland, . Feb. 3. 

— (A P )—The rail strike *u Norkb- 
ern Irdand today entered its fourth 
day with the results a draw aa far 
as-transport services were concern
ed, but the effects of toe. stoppage 
on business were far-reaching.

The Strikers have almost com- 
plebl^ crippled travel tfy laD as<be 
ikeletonr aei^cea which haro bwn 
Itopt' to (meratkm have been pooriy 
pattontoed. The strikers, Imwever, 
bava failw) to halt toe congmoy'* 
bus aarrtees in Ulster find this serv
ice hart eoalrted tot companlea to ac- 
oommmUri* toe trav^lng public.

Syamtimtlo aotkm -by dock work
ers am  have refused to handle goods 
has inmeriUed a large numbar of 
provtnaal linen mifls. Six ril the 
plants Are expected to doea tomor
row because; toey are miaUe to get 
thrir gbods UfiptoO and are loring a 
lato*'fimoitot bustnO|». >

Bfany. .Stoteanenta'
UhlMi leaden have been issuing

.(^oatonnd 00 Page Seven)

Calls If a
Ltwistown, HI.;- Feb.- 3.—(AtP)

(h){'a'bill. oYsrloctotog; to® v*Uey of 
toe. mtools rivto/ttocM’s a ' lively 
gentleinan, wito a sdentifle tritod of 
ztoid, who is spending riitot of his 
life to a grave-^rind'lifiei It.- ■ -< - 

He Is Dr.' D«i''F..Dlckaom who- 
l̂ eW^up anumg the Iwrierot-’a pre-, 
historic people, proprtetox of wri|t 
arohaeologiste arid nirihropotoglste 
descitoe as one af̂ the inost intoriMt- 
tog of.' the thqusamds ‘ b f buftai 

lunds that dot toe m^dlpwfist 
 ̂ la is oecause toa liqdlin'o^ toitoe 

p c^ e  uncovrimd'‘to*'tlm:x^P^^ 
do^nbt aeeia ;to, haee .toe 

. itortstto h ^  -be^ totoê  of 
'Utofl̂ oan 
tad;to ooriri< 

tS tSk o]
arid'tliiB 

waideredovw

gb fogndibohes.. Wben.post.' bdea 
were dug, or vtoen the hiU was 
Idowed, Bke|etona warn ’uncovered. 
The r c ^ t  .eras: the .OpileetiOn of 
rdioa. '-!̂ B)ve>y' year I sari akdetmu 
UttefirthOd uto every night 1 altok to. 
a iq ^ :  .̂ riito. Ixmeo a rid 't^  
of tettoA X grow up. wito ell that.

'er,iaof''

■ibr.

^^ 'y iam ',

of rake. X grew up. wito i|I that 
eras'leiCt- o< a grou) o f pnhwriric 
people-9i(d 8q<m learned torit.to look 
to toeir grave we sewrome; tbin 
the ’material.’ .

T o ‘dsto 280 skeletmia .haye been 
uniDoesIred. investigator-  ̂ begeve 

frire 8,000 mm« to toe^ bill, 
iip have A ' bulidteg to, 

tor'tbam  from toe etemmite. 
allentiBto wvi& tpaf'caM 'tiat 

00 .ejrpeeafl to toe- ato;without
ite^lreiy. but l^ ^ p E x m  
toat problem ..I9  ttogtirii 

...__i.certato'dieinlo^V.

-grave. The -*-b**-^

teiieaiiof'
• to "

By ittCRABD E. FBDEELL
(COpyrizht 193S By AP)

Managua, Nicaragua. Feb. 8 
(A P ) —A  promise o f peace after 
six years of revolt against the 
American aavtoed governments Of 
NTcaragna was left behind today by 
the colorful General Augusto Satodo 
as be headed back to the mountoto 
beadquartera of his ariny.

The importance o f. bis message 
was almost forgotten to the excite
ment caused by the sensational 
manner in whicb be. delivered 
His visit was a complete surprise.

A  plane fron\ Us northern jungle 
retreat arrived here yesterday wito 
Sandino, bis father, and three' pdi- 
tical allies. With an automat^ 
pistol swinging on bis hip, Sandtop 
walked into the presidential palace, 
sat down with fterident Juan Bau
tista Sacass arid made his pledge 
o f peace.

Sleeps In Palace
Then the man who had hurited 

and aad been'hunted by Nicaraguito, 
native 8ol<flers and American M ir ' 
riries since 1926 enjoyed the luxoty^ 
particularly for him. Of a mgbtig 
sleep in the palace;. ''

'Teace is imw a fact Nicaragua, 
entered a new era when the ' butt 
United States Marines d^artod 
from .our soil.”  he tefld this 'poi§ 

it'after gis confiennee.'rit^ 
aiad piber gpveroimeill ̂

imd one

lO optofon toaif 11^^53^155? 
to(s'one. Hp had said ofter .that h i 
«n^d. p e^^ . to ' ,bto . sangiitopujr 
struggle imtfl the butt United. Stobto 
MSEuine bad d^?arted.fromi;Nicarq> / 
gua. The Marines, wbc.for most at 
19 yeairi bad . . b ^ , stationed Ip 
fncaragua, completed evacuation qf 
the country .with|n two <toyfi after 
toe inmiguration of President. Sa- 
caaa January !,

latontiOBB Oonbtod-
Giriy a few. days before too Ifiatr 

Marines left, more than 2(1 were 
reported'slain to an engagesoent be
tween native guards aad Sandinto- 
tas. A  few Isolated engagemento 
since- . caused ' cmuaideratde doulg 
whether peace waa at ban A

The terms of.tbe peace settlement 
were not made pubUo.

‘T ask for nothing prsooaUy,” the 
general aadA

A  protocol was trought bera Iqr 
Saridtolstm emlaaariw less -than two 
weeks ago, ouUiritog oonditiona fop. 
a truce to *Teave the hands of xof 
(Sandiiio's) representatlvea free to 
make peace to tte moet honorable 
way -for myself, boy soldien and tio  
Nicaraguan government” There 
was no thought of. *hurreiida|r,;* said 
Sandiiio’s men.

- No Fiiillmi ZriraMe
The genera) atttefcted that he bad 

control of all hto oSloera riad mep 
and did not eppeet aby forthw 
troubla After hto return by ifiane 
to^ y  ke ordered them to throw 
down toeir arms.

’Tn case aonie unforsien objeetlob 
is raised ^  my aoldlera altuatod fop 
from central conttol, and they coda 
ttoue toe rabrilUm, 1 have ptoopd 
myself at tbe.orden of Prebldent 
flaraffw and Will, add him to forriag 
them to follow m y ezazfole.” ha 
said. He todtoatod that ha oonrip  ̂
ered tala army the best .’Mtodphned 
in toe wmrlA . . >

"This was ar great deri Nlcaar- 
agua.” « id  Dr. Perito Joee Zepeda, 
Sandino's agent to Mextoo CSfo 
whera the leadin was orice im iniM i

Srotectipn when, soroly preapeS Hr 
lie Ammicanri
Dr. Zepeda wa» to rettapm heto 

lat ' to arrange ftood' detfiUri e f top 
peace, * ■

*Oiv fight Is flntohed aad toto 
eutoles Nlcarfigoana. to, fmtoaea 
each otoer fraternally 4 ^  to m  
worthy at the,moral r a iq ^  c f ton 
whole world;now: tltM tfo, hat* 
proved aad wUl oenttoria' to .proto; 
that-we are efipabto^to ;  gtomhUff 
buraelvee atone,” -CHitoal Sandhto ̂  
said, ^ 

saivad(W:
Hiriacto, Pdrto..^

pewtojOrim iaM:^..
SaridtoO! airi hto l a t ^  ’bto*— ''---I .toe I a'̂ i uf
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PEELER ADVANCES 
iHVERARGDMENTS

H iiitifia  Sontor Says h  Is 

the Oaly Way To Raise 

Werid Prices.

oBt of our W fiost b w i ^ j w i  
imtwrajiy ogmiiiBt ouy lonavoffn- 
flattonrwrt midi 

« *aivo me W-metaUmn.’ ”  ̂  ,
This ooonomlht'baiiker, Wheeler 

« a l ^  preferred bl-xneUliam ’T>e- 
tM t iiB*t an eni|tlm«iiV;aatf 

agreed that W-metal^m .couh  ̂ It* 
msliitained <m any ratio the law 
■houM ŝ tedfy.**

aO S E  CARm iTER.SHOP 

AT THE CHENEY n JW r

:<n^

■ .’A.I-V- ITTVii:■■•V i ;* .
’* -■■ ,*.M ̂  "Im*'* d . »: ‘ i'

9 m  W

N nr FreadrPremier Stdns 

Life ef iEs CabiDet On

t  waahlngton, Feb. S.—(AP) — 
'Bdlef that the reel of the world 
can not be put back on a gold 
Tgtandsurd unlees the United 
:lots go -much of its eto<* of gold« 
-was en>re88ed to the House coinage 
■committee today by S e ^ r  
Wheeler (D., Mont.), consequently 
ihe said, silver should  ̂ be remone
tised. , .
r ‘<To put the rest of the worm on 
fthe gold standard,** Wheeler t ^ -  
tfled, “this country and BT*nce 
would have to give, up a part ^  
their gold and it sheer nonsense to 
Mty otherwise.“RemooetlBation of silver Is no 
new or imtrted experiment. Going 
off the gold standard, which some 
recommend, is so much mow radi
cal that there Is no comparison.

“The single standard—gold—is a 
new experiment which first came 
into the western hemisphere in 
1863/’ŷ lscuBSing the inflation aspects 
of his 16 to 1 free sUver coln^e 
plan which the Senate rejected 
when offered as an amendment to 
the Glass bUl, Wheeler .said:

“RemonetUaitlon of sllyer is the 
safest and sanest vjay in the w ld  
to get inflation. You can help the 
debtor ĉ a— by a simple inflation of 
the currency and a reduction of 
the legal content of the gold dol
lar, but you can not help world 
cornmodl^ prices, and that is where 
our trouble lies.”

Mefliods Were TrW  
Germany and France tried these 

methods, he continued, but "didn’t 
affect world commodity prices to 
the slightest degree." /  „  ,

“Remonetlaatlon of silver, 
Wheeler asserted, “will raise world 

* commodity prices because 60 per 
} cent of the people of the world use 
I silver as practically their only 
I yardstick. .

1 “There is not one other piece of 
legislation pending before t to  Con
gress that would increase the cost 
-o f production in other countries, and 

-I  defy anybody to'Cite me one.
“When country remonetixei 

esllver at a ratio of 16 to 1, the 
' price of silver the world over wil̂  
^go to 61.39. That naturally will in- 
Icrease the cost of production abromi 
sand benefit the American manufao- 
i<tuxer, towng from these other 
^countries the advantages of the 

depreciated currencies they now 
enjoy.

-  “China now can ship into the 
-united States and underseU dcimeŝ  
tic producers because of th^^ lower 
cost but her silver is w orth s little 
in'the
SHA bltV

i^ver a£d raise its 
price and'you change that. Our 
producers can compete with China 
in our own markets, and China can 
afford to buy things from us.̂  

Wheeler said ’ that in a recent 
conversation with a leading econ
om ic “I told him: *rhe next Con
gress is going to give you either 
one o f two thing»-a tremendous 
paper inflation or - bi-metallsm. 
Whieh would you prefer?’

' “BecauM he was connected with

*^S**^r?®* 8— (AP) —PremierB y Tem porary Order— W p «  itS ed  the lif* of bis Cab-
To Be Dime In Other Depart-1 inet today on strung, swift action to
ments.
The carpenter and paper bo* 

Shop' ' departments of Ghmw 
Brothers are being temporyily 
closed and the work tn ^ e rre d to  
oth » mill depMtments,- it was offi
cially announced today. (W y a 
Tw>fi number of em plc^  will be 
affected as the work in these 
shops has been greatly reduced dur̂  
Ing the past few years.

If bu^ess increases sufficiently 
later, there is a possibility that tlm 
departments may be re-opened, 
otherwise they-may be tom down. 
The announcement merely
stated that the shops would be 
“temporarily closed.’’ It was 
added that the work in the car- 
>enter 'and paper box shpps had. 
)een reduced to a point where it 
«»«Ti be carried on m other depmrt- 
noents.The carpenter work will be «q>er- 
ated from the machine Shop vdiile 
the paper box work will be divided, 
between the 'Stationery printing 
department and outside connections; 
Tim work of transferring the 
equipment has been in progress, and 
^  understood to be practically 
complete today.

DE^ACTO JUDGE

Now Haven, Feb. 8.—(AP)—Un
der a recent ruling of the Supreme 
Court that to leave a judgeship 
vacant by .reason of failure to ap
point a judge to Dll such vacancy at 
the expiration of the term of office 
would be Contrary to public policy. 
Judge Walter M. Pickett of New 
Haven Court of Common Pleas wUl 
be de facto judge after Sun^a^ His 
commission will expire then. ®

The resolution to reappoint Judge 
Pickett is iq. the jud icial conunit- 
ter of the Le^^ture.

m New London  ̂the term of Judge 
Charles B. Wilier of the New Lon- 
dqn Common neas court eapired 
yesterday and he has announci^ he 
would serve as de facto judge pend
ing action on the resolution to re

restore “burgituy and moral equili
brium.’’

O s ministerlai dedaration, which, 
he read in the .diainber and ^diidi 
was read In the Senate Uy a awm- 
ber iof the Upper House, pledged 
energetliBally..to quiet, the country’s 
unrest,' puttiie budget in good Shape 
irn d p ^ d p a te  to the proposed 
world economic conference.

A poerible reference to the debts 
wras contained in discussion of the 
economic conference, to which 
France will pai|rticipate and..“whose 
work is destined to render mractic- 
able within the framework of a gen
eral adjustment the separate set
tlement of engagements and dis 
putes born of the war.’’

No Present Perfl 
France, said the premier, is faced 

with “noatetial and moral dhficul- 
ties but no present peril' justifies 
alarm now.’’ Nevertheless, he said, 
he deemed it necessary to face con
ations “with energy" and to act 
“with strength and speed."

He avoided <hscussion of the bud
get to other details except to 
promise “substantial econondea" 

Depends on SodaBsta 
His preouious Cabinet faced- the 

Socialists upon whose favor it is 
dependent for life but with whom 
the premier broke'over his program

than fits years agaiaBt Uhited 
Statss- intervention m -timt Ontnd. 
Aaieriean Renbldlc, aiki was still 
flying when &e U. B. Martoss left 

General Augusto a  Sandiho, a 
Liberal, refused to , rhpognlae'the 
Tipltapa agreement reached to 
1937 thropi^ .the offices of Henry 
L. Btimaon. noVr American aeerer 
tary of etamk^fer sndteg the Mle- 
aragnan dvii war, n om  May, 
is n . until Jaimaijr 1 of this year, 
h» waged a bloody war egetost Ni^ 

foroea arid k ^ t tiie Marinea 
on the jv a ^  ' '  .

Dlspatohef*from Managua aaytog 
thM Sandtoo had prodaimad *'

Oin <f

D iidn P d  F i l in  . Awiy 

A tN ew IdA iN ifliitti.

^ T B S

la BOW a toef." 
Washington with 
and aatlsfaction.

in
ganutoe toteteat

when he was forming the ministry. i 
Discusaitig foreign, policy,- the|of wouiuto

Bvsr stoee President Ooottdge to- 
fo ra ^  Oengreaa to 1936 that 
United States intervention was 
justified on the grounds of naei 
siW, this governmpnt has devoted 
the'doaest attention to devekq^ 
jDdita there. Widespread aatisfao- 
tlan waa expressed to and out of 
Congress emen the Muiiiea were 
withdrawn the first of thlSvyear.

This issue of toterventiqB has 
been a thorny one to Oongreo. It 
was Mr. Stboison utoo, as secretary 
of stsde, arranged for the with
drawal of the Marines.'- So today 
State'Departnuht officials w( 
h A w  pleased with Sandtoo’s an
nouncement that “our fight is fin
ished.”

Marines have been on duty to 
Nicaragua almost continuously 
since 1913 when 160 men were sta
tioned to Managua to_|(iard the 
American Legation. T ^  
force was present to 1937. May 
of that year some > 6,000 Marli 
and bluejackets had been land 
Since 1936 the United States lost 
188 men, killed to action or dying

premier said *^e wish security, dur| 
complete security, the security of I 
all peoples who, if they are'̂ tp have 
eqtial rights must have equal 
duties."

Without security, he said, there 
can be “no worki confidence, no 
ecmomic restoration, not eVen a 
sound pten for disarmament, much 
less general aibitratioD" which la 
the only method of padfie develop
ment Likewise, be added, France 
seeks economic peace.

u t e s t s t o c Rs
, New York, Feb. 8.—(AP) — The 
Stock Market was jerky and uncer- I tain today.

The list showed some signs of

The
The Xtyltopa Faet

appoint him. Walter Is sole judge “  paper money ax
in ■ his ebuntv ■ but to New Haven i meeting support as ptipes approy h  I tbj, sandiao

the lower lev ^ _cf ^ e  *  Umted Stateŝcounty-Juctye Munger 
it necessary that Judge 
should fuhetion atthp tew  nqw to' 
session. 1

npitapa agnement provided 
that Adolfq Dias, Conservative 
president, should remain to office 
anti?, succeeded by the winner of the 
1938 dection. He had been opposed 
to the dvll war by Dr. Juan B. 
Samuba, now president Peace, then 
likely, would have been restore ex
cept that Sandtoo refused to recog
nize toe agreement 

Sanchno opened a ■ guerilla omr- 
fare. The Maikies stayed on 't o  
pacify the tosuigents and train the 
Nicaragiian Guardia Nadonal, the 
Federal constabula^ of 3,400 men. 
Americans also supervised the eleo* 
tkms ot 1980 and 1983.

Sandtoo maintained a. form .of 
government which he called the 
only true Nicaraguan regime. He 
had his ted and blade fliv . Issued 

and i;|tampe which 
seal—an image of 
Marine betog 'de-

range of the past four months, but tfy a Nicaraguan patriot
’ 'nnum berof iheuUlitlM andndacel- The insurgent general promised- 

laneous industrials were, again inU«ver to lay down anm..«o jqng sie,
hdd .thdrl fbe Marines remained. W hdi. the

Only three of the original 384 
mNaben iM-Preln. PMt.Ifo.-4,.0. A. 
RaramalB alive today'wttltaie;daatii 
of isaae M. Qiiton, forawr Ijteimhes- 
ter at pisw London last night 
Ktt <)uton, wiio would have been 98 
yen» dd  1̂ '  month, died at :tha 
henna *̂ bf; ifto^tonphew, Alfred: W.'

4U Ocean avenue, New 
doh. He had been a resident of New 
London for- the paet thirteen years.

' Othen Bitfotving.
The three, aurvlvtog members of 

p i^ e  Poet are Rev. Charles - E. 
B^er-, of Crystal Lake, who is 
chw^alh; Cbtydon |l. Beebe, of 
Bast Hartford, and Chauncey B. 
BOswortb* of Marble street, now 
wintering in Blorldia. Three other 
av ll War . veterans Uva here but 
they are not members of the local 
post They are John. ,IL Allen of 

sisrect BImer L Botchldss of 
Birch street, and George K. Church 
Of Nwth 13m street 

Mr. Qulnĥ a death was caused by 
a gen iw  breaMiig-down of ^̂ Jus 
health due to  the toflrmities of age. 
No dene relativee survive his 
tog. Mr. Quinn was married twice 
and bothr wives havs died. Bis first 
wife was formerty Miss JuUd ffiU 
and she died about 36 years ago. An 
adopted non, Burdette TuU«, Is also 
dsad.; Mr. Quinn’s second wife, for- 
medy ***— Lunette Strickland, of 

paaiMKl away two years 
ago last Nbvembsr.

Was a' Carpenter 
Before movlity ti New London, 

Mr. Quinn il'ved on Bf«t Center 
street almost opposite Parker street 
but previous to that fime lived at 
Manchester G r ^  for many years. 
He was a carpenter by trade. Mr. 
Quinn was bom on Long Island on 
March 18, 1840. At the age of 23 
he enlisted from Mancheater in 
Company H of the Connecticut Vol
unteers and served throughout the 
Civil War. Among the engage
ments to whieh he tooh part was ths 
BatUs of Antletaiu.

The funeral is to be held here.n: 
2:80 Sundi^ afemoon at Watkins 
O thers, itev. Wktson Woodruff, 
pastor ot the Omttt Congregational 
church- here, will offlelate. There 
wOl be prayers at the King home to 
New London at i0:80 Sunday mom- 
tog before the bo4y is brought here. 
Burial is to be to the Bast oemstery 
Rev. Charles B. Bakw of Crystal 
Lake, one of throe surviving

- ’'■ Box O, llldilsi
QiSff Hlektog, 18 yeak d4

nltel toHivtfqcd at8 ’<80 this mom-̂
twr fdigsdny opiktitoB for.N^

‘ brain tumor. He was ê
__ oUldrsD in.the'famliy of

ir , 1 ^  j t a .  ChadedQ'. ifioktog  ̂all 
otk«s being dtire. The Hldting
ipma to to m  section of

' '
Rfty had been ill for only a short 

tiine, being admitted to.the hoepita) 
tes thim three weeks ngo. He waa 
Mrato Quanyvillf oh November 88| 
19A4. In addition to the parenta, 
R (» leaves seven aiatera and flvq 
ta n llu ^ ' The siMera are Cathfttoe, 
19, Martha, 17, Dototiqr  ̂ 10, Chaẑ  
10tte,.8, itoth. 6, Hden,.4 and EUsa<> 
leth, thfoe months. The brothers 
are Walter, 21, Robert, 18, Carl, 11, 

id,-10 tmd Charles, 7. 
.hneral W[U1 1m. held Sunday 

aftahoqn at the funefail parlors of 
*]fiiomaS 'G . Obugarr on HoU street 
With RCv. O. B. Tourtellotte, pastor 
of tiie Methodist Bplsamal -'church 
at Bolton, offidattog. Burial will 
}e to'the Bast cemetery.

M w
iter o f

M^aBd itys. F. JlRippin of Ghfcai- 
kg thto town, to ths 

dglCss Borothy HultirHH) <ff 
atfobt; Miss H^plh to h 
■At Smith College; North-

‘  ting’s
meet a f the bottle of 

N it ^  WeDa Of 80 H«uy- 
atttift at 7:89 o’dock tonight.

A  dattda vdU. he held at Turn 
HaU tonafroiv night.under the aua- 
^ d ft h e P t t H A  
anbe. Group .618,.................

The poetal reeelpte for the Man- 
diepter Pbat^Offlca during the 
mrath of January a h o ^  an to- 
orease over January of the prevl- 
oas'yeac. The- 1983 \figure was 
|U{g84ar iq|atost 81.610A4 for Jan

Women’s AlU-

lia
-V'.

>»

•.Jk." >-kjL

. ; BIrs. Blaria Walked - 
Mrsr Maria Walker, 78, widow of 

Robeft Walker of Dobsonville to the 
t o ^  ' bf Vernon, ked at the Mê  
mbrial hospital about 10 o’clock last 
evetong. She was admitted to the 
htopital Tuesday foUowtog a brief

f • '
Mrip. Walker, formerty Sarah 

AUû a Risley, was bora in Buck- 
land bn September 17, 1864 and had 
Uved praratolty a h 'o f her life to 

and Vernon, ^ er hus
band died to 1918: No children were 
bora of the union. One brother, 
W lU to F. Risley of Vernon street, 
survives.

The funeral will be held at the 
Vernon Methodist church ac 2 
o’Clbek Sunday-afternoon with Revi 
M. 8. Stocktog of Manchester, of- 
fleiating.' Burial wUL be to . the 
Ebnwood cepoeteiy ' to ^Vernon 
Center. ' • '

tOLUMBIA
Perfect attendance at the Center 

sehdol for January is as follows: 
Chester Shawttski, Luct Derosla, 
'^ r g ^  CoUtos, Fany, ^ e  Hurt- 
butt, Carol Itymaii. JaniM Clarke, 
Sophie Ss^rda, •iSaxgBxit Lescoe, 
Ruth Lescoe, Shirley Trytball.

Claytoa E. Bunt, Jr., a junior at 
Woecester Polytechnic Institute, is 
spending a week's vacation at his 
home here, foUawtog mid-year ex
aminations.

CeUa Zenowlts of New York is
Chestnut

uary of 1983:
Mias Adelheide Lamprecht, daugh

ter of Mr. end Mrs, Herman ,Lam- 
Mecht; of 84 Village street, entered 
the Training School for Nurses at 
Ihb Worbestor City hospital today. 
Miss Lamprecht has been an at
tendant at the Manchester Memorial 
h osp ita l'll the'pa*t feu montbo.

Dr. Ho^yard Boyd, pe^atriciatt of 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
Staff of phjndclans win attend the 
conVentiurof the American CoDege 
of Physiciana to be held to 'Mon
treal, Canada, February 6 to I**.. 
Dr. Boyd is a member of the 
American College, of Physicians.

Six HUNDRED STRIKE 

IN WOONSOCKET MILL

Uid<m Declares That Men and 
Women Are Receivins' As 
iiow As $6 a Week.
Woonsocket, R. L Feb. 3.—(AP)— 

About 600 men and wottien employ
ed to'the Deaunnont Worsted Com
pany left thdr work today in protest 
against a proposed wage cut which, 
they said, wotod reduce fheir pay to 
a level lower than that of any other 
miU doing the same class of work. 
Representatives of the Independent 
Textile Union of America said some 
men and women workers were now 
receivtog as little as $6 a week. The 
company, which manufactures wor
sted yarns, refused to make public 
a schedule of wages.

f /Mrfa ObU, 'Vice president'of the 
company, ’ to an official statement, 

a reasonable reduction offer had 
been made and that a wage reduc
tion was inevitable it the firm was 
to retain Its market S ii^theem - 
plovees hod seen fit to refuse the 
offer, he said, their places were op<m 
to other suitable workers, —" -

The strike was called after a se-

A radio,'gold 'watek ^  
rtngs, one a diamond, wtye btoMB 
from the home of'^fce*,Henry, .W. 
Harrison at 600 Csntef btxeet.iifM  
time last night while M rs.: Barcl- 
son and family were to^Bartford,.
They .diaebvered thn. btyjfk 
they returned home a'.- 
night. Sergeant : John 
made a police toTesttgatioit Jast 
night and Lieutenant William. Bar
ron worked on the case:tedagt: 

Break Into Cedar 
The entrance to the houee waa 

made through a rear celiaf domr, 
the window of . utoith was
smashed and then the-key. turned. 
From the cellar entrance was forc
ed Into the Utchen. The‘ houte vms 
thoroughly fansabked and bureau 
drawers were left wide open. So 
for as is> known, no important clues 
were discoveied which will lead to 
the guilty party.

Over $200 Loss
■ The radio was a antaD Bosch pur
chased recently for $60. Mrs. Har
rison estiinated the low of the ra
dio, watch and five rings as repre
senting between two and three 
hundred dbllare. No. money 'Was 
f«v«w and no otefr ‘damage was 
caused to fumitiire or other prop
erty, save for the smashed doors. ;

T ii^  BBOTHEBS IW

Norwich,. Feb. 3.—(AP) — James 
and Michael (yLeary, , brothers, 
who owns over from Indand togeth
er and had llved-to Baltic ever stoee, 
were parted by death- only ,by. twp 
days. *niey be- buri^ at the 
same time Saturday. - 

The brothers were taken ill about 
the same time. They were removed 
to St. Joseph’s hospital, Williman- 
tic. IfiChaei, 'who was 80, died 
Wednesday, and James, 67, today.

Iforinea left for home Januaty 1,
I peace war in sight.

PATB10I7 BANDIT r
New Tork, Feb. «= -(A P )—San

dtoo, the little chap ivbo '̂ defled a 
colossus—wbat sort of feDow is be, 
anyhow?

_  - ' -  A1 Capone
lor “

Gangster or piffflot?
' George Washington?

T H E  G R O U N D  H O G  S A W  
H IS  S H A D O W  Y E S T E R D A Y

There’s p lenty of w in

te r s t ill ahead—so if  

fo r somiB reason you* 

have put off bu yin g  

your w inter eoat, delay  

no longer.

C O A T
B A R G A I N S
S A T U R D A Y

Novelty coat, hand tailored 
Persian Lamb collar and cape- 
lettefi., Black. Size 16. 
O d g i^y  $59.50.

SATURDAY $ 2 9 . 5 0
Coat with Sooth American Kit 
Fox Collar and Cuffa. Bean- 
tifuUy styled and tailored. 
Sizie 44. Originally $49.50.

SATURDAY $ 2 4 . 9 5
Black Coat of iotimy wooleh 
with good>4iiality Caraeol col: 
lar. Siie 88. Originally

I aTORDAY $ 1 4 e7 5
Ofhor Coats from 

$5 Upward '

Childreii’B Coati, art AImp 
Draatiealfar Radoeed 

for Sitodi^*

i n '

supply, and rails barely 
rswtt.'' V"' oAttMiig atodui off a tibtof or two 
were North American, Consolidated 
Gas, PubUo Service of New Jersey,
American:. Telephanc, American 
Can, American Tobacco B, Ifotional 
Biscuit, Goo^ear attd Union Pad- 
lie. The steel stocks were again 
steady, and bull|sb. activity contto- 
ued in gdd mtotog issues and New 
York tractions. Homastake, M61tt-| He has been caUed both—praised 
I tyre Porcupine and JO tofb^ Rapid and .condemned.
I Aanslt gtdned a point or so. ■. A will o' the- wisp who vowed to 

According to brdmrage gossip, “drink Yankee. Mood," he -has been 
mnvn» ptofesstonals Were goiiig short la live question mark around which 
of the electric power issues and long icontroversy fiamed. \ 
of the gold iwiwfag issues. On the [ To President Hoover, toward 
whole, the markeUwas difil, and whom be shook a denched fist, he 

almost wholly a professional was beyond the pale of dvlUxation, 
trading affair. a criminal and a bandit.

While the rails held up bettor than Wherever, to the vast stretches of
most groupA todicatioOs that the I Latin-America, men fear or dislike 
weekly frdgnt car loadtogs report the huge power to the north, be was 
would Show a substantial dedtoe ] admired as a liberator and »  par

A TLO l
h er Two K ffin B  Loppei 

Off E q u n s e r-^ p liy e s  

T lG e iS a h r iC itt

Washington, Fsb. ̂ 8 ,—(A P )-- 
Congfoss ts a r ^  todays that, the 
House appnmlatloni .committee 
thinks the Isp^ tlve tetaMlrinnent 
-can be run for $3,138;46SL less to tbe 
next flsesl' fm t- thatt the current 
period;

the committee Miuhed $4,780,- 
030 off tlte budget>estittiates for the 
legislative branch a ^  nportoA a 
supply bill cut to  ll6,688A78i as 
eofopared with |ti8,TCI4Ml for tUa 
year,

CoBtinutog the ten ^  cent cut 
to aslqrlss of Coagntinnen and 
Senators mads .sffsotiiw to the 
economy act last year, the mem-, 
hers were g i ^ .  hut $9,000 each' 
to the bm.

That an effort wfll be made to 
xsdues ttiia iunount when the bill 
is taken On tks BOnae door li 
certain.
Mn sO, tbs Bsnats ttrltk its mem

bership of 96 teas gltyii $3,836,489 
in the Mil, while ^  Honse, with 
486 msmbsrs, bsstdss ddagatoaiahd 
comariarioneri Ifom tbs tarrltmles 
and^poteilatdas, fsdsiyed'a total' ot 
$ 7 4 1 5 ^

Tbs sppropflatioBssiSiib-oemmit. 
toe headed byBopfottititattve Oand* 
Un (O;; tau), topped ^»809BNL 
the budget efttoaate for the BOM  
imd $8T8J«ti ffolh^iWte for tad 
fiwstei

A pfovialon was-ladaded to ttm.; 
it the teitoto;[ foaeral oonuttltteea to! 
two:.8sBatQn ;ttnd forv .HephsMBta-! 
tivse m  oKtdmg^pofrnmt'ot rd- 
S tifiy  S3C6WWI*' 

l^ i h a ^ M f o  tht fffosrs* oem- 
mfttmi taar as I m  as forty mam* 
bon, bift ttosahToanisr has »►' 
doesd ^  House afouiiatntsBts tb 
auoh onwmtitiiis to  almff 7N 

No pnotaloB la, tohds for aa^ao- 
flfo the Bint flpahhsM C ^  

nsr o s o M  a $6,000 autoB E ^ 
whia^ly,woi| atooted Sasakar. *lcpfv

visiting her father on,
»  1.*# I errt meeting last night of the tex-

S f  un i<^ a local organizationq^Oetto^WettoeadV at ^he . Town j after a strllto to another mill'

T ^ ^ m b ers  o f OblumUa Gninga 
attended the aU-day ^ i t o g  of Hut 
CttOtifai Pomona held at East Hsft- 
ford  ̂ Wednesdiy.

PeMect attendance at the Pino 
Street school for January is as fol
lows: Gorteuda Holbrook, Mary 
Zuiryk,'Bsrl^ TMlik^ RathTashUk,
Sylvia Htokson, Martin Ocdien, Fred 
Plesz, EdwiU'dPlsaz  ̂Theodore Plesz,
Brownie nesz, Levtis Htokson- 

m e Thursday Afternoon dub met 
Thursday afterttoon at the home of 
Mrs. Bvaltoa DeroslA 

Mr. and Mrs- Clayton Hunt and 
Mrs. Jennie Hunt i^ent Thursday 
afternoon to East Hampton calling 
on relative^' • '.

Acoordtog. to tradition, we are to

walkout.
The Desurmont company has been 

running at about 30. to'80 per. cent 
of its normal capacity.

HOSPITAL NURSES PLAN 

BENEFIT BRIDGE PARTY

tended’ to put a damper on bullish-, 
nesa to that group. Neverthdsas, 
net operating revenues as reported 
for December are showing a sub
stantial gain over the like month of 
the previous year. - The recent 
statement by Leonor F. Loree that I Marines 
the last half ot the year should see | guerilla 
a decided change for the bettor to 
the carrier situation appears to have, 
stimulated some pubUc- interest in 
the rail group..

Itt eonnectian with the hull i^ v r  
ity to the gold mining issues, WsU,'

triot.
Augusto. Cesar Sandtoo still is 

young, (mly 89- Starting with ten 
men and practically no amnuinitioii. 
he built up an *?army" that toffleted 
death nnd woe ota tbs Ijnited Statss 

in a . fleettog, five-yiear 
fight that focused tbe 
Sob ot Planter

The son of a small coffee planter, 
SaTiiUtin inherited, his paasianate nai 
ture from his fauer, who was a dpty 
Liberal and knew what the tosids 
a jaU looked Uke, In Us . 

Street was interested to learn that I Augusto worked on Us father’s cof- 
a party of brokers and traders, to-|tee plantation,. to American mtoeŝ  
eluding such well-known figures aslu i fieldB. Once he invented a mor*
Matthew C  Brush and Bernard E. 
Smith, were on a trip to (tottada to 
look over mtotog properties, includ
ing Meintyra Porcupine. The gold 
producers have -been helped by de
predation of ’enrrendes in inch 
portant producing areas as Sooth 
Africa and Canada. It was potot-

tar, and again an anti-aircraft gun.
Fighting ones: to a m olutloo on 

Itbe Bide of tbe Liberals, he was 
wounded and fled to the wilds. A 
few weiks later, he appeared as if 
by niagio at Puerto Csbttss with 
ten men, and siked ths Liberals ̂ for 
IrlllsB jfnd ammuttltira. He got 60

ed out, however, that if tbe world guns and 60;000 rouDds. 
econoinic conference this sunqmaer Eight hundred men itoeked to his 
should expedite a general return tolitandmnl as ttms want on. From a 
the gold standard, the advantages, foeky mountafo iOp‘, he bigan to an- 
now gained from currency dipneia-; noy the Marinea" nad - tbs Guardia 
tion m i^ t he partly if not alto- National, tof/tag 4o kill Umsslf 
gather lost. with d y m ltff iMfor^he suveoder-

SelUng ot public utOltiss such as; Lfivto a **tralteir̂  ̂d r -« i *1ttvadsr.** 
OonaoUdated Gas, was acconipaiiled: of tolMptsIdsil In the night,i
by diiiNBussions to brokerage quarters: I cif suforlss saUfo lukl-ssm va iM - 
of possible effects ot agitation for ings/m  I fo r tM  iod  • Siadtolites 
rate reductions, particiUarty ufinikllled mads thp srerld alt up sad 
future dividend pcdlqr. The New^ taka notice.
York trsctlona were, bid npi, togsthsr
with' renewal of ths old talk of a 
uosalbls fora toerosas, although no 
te"giw* dsvdopmsnts to that dirse- 
tion could be found.

CSIPPIH .8EMTHNOBD

Waterbitry. FebTX—(AP)—Rew 
Mwsl, 80, was santenesd to .130 
d«ys to jsU to Oty Ooiirt today m 
a charge ot pzaetutog amdictos IL 
Ifofally ttftw Ulga Saoff cf mfols street, Bristol, had teftiflsdfo n - 
cslvî ' trsfifemms ,fof two, ailf 
msttti from Mini Ittht yaar.'MinL 
a ciippls, upsslad to the Ooart of 

nsas aadPommen fondilMd tt

fog admiratisa aadairs off' Bpadiao,: 
crept to play oh Us-'sldo to vths 
bloody gaoM of bids aad eeik. Bo 
a fld lW  sssnd iritlisiikpsy.

Onoe, hard ptossid, hstttwvsd ao- 
swiftly at tho Martoss
titytnrsd sa en^..^ml)ilBtfto- fop. 
next day. Rnnial v w it bo ana 
wotmdsd, U)fod; l v \ « n l M l ^ ^  
dying of tahereoloila, ftfotod ttbroad 
T-^ he nsllsd by soate snddea foray 
6t blood. Throttgb tho foagloa aad 
tiMWflda,hlsbnadttttodaad ao« 
foww where R ifottM strike and. 
'.**Ws an  90 Btors haadtte 
itys Gsoffs WaAiagtoa,?

foiw bead. Be hha foosd>tbo oourt 
OB aliff|)sr ehaigss iMfon.

WBAlJfBY, THOUGBP POOB.

to easkto thilrJfoBte,af

Seeking Funda For, New Ob 
' styetrieal Table—To Be Held 

In M ^nic Temple.
A benefit bridge party will be 

given by the Nurstog Staff of Qw 
_  „  Manchester Memorial hospital to 

expect six ^Dore weeks of wtoter I M a^c/Tem ple, ^  
becaose the ground hog saw., its February 20, to ^
sbadow y estS ity  H ^ isy  M  nolpttrM  
colder the past six, it win be [tag the past two toontt* 
very pleasing to most at the, adult funds for the p u r c ^  of *,Pf^  •b’ 
jopulation. ’The young; folks are 1 stetrical table for the hospital opeî  

rather disappointed a t'n o t rrom.
pir.rtng and sUdtog. Those who Play wUl start at 8 * ®f^.***f*^
w ^ d ^ e  .o cuMce either'on tiie Is expected that n ea rly^ teM esj^  
S to  or s^ J a r ponds .  e also be- fiUed for tto tort of 
stonina to think that toere wUJ be efit series. Tickets Y l̂l be fo^M te 
10 Chuce'thiS season. * each apd can b®,‘ Richinan s, Packard s ♦ drug store,Vbm. Ruth Jacobs Is ill with bron
chitis. Mrs. Willis of WilUpsantic is 
caring for her.

Mrs. Howard Rice tô lU with the 
grip and her ami, Westcott, is also
n. . ; •

HOSPtTAL NOTES

U n. Maria Walker, 78, of Vsr- 
non died at 10:25 tost foghr and 
Bltoor Fast, 2, Ot (Bsstoahqry. died 
early this monfog. , 

i in e  Wslr ofpxhlaikl Park was 
difohafgM today.

/ C I R C L i B
ta i SUNDAY

B o W a r t ir O s a llf S i

contracg ; is  a w a r d e d

nW  London, Feb. 3.— 
Benvenutl. and. Sons of tlM aty 
have been a sra r^  the rantrart U| 
build the outdoor theater at Co^ 
necticut (foUege which la part of 
the pi*« for the development of 
arboretum in the area west of 
liama street. The theater wUl be 
built according to plana prepared 
by A. F. Hrtockerhoff, lattdscaw 
architect of Nqw York, supple
mented by suggestions, made tty 
George Pierce Baker, *head o f^ ^ *  
Department of Dramatics at Yale. 
The work will be started at ouce. 
The contract is for $3,100.  ̂ ^

The theater Is made possible by 
a gift from Miss Frances Buck of 
Evanston, lU., who graduated from 
the college last year, and h ^  moth
er.

O l d  F a s h i o n

S a tiin d iy , lO ii 

'  ̂
C i r d o  M a l l

(hdt Street 
Admission 25e .

Wstktos Brothers, Hale’s depsrt- 
ittent store end at Mttrpbjrs drug 
store at Depot Squaw.

ENCONEEB DOBS.
New Haven, Fob* 8*—(AP)—WH- 

llard R. (torroU, 61, a consultiag en
gineer at the Farm-BIrmtogttam. 
Oottmany, Ine., Ansooia; died here 
today. He leaves a daughter Mrs. 
Dorothy KOwutowikl with whom bŝ  
made his honw.

d ^  Iw wIB"' 
$8dfo ffbr 
obias.

uDDBk
'af a

PUBUC RECORDS

.BiifM lsa. Fxaak I t ' 
ittltdStstssAnny^t 

a Bttie fdtow day.

Hut last aright ha atopt hha palaea

onw fHOM Vi
9 ^ i -Ifoa.

■ 9Um taM  D sid y  ■-

itirtfomd street
U ifh B in a  

W »to 
ssafosD mid'

16;
G.

. iiinrifH . H.
niaahelk

I'oa-. wvttia:

F R E D  E :  W A R N E R
T I^A G ^E R O V P lA fiO

AND>OR̂ AN.
I Beginners' fniftriMitcd in piaifo

nt stniUofrirtlfoir (fow
- itoiMli.

M ^ 10. 128, M S T  dtRBBT

TODAY AND SATUBD^AY
. .  t

DOUGLAS
.  FA IR B ĵ B  JR. -

" P A R A C K U T B
JU M P E R '^

swtit men Ihrs., .  Wwl** 
for hmg. bat yoa win g a tj* ; 
Wbato ef a Idek out ot . (hta; 
hmaedy-ttwiner.

(ENTHE-SAME program

SALLY BILEBS 
RALPH ro ix A a it

'Second H an d

from Ids eSiee foto M$:1

Amerieui Night Next Wn»

A I A M
9 $V D

|\e M A i ' I i  8

CÔ fBAI

■foMl

■mm}

■A/ leoiet'loves ot 
ah b in #  by Slag 
4m I At
gMhr»i

Siagh

S P E N C m ^ ^

B E T t E D A

‘C. '
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'Vi^ih Valentine’s  D ay little 
more tbaa a  week away, it’s 
ti*i* to tUnk oif the lem em - 
branees we win send to fa r 
aw ay trlanda. W hat wiU it be 
-candy, flowers, ciards, tele

grams, a  ^lant, a  p h o to g ^ h , a  
gM 7  February 14 la the most 
romantic day o f the adiole cal
endar, so make the most o f It!

The tremendous sDk sale at Che
ney Salesroom continues tomor
row  and next week with one large 
lot o f drees and drapery sOks re
duced to S5e per yd.! Large new  
lots have been added to the sale 
at 50e per yd. The 25c and 50e lots 
tndude p lan s and prints. In aU 
weaves. Just get tiiere early foe the 
beet seleetion.

Stabbom  Stalna
Did you know that paint stains on 

woolen clothing, no ix ^ te r  how hard 
and dry, can be removed with equal 
parts of turpentine and ammonia. 
jxoa rust may be removed (and  
even the worst marks w ill yield if 
the worker is persistent). by apply
ing nJt and lemon juice and holding 
the material over the spout of a  
eteaming kettle. A fter a  few  min
utes, repeat with a  fresh applica
tion.

^ S tra li^ t n m n  the ShonWw
W e ll be seeing suits and coata 

built on swagger lines very soon. 
Advance hints of spring s^ le s  indl< 
cate jackets falling straight from  
the shoulder and loosely constructed 
coats. Gapes wiU appear on every
thing, and the dramatic, sweeping 
lines of the military mq>e are an in
spiration for many of the fun and 
three-quarter length models. A l
most every dress win have its short 
separate cape.

The lovely dinnoware set of 57 
pieces being given free with gaso
line purchases at Chet’s Service 
Station, 80 Oakland street, has made 
a  hit with housewives. Chet’s 
pimches^a card at every purchase, 
gives piece with each 12 gal
lons.

Opthnlsts
The N ew  Jersey fanners who are 

pi«^n«Tig now in hopes of an early 
crop are either incuraUe optimists 
or pretty good weather prophets. 
W e’re stiU looking for that crocus 
that ought to be up anytime now . 
another optimist.

I . To guard the health of the fam
ily, flrst your milk supply.
A t the highly adentiflc dairy of the 
Bryant A  Chapman Company, milk 
and aU. other dairy products ^are 
carefully guarded a t . every step, 
come to you absolutely pure by way 
of the Bryant A  Chapman “Silent 
Delivery.” Bryant A  Chapman milk 
is highly nutritious; every bottle 

a  generous supply of lus
cious, rich cream. Bryant A  Chap
man Tn»k is health-building for 
childrai and grow n-uw  alike, and 
you are Aure of its purity* . Foi* foUh 

other dairy products phone Mkn- 
Chester 7697.

An energlStio^yDQflB'ltihn who was 
‘‘wiped out” after the market crash 
and who staged a  comeback during 
depression years recently bought a  
home, the kind he hoped to have, 
but never expected to own for years.

g[is wife te buy ii^  the gorgeous 
nens and silver she'always wanted. 
W W e so many i>eople are hesitating 

and saving, tU s couple is taking ad
vantage of today’s bargedns. When 
better times arrive, they’ll be .’way 
ahead!

For up-to-date laundry service at 
low rates, the New  Model Laundry 
. . located right here in Manches
ter . . is imezcelled. Tou get 
prompt service and 3rour clothes 
come back spotless. Phone 8072.

Only eleven days away . . S t  
Valentine’s Day. Your parents, 
sweetheart and friends will appre
ciate more than anything else your 
photograph. For an app^tm ent, at 
the Fallot Studio, phone 5808.

Befreshlng
N ext time you have the urge to 

make a pineiq>ple salad, tty this one. 
] [ ^  together a  package . o f cream  
cheese with 1-3 cup each of walnut 
meats broken in p ie ««s  and seeded 
raisins cut in bits. Shape into eight 
balls. Arrange crisp leaves of let
tuce on four individual salad plates 
and on each place a  slice of canned 
pineiq>ple, drained. Place two 
cheese balls in the center of each 
Slice; sprinkle a few.drops of lemon 
juice over these. On the cheese 
balls drop a  spoonful of mayonnaise 
dressing, topped with whipped 
cream. Garnish the cream with a 
date which has been stoned and cut 
in quarters lengthwise.

Patapar Cookery Parchment, 25c 
the package at Hale’s Self-Serve 
Grocery, saves food values and fla
vors. You cook several vegetables 
wrapped in Patapar in the same pot. 
’Patapar can be used over and over 
again, is an ideal container for re
frigerator use.

Sauce
A  good chocolate sauce drosses 

up any number of ordinary desserts. 
One easy to make calls for one cup 
sugar, 1-2 cup thin cream or milk, 
1 tablespoon butter, 1 1-2 squares 
chocolate and 1-2 teaspoon vanilla. 
A ll but the vanilla are put in a pan 
and allowed to boil severol minutes, 
stirred constantly. Remove from  
fire and add vanilla.

’The chic new William and Mary 
Hat Shop in Cheney Hall is offering 
a new group of smart spring hats 
at a specially attractive price, 33.00, 
tomorrow. The shop’s policy is 
never to have two hats alike.

Hot Muffins
W e remember distinctly that corn 

muffins were one of our weaknesses 
at the age of twelve or so. Also fig 
newtons. A  recipe for a dozen com 
muffins calls for

1 cup sifted flour
1 cup com meal ' ;
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1-4 cup molasses
1 egg, well beaten
1 tablespoon melted butter or 

other shortening.
Sift flour once, measure, add com  

meal, baking powder and salt, and 
sift again. Combine milk, molasses, 
egg and shortening. Add to flour, 
beating only enough to dampen all 
flour. Bcdce in greased muffin pans 
in hot oven (425 degrees F .) 20 min
utes.

mmiiarasnmiE
S a t E A S U D B r i

NiM Reduce Fipded 
Fleafiig (Hdigalieiis, Cen*
mstieiier

Hartford, Feb. 3.— (A P ) — Flg> 
ures from twenty dttes of the state, 
showing increases'ln net iong-term  
and floating indebtedness in eleven, 
and decreiuMs in the others, during 
the four m ar period ended in 19U, 
were the basis of Tax Commissiooer 
William  B ; Blodgett’s talk on “The 
rise in local public expenditures in 
Conniaotieut,” before the Conneeti- 
cut'Cham ber of Conunerce confer- 
''•BCe on tax reduction ahd govern
ment economy, at the Hotel Bond 
this afternoon.

John J. Pelley, president of the 
New Haven railroad, presided. Mr. 
Pelley is also Connecticut member 
of ' the Community Development 
Committee of the New  England 
Coxmdl, the Connecticut division of 
which is also . sponsoring the con
ference.

According to Mr. Blodgett the 
figures, which are m the main ae- 
ciuate, have - not yet been checked 
by his office, and are not final. 
They showed as a  general condition, 
however, several cities where man
agement has been bad, and some 
where it has been good.

Hartford at Bottom
Hartford, he said was among the 

three or four at the bottom of the 
list, Derby, Norwich and Torring- 
ton were among those at the top. 
that the cemdition shown in the fig
ures, which are the quadrennial re
ports to his office from the various 
c^es,-cannot be held against any 
particular political administration. 
They show, instead, local habits of 
management which extend back a 
decade or so, he explafoed.

Another matter on which he 
talked was the proposed legislation 
to reconcile tax due dates with 
municipal fiscal years, now pending 
m the (General Assembly and which 
he pointed to as a first step in re
habilitating municipal finances in 
the state.

Other Speakers
Other speakers at the gathering 

were: Edward F. HaU, commis
sioner of finance and control, who 
dealt with the smte’s task in par
ing $4,000,000 frbm its budget re
quests this year, in a talk on “Can 
the state budget be balanced?’’ 
Fred R. Fairchild, professor of poli
tical economy at Yale University, 
who talked on “Legislation that w ill 
aid or impede progress in local re
trenchment;” Hart Cummin, secre
tary of the Taxpayers’ Association 
of New  Bedford, Mass;, who spoke 
on “Taxpayers’ groups— ^what they 
are, and what they are doing.”

A  general discussion was sched
uled at the close o. the meeting, 
led by Roger S. Baldwin, A mem- 

j-ber of thq f^oard' of estiEca^k'̂ ainil 
^'taxation of Greenwich; ’ iS j^prd  

'toddard of Bridgepor*^, c h a irn ^  
; of the committee of 100 oh muhlci- 
! oa1 Ei^alrs in that dty, and George 
I B. Clarke, assistant economist at 
' the Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege.

Bid
^ t - N f l t  B  W  t  . . .  4fl
Cana. R lv o r :............. 450
Htfd. O n in .’Trust 60.
Htfd. N a t ^ B a a d T  . . .  ifl 
First National . . . . . . .  20
New Britain Tnist . . .  —  ̂
Wsst-HaktfcMifl .1 7 ^ ; .  —  

Insnianee Stodn  
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  40
Aetna li fe  ................. 18H
Aetna F ife ................ 28
Automobile ..........   15^
Conn. G eneral.............  24
Hartford F ire _____ . . .  38%
National Fire . . . . . . . .  88
Hartford Steam Bcriler 41
Phoenix Fire ............   67
Travelers .................840

PaUie DtlUttes Stoeks 
Conn. Elec Berv . . . . .  44
Conn. P o w e r............... 44
Greenwich W AG , pfd. 50
Hartford Elec .........  54
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  45

do, p f d ....................  48
S N  E  T  C o ................. 112

Maanfectiiring Stoda
Am  Hardware .............14%
Am Hosiery .............  —
Arrow H and H, com. 5

do, pfd ....................  80:
B i l l i ^  and Speneer.. —
Bristol Brass .............  6

do, pfd .'.................   —
Cose, Lockwood and B  —
Collins Co. ..........   17
Colt’s  Firearms . . . . . .  8
Eagle Lock ............   —
Fafnir Bearings ........ —
Fuller Brush, Class A .
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and C oo ley .......
Hartmann 'fob, bom

do., pfd . . . ----- . . . .  7
■Int Silver ....................  11

do, p f d ...........  ........ 34
Landers, Frary A  Clk. 21 
New Brit. Mch. comi.. 3

do, p f d ....................  —
Mann A ,Bow , Class A  —

do. Class B  ...........  —
North and Judd . . . . .  8
Niles Bern Pond ........ 4
P ^ ,  Stow and Wilcox —
Russell M fg ............... 6
ScovUl ......................  11
Stanley Works . . . . . .  9
Standard Screw . . . . .  23

do., pfd., guar. ...^  100
Smythe M fg Co .......... 16
Taylor and- Fenn . . .
Torrington .......
Un^rw ood IStg Co
Union - Mfg X2o .......
U S Ehivelope, com ..

Asked

60
20

IM
190

42
15%
30
17%
28
40%
40
43 
49

350

48
46
60
56

116

16%
26
7

2
10

105
300

9
20
35
12
21

125
2

14
38
23
5 

60
2
1

10
6 
3

13
11

—  100

18

Whitlock Coil Pipe .. 
J.B.WU’ms Co; $10 par

29% 31%
10% 12%
— 8
25 —
62
4 7

_ 5
35 45

ROOSEVELT (XIMPLETES 
SURVEY OF PROBLEMS

'(OoaHnned from Page One)

postmaster general, and Miss Fran
ces Perkins, of New  York, for secre
tary of labor. ’The other jobs con
tinued to be shuffled around.

The Babe Cabinet
Meanwhile, the “Babe Cabinet” of 

under secretaries and assistant 
secretaries is taking shape. This is 
believed to include Professor Moley 
and Sumner Wells, for the State De
partment; Howard Bruce, of M ary
land, for Treasury; Arthur O ’Brien, 
of Washington, for W ar Depiurt- 
ment; James A. Mahoney, of Wyom
ing, for Post Office Department: 
Vincent Astor and Vincent Dahl- 
man, Springfield Illinois, publisher, 
for the Navy; Daniel Roper, of 
South Carolina, and Robert Gore, of 
Chicago, for Commissioner of In
ternal'Revenue; Felix Frankfurther, 
of Harvard law  school, for solicitor 
general; and Joseph McKee, former 
mayor of New  York, for director of 
jt^e budget

Mr. Roosevelt sails tomorrow 
Vdorning from  Jacksonville, Fla., for 
k fishing cruise of ten days aboard 
ithe Nourmahal, yacht of Vincent 
Astor. During the cruise, Roosevelt 
headquarters w ill be established at 
^ a n t^  to which he will report for 
^  press each day by radio. 
vJalnes A . Farley, National Chair
man; Frank L. W alker, party treas
urer, Edward J. Flynn, Bronx lead
er, and a  host o f other Democratic 
chieftains w ill encamp at Miami 
during the week.

CURB (PITATIONS

BANDITS GET $500
Worcester, Feb, 3— (A P )— ^Four 

armed bandits held up the office of 
the Bell Company, worsted mtuiu- 
facturers in North Worcester about 
10 a. m. today and after knocking 
out two male employes with the 
butts of their guns looted the cash 
tills of $500 and escaped. They 
drove off in a car bearing Massa
chusetts registration plates 406-595.

It is believed the bandits expect
ed to get the payroll which amounts 
to about $15,000, but the cash for 
the payroll had not arrived.

An armored car had gone to the 
factory to get the empty pay en
velopes to take to a bank to be 
filled and returned for distribution, 
so that tî e holdup men were ahead 
of time in their plans and hsui to be 
satisfied with the cash in the office.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry A. Fast 
have the sympathy of their friends 
in the loss of their daughter Elinor, 
who died at the M an^ester Me
morial hospital this morning at 1 
o’clock. The little girl was taken ill 
October 16 and rushed to the Hart
ford hospital and operated on at 4 
p. m. for acute appendicitis; She 
was eleven weeks to the Hartford 
hospital and brought home undeir: 
the care of her father’s sister, a  
trained nurse. One week ago she 
was brought to the M an^ostor 
Memor.'al hospital. Elinor Lucile 
Fast was born Oct 18, 1925. She 
leaves her parents and two sisters, 
Marjorie, age 5 years, and Flor
ence, sge 3 years. The funeral w ill 
be held in the Bucki^ham  C o n g ^  
gational church tomorrow, Satur
day, at 2 p. m. The body will be 
taken for burial to the family plot 
located in the cemetery , at Moun
tain Lake, Minnesota. Either Rev. 
or Mrs. F ast will go to Minnesota 
with the remains.

Rev. Albert J. Penner of North
ampton, Mass., a  personal friend of 
Mr. Fast will officiate at the funer
al.

The Ladles Aid l^ ie ty  of the 
Buckingham church have post
poned their supper and social to 
one week from tonight on ”'eb. 10.

New  York,' Feb. 3.-^N4w' corpor
ate bond issues offered in the NeW' 
York market this week totaled $15,- 
797,000, compared with $4,040;0<X) 
last week. . .A  year ago no hew is
sues were marketed.

*___
Heavy ;constructi<^ contracts re

p o rts , for the week ending Jan. 30 
totaled $21^291,000 compared with 
$17,517,000 in the previous week, 
sajm “Engineer News-Record.”

■ I ■ ' ■ 6 * /■
’The Chicago North Westen) 

{tailway purchased last year ap
proximately $2Q0.000,pkr value of 
its own 5 per cent debenturo bonds 
which mature May L  The road has 
asked for a  Reconstruction F i; 
nance Corp. loan with which to pay 
o ff half the $6,565,000 maturity in 
cash,, the romfUnder. to be fi
nanced; through' issuance^.of. general 
mortgage bonds.

Net assets of International Car
riers, Inc., an investment trust 
whose portfolio is limited to securi' 
ties of railroads and allied com' 
paniesj; were .equiVal^t to $4J80. a 
share on Dec. '31. This ..compares 
with $6.29 at the end of the previ
ous fiscal year. Divestments car
ried at cost $10,444,251 had an 
aggregatem arket value of $2, 
633,103 as of Dec 31.

ST U D E N T  IN J U B ia i-
NeW Haven, Feb. 3— CAP) — John 

McMahm  Sprigs, 24, of Dayton, 
Ohio, second year student in the 
Yale law  s^oo l received a  broken 
ankle and mlnoyr hurts early this 
morning , ̂ e n  1^' car b u m i^  into 
a  tree in. W est'Haven. ’ Police said 
Sprigg cUdmed his car was forced 
to the side of, tiie, street by another 
car.’

Air .RedunCion• •••••••••••••• 58tA
iaska Jun « , »•• «••••••••• '  13%

Allffliany • • AM 9 9/9 9 »>r* •-•V* • • 1%
ADtotf «« • * 4  •'a>e • • • • e • • •

CSSttx •V'q.s' e * • a a • • •.■*• a • • ■ * * 
AXUtlVat •#«•#. eeoeeee 4,e • ,
ASI Rlid Stmd eeae'ê * #•#•••
An  Saadt e a-ai* • • 11%
Am Tel apd Tel ............... 100
AmTobB,..............57%
Am Wat Wks ...................... 14%̂
Anaconda . . . . .  .*.......... 7,
Atobison ................   43%
Anbutn .........  41%
Balt and Ohio......... 10%
£!endix 9
Beth Steel pf ...... ; . . ....... . 30
Bordien ..........  21%
Can Pae ............... 10%
Case (J. L ) ...... ................... 42%
Cerro De Pasco ......... . .7
Ches. and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28%
Cluysler ......   11%
Coca CMa .......................... 77
Col Gas '14̂ A
Ooml Solv...... ................... 10%
Cons Gas .......V i . . . . . ........ 52
Copt Can .......   39%
Corn Proa ..... ' ..........  63%
Drug . . . . , .....................  34%
Du Pont ............     35%
Eastman Kodak ...............   55%
Elec;and Mus ...............    1%
Elec Auto Lite .....................17%
Elec Pow and L t ................... 5%
Fox Film A .......................  1%
Gen El ..............  13%
Gen Foods ...........................23%
Gen Motors......................... 12%
GUlette ...............  16%
Gold Dust .......................  14%
Hershey. .....^....................50%
Iht Harv ............  20%
Int Nick ..........    7%
Int Tel and T e l................... 6%
Johns Manville ...................  19%
Kennecott .......................  8%
Lehigh Val Coal .................  1%
Lehigh Val Rd ...................12
Ligg and Myers B <.........  58%
Lc^w’s ■    15%
LorUlard ......................   12%
McKeeps Tin ........................48%
Mont w a rd ............... . 13
Nat Biscuit ......................   36%
Nat Dairy.......................  14
Nat Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
N Y CJent ............................ J8%
NY NH and H ................... 16%
Noranda ......................... 21
North Amer .................... i . 24%
Packard ..........................  2%
Param Pub .........................   %
Penn ................     17%
Pbila Rdg C and I ..............  3%
Pblllipa Pete ......................  5%
Pub Serv J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48
Radio .............................   4
Radio ■ ifeith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l̂ A
,Rem Rand 3̂ ^
Rey Tob B     30%
Sears Roebuck...... ..............  18
Socony Vac .........   6%
South Pac ... ...v............^ 17̂ A
South Rwy .................    5%
Stand Brands ..... .................. 14%
St Gas and El ....................  10%
St Oil Cal .........   23%
St OU N J ...... ...................  25%
1*ex Corp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12̂ ^
Timken Rpll Bear ..................15%
Trans-Ameriba .........  4%
;Ufiion ■ Carbide . . . .
'ifjpit Aircraft,..-........... * *'. 23%
iTnit Cdty * e • • * .7%
Ttoit Gas Imp' ■ • • • •'’h e • • • e e êe •* 18% 
I.I S End '̂ tlcO' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18̂ ^
U S Rubber .......................  3%
T. s Steel' 26
Util Pow and L t ................... 3 .
Wanner Pic .........................  /1%
tVesterii Unipn. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23^
West El and Mfg..............;. 27
Woblworth .............   32%
Elec Bond .and Share (Curb). 15%

HOOVER DISCUSSES 
TAXATION SYSTEMS

(OoottMNd from Page One) '

other authority. -I f  your conference 
cne help' to make a scientific di
vision of tax sou iil^  amongst the 
variotis governmental authorities, 
you will have made a  distinct con
tribution, to the- eifficiency as well 
as to the; economy of our whole 
governmental system.

warxnly h < ^  that your deliber
ations may. ptcxhicie fruitful re
sults m-. this most- important field.”

iN B A N K R U F T C Y

' Qiinitton]i m ay: he mibmitted. to 
this colutnn.' Thoee qnMttooa dettn- 
4d of gfoiip intereetijriiaU be treated 
in articles; those deemed otherwise 

be treated indlviduaUjr. DUd: 
5981 adth questions.

Advetoe news qf the S teel, Cor
poration dividend followed over into 
Wednesday and tiu. effect was keeu- 
ly felt in business' lines mid^conse- 
quentiy followed into the market. 
AD major markets were Irregulariy 
lower. Standard CD of New  Jersey 
omitted its extra dividend, the regu
lar 25 cent quarterly was declared. 
Drug; Inc., ^educed its quarterly 
payment ^ m  $1 to 75 cents; ’The 
attention is now on American Tel. 
ft 'TeL dividend. Many of the Steel 
directors are also directors on A . T. 
ft T, Trading has been somewhat 
b^v le f.bu t tiiere has been no seri
ous break; Undoubtedly there has 
been short selBng, the intehial posi
tion of the market needs this ihott 
sriling. Tbe' amount of short seOtog 
speeds the extent of trend on die 
next Upswing. -

Yesterday repitoted the perform
ance of the day before. Bonds show 
weakness. Brokers loans have been 
mounting rapidly and senne propor
tion of this is directly attributable 
to security buying. There seems to 
have been real Uquidation coming 
out, every so often lightening up of 
weak accounts occur and it is hoped 
that weak accoimts are displaced by 
strong accounts. The markets are 
in general very sensitive and seem 
to respond to adverse news very 
easily. It  might be said that a 
market policy which is entirely op
posite to the general feeling is more 
profitable than foUowing the crowd.

The annual statement of the 
Aetna life  and affiliated companies 
show progress over the preceding 
year. The total admitted assets this 
year end were 8446,603,863. This 
amount shows an increase of $8,- 
654,789 over the . preceding year. 
Neither Aetna life  nor apy of its 
affiliates have borrowed any money 
and show an admirable cash posi
tion. The total cash balance of 
Aena Life and its affiliated Com
panies amount to $14,130,009 as 
against $9,631,840. Aetna life  is 
not paying a dividend at present. 
This fact is a  nardship on thcro 
dependant upon income but it is 
inuch better to conserve cash and 
strength^ the internal structure of 
an organization than to pay divi
dends when the backlog is being 
eaten away by doing it.

A  brief historical analysis shows 
that the company was incorporated 
June 5, 1819 under the name “Aetna 
Insurance Company” to write fire 
insurance with a stipulated capital 
of $150,000, of which 10 per cent 
was paid, in by August 19. 1819
when. business was first actually 
started. In 1820 authority was 
given by the State of Connecticut to 
the company to write life insurance 
{md gtant i^ u it ie s  and bn May 10, 
18^, tiSe charter was amended so 
that a separate and distinct corpor
ation was formed fo r the purpose of 
writing life insurance, this latter 
corporation to be known as the 
Aetna Life Insurance Company. The 
development of the business was 
very rapid and steady evMi to the 
period of financial depression pre
ceding the CivU W ar.

By the end of 1903 the capital had 
been increased at various timiss to 
a totol of $2,000,000. In 1912 capital 
vrM doubled by subscription at $150 
per share, increase" to $5,000,000 to 
1915 by subscription at par and by 
a 100 per cent stock dividend • to

1928, ja d  t lto lM l « w  tit
fMfl87 > I M lS s O Q ^  kR 

a t '$ 2 0 0 ''p «rA n ^ :''' '
A t tile tlate et.tke lai8 f̂lto^toiiM>tt, 

Deonober 81. I t t L  toCil asMto 
$487,94bj)T4 aiia 1 ^ ^  in 
force wee $8,7iBditoi8iL 

in  1881’ en.. eeeftfant depertment 
b rn e is ic i end to beoRlb 

wee added. Ae these two 
Itoee g e ^  .to Imjb<M#nce, other 
forms of pefsoBel’UMiUity.tasazance 
were b^iun. These lines, were 
brought under- ofie heed to 1902 and 
a ^ l^ a t e  company wee formad to 
1907 known as the Aetna Accident 
ft LtabOity Contyany, the name 
being changed ih 1918 to the Aetna 
S ^ t y  ft Surety Company.

The toveatment poUty of the com- 
paily hma been conservative, ahow- 
ing exceptionaUy w ril diversifica
tion. A t the time of the last siate- 
ment 49A per emit of assets were to 
bonds, 20A per cent to flrst mort
gages, 16A per cent to p<fiicy loans, 
0.7 per cent to railroad stocks, OA 
per cent to pubUc utility stocks, 2 
per cent to bank stocks and on Dec
ember 81, 1981, only approximately 
$100,000 was invested to industrial 
stocks. •

Aetna U fe  Insurance Company 
owns 50.18 per cent o f the outstand
ing capital of the Aetna Casualty ft 
Surotv Company, 81.6 per cent of 
the outatanting capital of the Auto- 
mobUe Insurance Company and to
gether With the above two com
panies owns the entire outstanding 
capital of the Standard Fire Insur
ance Company.

Brokers’ opinions feel that caution 
should be exercised to the market. 
Although some beUeve that the 
market is becoming oversold and 
that a  technical action on the upside 
is due.

Bridgeport, Feb. 3.t- (A P )—  ’Two 
Bridgepol^ merchants today filed 
b a n k ru p t  petitions to court here. 
PhllUp E. Alien of 238; Fairfield 
avenue, gave his assets at $301 and 
his debts at $196,627.92, made iq> 
largely of'unsecured claims; Everoto 
W ; Allen of -239 Fairfield avenue, 
gave his assets at $126 and his debfO 
at $80,309A7.

MODERN WOMEN
N—4 Wd SMFm  monthly pwn and dd«y du»to 
colds,iMnrousttnin,e»»o*uiewsu)uur emuMs. 
'Chi'ChaKtenDUmcOKlBziuKlPillaueeffeetiTe, 
reliable aad eve QukiciUM. 
all druaistatarover45jreua. AA ler

CHICHESTERS PILLS
*THI DIAMOND ^  SSANp”

Fancy White Turnips
3 3 c  delivered

Special E’rioes on Wholesale Lots.
FRANK V. W ILUAM S

Phone 7997

scon  BACK ON JOB
New York, Feb. 3— (A P )—  Ib e  

New York Americans says Howard 
Scott, ohlef technocrat, is back at 
Columbia University supervising 
the “energy survey” being made by 
106 jobless Architects and engineers 
who are being paid by the architects 
relief committee.

When I»rofessor Walter Rauten- 
strauch and other former techno
crats withdrew from Scott’s gpreup 
recently, they announced that Scott 
would no longer work at Columbia 
University. S. L. Myers, director 
ot the Columbia workers, said the 
group of 106 was still working iin- 
der Scott’s direction.

yirittog the Columbia School of 
Engineering yesterday to supervise 
the work, Scott said to a reporter:

“W hy shouldn’t 1 be here? A ll 
these men*aro mine. Since Profes
sor Rautenstrauch resigned from  
Technocracy, the work is being con
tinued as usual. Technocracy w ilf 
be moved shortly, but not necessar
ily from Columbia University.”

Be ani Pierre R  D ip W  A A  
Fedora) Beard To R e w n I  
hlDeciiioB. V

Washington, Feb. ,8.— (A P )— John 
J. Raskob, former chairman of the 
Democratic National comnrittae, and 
Pierre S. DuPont, weoltiiy THlintog- 
ton, Del., manufacturer, today ask
ed the United States’ Board of Taw  
Appeals to reverse one o f ity ruUnga 
— to seeking to escape additional in
come tax of $15,977 and $164,477’ 
levied against them.

’lire ruling to question was that a  
taxpayer, to in a l^ g  out his return, 
must deduct any contributions that 
he has made from his computatirm 
of “ordinary income” and that such- 
contributions could not be conduct
ed from “capital net gains.”

Raskob deducted $127,820. in 1929 
as contributions but, as his ordinary 
income showed a loss, he took it- 
from his capital net gains. DuPont 
followed the same p ro c u re .
' The bureau added the amoimt of 

Raskob’a contributions to bis 'in
come, and did the same with that 
part eff DuPont’s contributions 
above the 15 percent deduction al
lowed for gifts.

Ordinary net income is taxed at 
the normal and surtax rates whUe 
capital net gains to 1929 paid a tax 
of 12 1-2 percent

WhUe Raskob’s entire contribu
tions j j t  $127,820 were added to his. 
income only $823,954 of DuPont’s 
$982,473 in contributions were add
ed to his income.

He was permitted to' deduct 15 
percent amounting to $158;519.

Raskob reported capital net gains 
of $9,469,605 for the year whUe Du
Pont reported capital net gains of 
$36,457,644.

Plan for Better 
Control o f Colds 
Proved by Tests
Greensboro, N . C.— In clinical 

tests among thousands— în schools, 
colleges and homes— the nevr ’Wcks 
Plan for better Control of Colds re
duced the number and dmatlon of 
colds by half!— cut the costa of 
colds more than half! Full details 
of the Plan are to each package of 
Vicks VapoRub and the new Vlcka. 
Nose ft  Throat DTOps.— Advt.

DON’T
F O R G E T  
HER BIRTHDAY!
9 9  The most beovtifui 
Birthday Gift of all! 
— and one that is inex- 
pensive  ̂ practical and 
a l w a y s  r e a l l y  ap-  ̂
predated by*HER.

CUT FI.OWFT?S 

POTTED p l a n t s

Greenhouses
621 Hartford Rioad. Phone 8962

Filial

COATS

By ASSO CIATED  PRESS  
: Am er Clt Pow  and L t B  . . .  4%

 ̂ iAmer Smp Pow  ........... 3%
Cent States Elec . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Cities Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2%

Ittes Service, p fd .. ............ 14.
Bond afld lUiate

, t *ZAinlt®d ••••as • • a.a a a
poktmtB Sadis a a a • • • a • • • a
m |g  Hud Pow  . . . , . . . ^ . . . . . . 1 8

' JRPid! .a*#aie**« • .-it'e d ,• e»
.‘Ibd  ■

tUDUed'Gaa........1%
8%.

ITIfl FoiR 'ttd L t . 1 . . » . » . * . *  1 <

If you ever bought a bar-f 
gain you will surely get one' 
when you purchase one of 
these Cdats formerly sold for 
$29 to $49.

Sizes 14 to

.. . T H E  C O W a R .^ .:..!

•!. f.;

C lirls  a n d  J u n io r s !

A Great Sale of

N e w  S p rin g  M od e ls  an d
Yoi^re going to g e t toat StnAag'feeltof” whan you Sizes 
sae titeTO to W  Aew\ewaakgB,.wiai! toefir janart new ^

. aleevea and neeMnaa,' aadv M i^r refrwittng atflara. 7 tO 16

: ]^ m l^  .puff sleeves.
' Konse t r i^  ind V and



E lM C n ilE S S S t t  
B U L  AtTENDAtKEl

i

C em n ittB e S a ys h d k a l i m  

A r «  C row d  A t M a son ic i f f ;

SEHBWFErnrTHBFIS 
IS BElm SOitEl)

i po* 
The

Peter Wind, ebairman of the gen* 
" eral committee plaaniag this year'# 
‘'Maaonie baU. said today that plane 
for the w p»ei event ace about 
completed- The ball -viU be held at 
the State Armory on 
Bine. February 17. J u d fto  by 
Ocket cetuena mt* Wind eatimatee 
SSt thV^iltendanM wfll be 1̂  
despite busineaa conditions. The 

ball is an outstanding so
cial evmt in Manchester and the 

-committee does not believe that the 
^attendance will not noticeably af
fected. _  w I-The Hotel Sheridan will be in 
charge of the Catering this year 

I end has already arranged the 
4 menu with the committee. Prosen 
1 M t  salad wiU be served with 
- tato ehipe, oakeS apd ooffee.

Hotel Sheridan wiU also serve the 
punch on the dancing floor. Local 
storae are featuring^ displays of 
gDwna for the baU as well ju  tte 
many aoceeaories to bring Milady's 
costuming right up to the minute in 
style. The Masonic ballJs a l\ w  
brilliant in its displw of beautiful 
evening gowns and if ’•eports from 
the local stores about sales of 
gowns and inquiries as to the newer 
modes are an indication this jrear 
should be no exception.

“WINNIPESAUKEE”  
PUZZLES SPELERS

N ew  H am pshire Lake H as 

B een  SpeDed 1 3 0  D iffer* 

; ent W ays In  P ast Y ea rs .

f  Washington, Feb. 3.— (AP)—The 
1 greatest problem that confronted 
• the United States Geographic 
i Board during 1932, a House comr 
» mittee report dlsclos^. ^  ^
f  .“ a s ?  tow

Four Boyg Questioned By. Po 
Uco As Articles A n  Reported 
Missing At Bigli SdMKd.

Burglaries and thefts are numer
ous in Rockville thle winter with the 
Hocfcville High, school as the last 
place to be brwen into, by Uu^aips- 
I w  thieves. Two j^ v f hem
recordsd at the R o t ^ e ;  
school this week with every Indloa- 
tion that there have been several 
other burglaries In the school which 
have not been recorded. ■<

State PoUcinman Don^d A. Cross' 
pum of the Stafford Barracks and 
Sergeant Peter Dowmwica of the 
Rockville police have been making 
an investigation with the result that 
four boys. aU under 18 years of age, 
have been taken into custody. A pro* 
Umlnary hewing was held yesterday 
Twrtrqtng but ho trial was btfd await* 
ing further devetopmente in the
ease. J

Numeroxis articles have been re
ported missing at Ute Rockville 
High school ̂  the students who re
ported to Pmcipal Philip M. Howe 
tixat their lockers had been opsned 
wid disturbed and that part of their 
supplies and equipment were miss
ing The offering of a valuable draw
ing set for sale on the streets of 
Rockville was partly the cause of 
the police getting a clew which help
ed solve the mystery. The case is 
still imder Investigation with hope 
of connecting it with other thefts 
in the community.

*ne alertness of a girl attending 
the night school was anotiter factor 
In the solving of the ease. On Mmi- 
day night this atuden.t reported to 
Miss Helen Hendricks, teacher in 
EugUsh, that she recognised a boy 
near the lockers who. was not a stu
dent in the school. Alien Presaer, 
night school principal. lnvestlgate< 
and saw four boys leaving the schoo 
by the way of^the rear fire elcape. 
On the north side of the school the 
hall Ughts are not Ughtec at night 
and it was bard to identify the 
boys. [

The boy suspected of fooling abou 
one of the lockers was qusstionad 
and the names of his “piOs“ werq 
acquired. Late Wednesdsy night 
SUte. Policeman CroatifLan ques
tioned the four boys. Three of the 
four boys admitted entering the

saukee, in New Hampshire 
The report of thâ  House appro

priations subcommittee on the in- 
depradent ottces appropriations 
btlt, contains testimony by John J. 
.Cameron, secretary of the board; 
i ttiet the most troublesome case 
was that Indian name in New 
Hampshire.

Incidentallyv the board; which 
settles all geographic names so fsr 
as the Federal government is con
cerned, has plenty of difficulties, as 

i  the following testimony will inffl- 
cate:

RepresenUUve Boylan: “Are you 
sUll spelling names correcUy?” 

Fmfir Bond (chairman of the 
board): “We are.trying to."

Boylan: “Haye you had many 
controversies during the past 
year?”

Bond: *Tt has been about as 
uiiual. Tliere has not been such a 
serious number but we always have 
ithem.”

Boylan: 'What has been your 
^outstanding case during the past 

fyear?”
Outstanding Case

Cameron: ‘T woxild say it was 
Lake Winnepesaukee at the pres
ent time. We have the case of Lake 
Winnepesaukee, which is a lal’e ' \
I lew Hampshire. During the last 
[two or three hundred years there 
ihave been at least ISO different 
ways qf spelling it"

Boylan: “What was your 'promm- 
'ciation of it?”

Cameron: “The pronunciation of 
It has been pretty much the same 
but the spelling has varied. We 
have a record of 132 different ways 
of spelling it. It was 'q>elled 
W-l-n-n-e-p-e-s-a-u-k-e-c.”

Boylan: “You spell it phonetical' 
Sly, do you not?”
, Cameron: “Yes, sir, I think that 
;to a certain extent that spelling 
' was used throughout the co- «itry. 
iWe have that decision now. The 
Yway it should be spelled is with an 
J'i’ or W-i-n-n-i-p-e-s-a-u-k-e-e. This 
f.is more a case of spelling than pro
nunciation.”

Since the hearing, the New 
Hampshire House of Representa- 
Uves has passed a bill making the

• ofncial state spelling 'Winnipesau- 
jkee.”
* ~ ■

HOB MURDER SDSPEa 
SURRENDERS TO POUCE

entered with the night school olaiS' 
es, i/tnt to the rear of the second 
floor, unlocked the Are escape door 
so that the others could enter Ih 
the dark. The fire bacapa leads to ah 
alleywiiy between the rear jrf the 
school and the Palace Theater..

Three bmglhriM hava been re-> 
ported at Hie Maple v street school, 
ths last on January 22, whra the 
imprint of a number. “8” shoe ./cs 
found by the state police. Numerous 
thefts have been reported by the 
patrons of the “Palace Theater” 
who have reported articles, being 
taken from their ^timobiles while 
attending the show.

Building and Loan Report 
The 86tb semi-annual report of 

the Rockville Building & Loan As- 
ociation for the six-months, end

ing January 1st, shows the associar 
tion to be in a prosperous condition 
with resources of 3657,310.24. The 
real estate taken, by foreclosure 
amounts to less than flve . thousand 
dollars with mortgage loans of 
3587,620 on the books. The expense 
of the siX'montha amounted to but 
31,018.39 including Uie salaries of 
the officers;

The following is the report: Re
ceipts—cash bn hand July 1st, 1932, 
319,204.42; received from dues, 346, 
223; interest, 319,544.27; flnes, 
3567.97; passbooks, 39; mortgage 
loans repaid, 3^0,590; share loans re
paid. 34,040.50; profits on with
drawals, 3807.26: total receipts 
3130,480.42.

Disbursements: Shares withdrawn 
and retired, 3^.946; interest with
drawn, 315.733.28; mortgage loans 
issued, 320,050; share loans issued 
31,315.50: oepenaes, 31,018.39; in
terest on notes, 3440.82; cash in 
bank,- 331,577.75; cash- cm lumd,'3'l,- 
322A7; notes paid. 315.000; Mac
Donald property, 381.91; total dis- 
bvrsements, 3130,486.42.  ̂

Resources: Mortgage loans 3587,- 
620;. Share loans 314,964  ̂ "unpaid 
dues, 32,933; impald interest, 32,- 
260.73; unpaid fined, 3441.91; cash 
in bank, 331,577.87; cash on hand, 
31,322.87; real estate, 3 11 .600; real 
estate by foreclosure, 34,589.98.

Liabilities: Installment shares, 
3479,868; dividend on shares, 3146,- 

dues paia in advance, 3273;

John T. O’Donnell, Sought In 
**EUng”  Solonum’s Deatli, 
Gives H im self Up.

' Boston, Feb. 8.-*-(AP).— Jobn T. 
iO'Daonell, one of six young men 
'sought for the musrder of CSiarlea 
*^ng" Solomon, notorious racke
teer, walked into headquarters to
day and surrendered.

J: (yDonnSU is said by police to have 
Ibeen the driver of the car in which, 
jme four actual kUen of Sblonum 
ĵ scaped from the Cotton Club, a 
Jtouth End resort, after shooting the 

ceteer.
John ODomMU, an tmcle, was 

m into custody yesterday as a 
Idous person after police had 
loned him and his brother, 

father of the youth who 
rendered today.

Arraigned in the RinlMKy District 
0*DcnneIl’8 unde pleaded not 
to being an acceseoiy after 

death and hall was s^

rr-
the hen-can alwaaw tell 

^lafilwnd.'Wli Hi* one ertufla 
btna m rnttorn  urwhrit 

pussies. .
-V

703.80;
interest paid in advance, 3U1.13; 
hills payable. 326,o00; contingeht 
fund, 33,854.31; total' UabiUties, 
3657,310.24. '

SortHrise For David A. Sykes 
David A. Sykes, vice-president of 

the Hockanum Mills Co., was pre
sented with a large basket of roses 
yesterday at the office aC> the eon- 
cem by his assodatss and the 
executives of the company. The 
presentation was in edebration <ff 
bis 75th birthday. Seventy-five roses 
were contained in the bouquet plac
ed on his desk yesterdr.y morning.

At the *Tiadle8 Night” eaerdsis 
of the RoekvUle licms Club on wed< 
nesday evening at the Rockville 
House, Mr; Sykes was pAsented 
with a large bouquet of caxnatioaa 
by bis friends in hemor of his btoih- 
day. On Tuesday evening at the 
Men's -Unlob banquet he was p tt- 
sented with a big birthday cake.

A HxiOy gathering SMS held at 
tho  ̂Sykes Home last evening in 
honor of the event A m ^  t l ^  
present wad his acm. Alftliur 
of Worcester, Mass,, and his dangb- 
ter, Mrs. Corrine Sykes Speneer of 
Rockvilie.

David Attes Sykes.
fS*^ 5S5i™ yiF^iii5Sbom in JffiDvUle, v iia ;, 7vniM^htt 
lather was connefctbgAitth *  woolMa 
!%ii8lncas,iboth‘ in;-tha'TnU^d Btgtiff; 
bad jgpgiMtMi, Mr. Sykes* father,
-Mha CylMS,

ef th* newty df- 
Mawriactnring 

Ml 1908 lie was ont or 
these, .who-Mperi form the Horim* 
num Mills Compiiny. Upon Hie death 
of Robert Mixwdl in 1920, Mr. 
ilMes heeame viee-prerident which 
Patton he h o l^  Heiiss W an  
an acHve part la coasminitty aflUrs 

I t o d ^ .
Lewaa For Miami 

Georgs P. Wtndeheiaer and* Miss 
Laura A Wandhriser left this nom - 
iag for 'lU iiB i, Florida, on- the 
•Vloridb' Spedar^' thp fast 29 1-4 
mur train. New to Mlan^.
They will be gone a number of 
weAs. They wfll spend some: time 
at the best known Florida resorts in 
the southern part of the sta^

Arrtvea at Hondulu 
Col. and Mrs. Francis T. Maxwril 

arrived at Honoliflu yMterday on 
the 8. S. Lorene of the Matson line 
Triiere they will epeiki tbqlr winter 
vacation. They left Los Angelea on 
Saturday, January'28th. after, hav
ing taken a voyage from New Vorfc 
cm the 6. 8. Lorene sridch Is making 
Its maiden voyage. Col. and Mrs. 
MaxwpU will return to Rockville 
about April 1st

New Loneh Servloe 
With the Mictoriei owned by the 

Hockanum Mills Company working 
two long shifts, running day and 
night, the ROckvlUe Diner has in< 
augwrated a new lunch serviee with 
meals deUver(^ at the factories 
either day or night The new shift 
at the mills went into effect on 
Weteeiday with the night shift 
working from :̂S0 p. m. until 6 a. m. 
and the day force waricing from 7 a. 
nn* to 5:80 p. m. A special menu is 
9XTKok»A with the meals delivered 
at. the factories when ten or more 
orders are given, c

•Odary'B AnUe”  Tonight 
“Mary’s Ankle” a delightful three 

act comedy, will be primented to* 
night in the gudltorium of the 
George Sykes Memorial school un< 
der u e  spcmsonOiip of the nursihg 
staif of the RoekvUle q ty  hospital.r 
The entlra. proceeds of the presenta
tion wUl be used for the purchase of 
an operating table which Is badly 
needed at the hospital at the. pres
ent tlsse.

The Hockanum Mills Company has 
had special scenery constructed for 
the presentation with, every indica
tion that it sriU be one of the best 
p ^ s  ever to be presented la Rock- 
vUls

Those taking part in the play are 
as follows: WUfrw Kent. Elmar 
Hartenstein, Edmund Hmith, Cari< 
ton Walthers, DoroGby Asha, Bea< 
trice Leonard, Marion Ffeneb, Em 
ma West, WUliam Smith and Hi 
Smith.

Tvr Address Oomelin^
Sr. Wiiuam U biggins, 

man-elect from the Second 
sional District, will be the 
at the meeting of the Coi 
cle on Thursday, February 
Higgins wiU give an interest^ talk 
on the topic “The SUte Register” 
telling of the compUatloa of the in
formation contained .In-the book and 
some o f the useful kiformation to 
be found in this book.

Each member wiU be permitted to 
in<rite a guest at this meeting. The 
meeting date has been changed from 
Tuesday to Thursday and members 
are requested to take note of the 
change.

Notec
The basketball game scheduled 

for last evening between the Clerks 
A. C. of Rodnrillqymnd the Monson 
Cardinals had . to be pos^nmed be
cause of a confusion <ff dgtes, the 
Monson team understanding that the 
game was scheduled for next week. 
A. scrub team was picked up for a 
gcjne '

The ladies auxiliary of Alden 
Skinner Camp will hold a. whist 
party this evening in the G. A. R. 
hall to which the public is cordially 
invited. Both'door^priseS'and grand 
prizes WiU be a w a i^ .

The regular m eeti^ of the Rock- 
viUe Retail MeztiSapts Association 
was held last evening in the police 
court room at 8 o’clock with Presi
dent Corbin K. Bnglert as the pre
siding officer.

Storting- Saturday night- at 7 
o’clock the .first official teat of the 
fire whistle under the new schedule 
wiU take place. Formerly it waa 
blown at 6 o’clock but beginning 
this month the tests are to be made 
at 7 o’clock. A fuU alarm is sound
ed on Seturday night with two 
Iflasts each evening during the re- 
mainderof the week.

Miss Minnie McLean has return
ed to her home oh Pleasant strefri' 
after visiting at Cbaifonte-Saddbo 
HaU at Atlantic aty .

District Commander William F. 
Pfuhder of ROCkviUechas caUedtA 
'district meeting of^the Am erica 
Legion and its' atotUihry to he he^ 
at Moosup on Sunday. DelegatfA 
from-Tollud and Windhiam eountin 
wfll attend.

Victory .Assembly, CathoUc 
of.:Cblund>u%hdd^acahd'party 
'iooial yesterday afteriioan in th< 
nKhns, Jn tiie ̂ astt^^B Iock . 
freSliments were served -during 
afternoon. Mrs. John -Burns w u  
chairman of the committee fi|
charge.

The vlgnlar meetteg of the J e fl^

___ 'M Officer John CkvagnarO,
sprier epM Qio appw t^cf the

gslijHaik4oaMri <
VMMiai aaMeek'le.;

•ASIQto^Uel*
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. Msn-aeato
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wedx
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•kom __
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ItOP—Dance Hetir—wsbe Mhr
HBC-WJS NBTWOIIK

■AtlC - -  Baatt -wja (key) wba-wbaa 
wbel wham ^ s j r f s p  wF ^ w  w m ; 
MMwaatt w ^ T ijn a  kfkx wear wle 
kwfc kw«r koil wraa wmaq kse 
NOftTHWier *  danadian -  w ^  
wtbs katp wabe wday kfyr ekgw afal 
SOUTH •> w m i wptf wwaa wta arju  
wfto-w««B wiod warn wme crab wapi 
w ^  wamb Inroe wky wfaa wbap kpre 
weal kaanhtaa
MOUNTAIHi-kea kdyl kfir kgM 
PACIPIC COAST — kse kfl kgw kome 
kkq kpo keca kaz k ^ k r a  kfad ktar 
Cant. Boat.

S:S0—Tha Sinaina Lady—eaat 
4)40— Si4$—Orphan Annia—east ontf 
8.*00- eno-O ur Oally Paad. Talks • lie - StiS-Dal Lampa’f  Orehwtra 

SdO—Slnthis Lady—midw. rpt 
8HS— SHS—Lawair Thomas — aaatt

The car swerved to the left 
Carter eould rigftt himself.

:e
Aaron Ojok ISvmich a Hash 
driven by DvUd Jl- Carter, of 
Davison Avenue, N. Y„.
............ ‘  flf 'eewsel # -

epd of the 
w  ^  k̂̂ nemished, tbt

. [cut driver said that 
th* neddSBt unavoid*____________ BStlfi

5S^^veiw p«x*edioig at modsrsts

S S r is M fe  to Iks Thoapaott ear 
asle. k ft  froot 
mudguasda.aad 

The Anmt buaapir and 
at the Carter oar ware 
No aneafa wava caadA 

The New York car was towed to 
Bett’s gari«aA)r repairs. 

While'pMbeBSinaqd th* aesMent

Oghber J;

lag to atop I

jnd fw  BMffmaB’B 
Mboday m on*ig

Ucan

-a  .

iwtdoar 
dor

ot
a d i P ^ /
oC .VB8W  >

pbiDtnd. ta mult an 
h ^  and la bSUeaed.tp 
tha law. w«Daii| eepw i , 
state. She bad baan aotiva in

Todays Radio Programs

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
IKKH- TiOO—Anwa 'n' Andy-aaat ealy 
•HP- 7(15-Hilda lurka. ~ 
dtSO— 7iS0—Charlla - Nine•.•oa-Phll SpKaln/i mturaa In

. a^anO' 
Ohan, Oetaativaa Orehadire

HaaKhISO— atso>-A*vti. 7i4B— tt4*—Hawara Tnuraaaib .Maaio SiOP- t{W—Pirat Nlihtaiwaise coast lilO— *»0-Bddla and Balph—c to a tiOO—ieioa—Alias Jay and Onahaatra •its—lOltP-Vla a  Oada, Comady tilO—lOilP—Shlalda’ Ceneart Orehaa. lOiOO—11(00—̂ Mra'Napaby” — aaat: Amaa-Hi* Andy—rapaat for west 
10(10—ima-ANopn ataniM, aeprino 10:90-11 (00-Law White. NIjht aene

«(00^13(00—Cab Calloway Orehaatra 
IIP—lit is —Howard Thuratan—o rpL 
lltSO—inOO—4aa Purat'a Ore||aatre ^

Democrati.c National -Debt waa re
ported.

I êroy BrazU. has returned from 
tbe Hartford hospital where he has 
been .undergoioff treatmuit.

The second session-of the Board
of tha Town w  Vernon, re^stiBg }j)rainatization o f Sinclair Novel

PROHIBmON PLAY 
HERE SUNDAY NIGirr

of Henry Schmidt, Joseph Grist and 
WUliam Johna<Mi wiU be held on 
Saturday afternoon and evening.

John Burke-of West street is a 
paUent at the Rockville City hospi
tal undergoing treatment.
' George Goldblatt of New York 
City is visiting friends in RoekvUle, 
m^ ib g  ' his headquarters ■ t̂' the 
Rockviire House.' '

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
COSTS HADE PUBLIC

Over Three 
New E ngland ' Last 
Cwmecfijciit’ s' AUotmenl-

son d lib  wisa bald ia.tttiir rooms laid “ . — raising wevenhig. Plomr'fdr the 
fuBda.foj:- the rilmleation of the

T e a r -;^ t i> y

Washington, Feb. 8.—(AP) — Of 
133,402402 -spent' for vocational 
rainixtg' in ' tha United States in 

1982, tha Federal Board of Voca- 
Education Asripses, 33,666,120 

was spent in New England.
Testimony before the ^propria 

tions auh-coinmlttee on the inde  ̂
pendent offices appropriation hill 
shows Uiat of the expenditures in 
New England, 3485,035 was supplied 
Dy the government, 33,730,828 by 
states, and 31.483.308 by local gov 
ernments. Vocational education for 
disabled veterans in New Elngland 
during the fiscal year of 1932 cost 
the Federal governmoit 387,140.

The allotments authorized
for News England states for,the fis 
eal years 1988-1937 were reported 
as, Gonnecttcut, 81SA40; Mai 
310,000;. Idasaachusetts, 384.750; 
!7ew Hampshire, Rhode lalaiid and 
Vennont. 310,000'each.

The total coat of general voca
tional educatloa tap New England in 
1932 was divided by states as fbl- 
lowa: - Connecticut. 3636.758; Maine, 
3105,381; Massachusetts, 32,644,726; 
New Hampshire, 373,567; Rhode 
Island, 3120,016: Vermont, 385482.

Of these totals, .the Federal gov- 
ernmmit paid: .Td . Ominectlcuty 
392.5l3r Maine. 852,481; Maaaaebu« 
setts, 8225,890; NjBiw Hampahire, 
381,863; Rhode Island, 345.248; Ver- 
m o^  M9,06L ^

Hie amounts paid by states: Oon- 
nectleut, 3ML836: Maine.'324.085; 
Masaachusetta, 31,288,761; . Naw 
Hampshire, 3104A1; Rbod# Island, 
313 ,668; Vermont, 37,48.7*

Local communities .in ea(di state 
paid: CoxmeGtleut. 3102,008; Maine.

Aland, 361.099; Vermont, 339,183.
■■■ '.i------------ -----

To Be Presented At Whiton 
Anditorinm.
"Tfie Wet Parade'* a prohibition 

play will be prerented Sunday eve
ning at 7 o’clock at the VHiiton 
Memorial auditorium under the di
rection of Mrs. David McComb of 
Munro street. Last Sunday evening 
tbe pageant, was given in Stafford. 
Springs and previously in Vernon 
Center, Several other requests have 
been received by the east for repeti
tion in othSr places in this part of 
tUe state,

Tbe play Which is a dramatization 
from the ixmk by the, same name 
1^  Up^..BihcUir is b*ing present- 

a ^ t  which includes Miss 
BTances (fioiurow, weU known local 
teacher, Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Borst. Mr. and Mrs. wmiarn Shaw, 
Rev. L. Theron French, Richard 
Smith, Mark and Clayton Holmes, 
Frances and Hazel Waters, Arthur 
Galinat. David WUlikms, John and 
Raymond Stoutnai(  ̂Howard Grant 
Richard Owers, all of this town; 
Alfred Stone of WH>ping. WUUam 
and Orville Clarke and aayton 
Richards of Vernon Center, WUbur 
Smith and Alfred Rivenburg of 
TalcottvlUe. and George Robertson 
of Rodrvflle.

This service at the Whiton audi
torium Sunday evening wlU,toke the 
place of the usual monthly union 
seT^ce of the North Main street 
churches,'and is under the auspices 
of tbe pastors of these churches and 
the young people’s societies. A silver 
offering will bê  redeived to defray 
expenses. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to alL

This index
-A V......____ M liidiiishicd through the conir-

tesy of the business hlMis& adx«dafll!ig to these
e n j o y i n g  y o u p  f a v e r i s f t o  a n d i n c o n v e m e n c e
b y  r e a d i n g  t h e s e  a d v e i ia s e f t t e n t ^  .

r a d io  pr o  (Set under head)
4.-00
WDRC—The Grab B«g 
WTIC—Studio Program 
WBZ-WBZA—Francis Craig’s Oc» 

chestra.
4:16
w n o —Betty Moore. 
WBZ-WBZA—Coben and Clancy. 
4sS0
V^RC—U, S. Army Band

c  " ' O P  N''
WDRCHStock Quotations 

(6:05)—Vaughn DeLeatb. 
WnO-rDizmer Concert 
WB2*WBZA—Our l ^ y  Food.

PRESCRIPTION . 
EXPERTS

SAVE WITH SAFETY.
WE DELIVER.

Phono 8808—8809.

Arthur Drug Store
845 Main 8t , Rubtaiow Bolldtaig

FR ID AY, FEBEU ARY 1988.
WT9h>rW«lt«r Dawl«y« Origanlst
Wl^WBZA-^loaGart
4;45  •
WBI&WEaiA--Skat(;h** of the deep 

Sou ^ .
5:00- ^
WDRC—Bobby Benson.
WTIC—Maurice Sherman’s Orches

tra.
5 :15
WDRC-John Kelvin, Zxisb Tenor.

r \ .• K,
WDRC—Jubilee.
WTIC — Francis Baldwin and 

Knights of Melody. 
WBZ-WBZA—Five Star Theater.

FOR TICKETS OR 
INFORMATION TO ALL 
 ̂ POINTS DIAL 7007

n e w  YORK or BOSTON 
$4RoimdTtip.

Los Angeles $50 Round Trip
C E I ^ R

TRAVEL BUREAU

w n c —studio Recital. 
WBK-WBZA—uttle Italy: ,
6 :80  _
WDRC—S W p p y _____
w n c —“The Flying Family’ 
WBZ-WBZA—SUiglng Lady.
5:45
WDRCr-Lone Wolf Tttbe. 
w n o —Safety Soldiers. 
WBE-W?ZAr-^ttl* Orphan. Annie.

WDRC—Edwin C* .HiU. 
w n c —Famous Favorites. ,
WBZ-WBZA—Ed^e and Rtfph.

FORTSkPBOH .
A g en u in e  FBEDBRIGK 

Permanent Wavo 
$ 4 .0 0

Aire ew e^eetaiU Briesd cere* 
MwtMi at eerrima..

french  '
BEAUTY S H O m  ^

Blodn BW  880>

WDRC-George HaU'S Orchestra, 
w n c —Concert, Continued. 
WBZ-WBZA—Views of the News.

Others Are Saving Money on
RANGE OIL

/  BY phoning 8$0€
,, Why Don’t You?

Van's Service Station
428 Hartford Road.

“Van Always Sells tor Len.”

WDRC—Leo Relsmann’s Orchestra. 
WnC3-‘Studio Program. 
WBZ-WBZA Five Star Theater, 

continued.

WHY NOT USE 
THE BEST

Pure Jersey iffitk and Cream.

WDRC—Odumhia Revlrer. 
w nC -^A l JolaoL 
WBZ-WBZA. ^  American 

Pfogram-
lAfioii

THE FIRST T I ^
is the tiale we locate radio 
trouble .The hoafciirriea^Is

PottiM^hm & Krah
Depot. Sqaire Dial 8TU

E X C U R M O N

' Av. Hwtiw*. IMISBR

V .  N r» Ywli*.

55. Qm* Mhr

Auction Players 
Contract Besdnneirs

and

Bridge Cliib Members
Why (Mt learn real Contract 

Bridge with an expert teacher ? 
Groups Q< tour, eight or twelve 
at ratre of $2, fid ih  $8. Qdl 
1778 for parflcnlars.

MOST d e n t a l  OESP^

rial
One of Hartforff a

id-ttriittittrlhe 
Ah other

tor a tree

itiBta^will
offlSJO. fit 

at rednoed prtoef. osn at

. -PBIa J# f-i
$ • SDRGRO$t'

: ,f4V^llahi8^;
• ... .' - - i  '

PSTYO U

FL0 WEII$
for your lai(fy friend 
at tho Jtflilor “

W e aire'̂  already rec^ving 
orders lo r  thpse lovely 
s h ^ e r  bonqets that add. m  
xhueh to  the beinily c* ' Uie 
Fnnn. W e suggest that yon 
Dlace your ordU» at once,' W o 
a S w r  at iu it  
fftna. Suggestions: Sweet 
P la f, V ii^ S ^  Freesia, Gar* 
denias, Roses.

• GRiiHHOUSES

6 - 3 0  P ■
WDRC—Gertrude Niesaen.
■WTIC—Revere Sisters, 
WBZ-WBZA—Sports Review, Time, 

Weather.

EVERY 
PRECAUTION 

is taken in ' our prescription 
department to safeguaid 
you. Each bottle used is 
thoroughly steriliied before 
being ^ ed .
Packard’s Pharmacy

“At The Center*

( -t ' " ^
WDRC—Cbandu the Miglclan. 
w n c —Cavalier of Songs. 
WBSt-WBZA—Lowell Thomas.

Ernest H. Benson
GENEl^ 9  ELECTRIC

/
Merchandiser 

Dial 5500

V,*DRO— Scrappy' Lambert, BlBy 
'HiUpot, Orchestra.
(8:18 )'—Singin’ Sam. 

wnC->Je8siea Dragonette and Men 
About Town.

WBZ-WBZA—Phil Spitalny.

 ̂Manchester 
Upholstering Co.

Funiitu^y custom 
built

especially for your home. 
244 Main S t Dial 3915

WDRC—The March of Tima. 
w n C —Men About Town, conttaiued 
WBZ-WBZA — “Adventures in 

Health”

BUY YOUR 
NORWALK TBREE 

AND TUBES
At new low prloM'̂ mD

JamerM. ShearerBUUai AGraiCT Opr. Bild. TnnqpBnir tirin'.Bh

WDRC—Street Singinr. 
w n c —Bril nud Qniea, pUrirtai

(i0:45)—Harmonica Rascala. 
WSZ-WBZA—News.

(10:45)—Orchestra.

Moving • T ru ck le
Daily Service to New jfott 

and Retom.
BnaServloe for Prtvkie faztfM.

RMsoBible Rates*
Phone 3068

Perrett%€deiuieyy
Inc*
............

•.V > •
WDRC—Nino MarttoA tonock 
w n o-A n are WeekF Oceheptra,. 
WBZr^ffBZA—Spbrto R*view*;Tlme, 

Weather.
(liaS )—Alleen Btanttyk imttnato

HighGnide
A S S O R T E D

c h o c o l a t e s  

2 9 t  *■

T H E T E A I t o O M
m M it e s i . ,

■'O P
WDRC—Myrt and ttoxge. 
wnCKTraveler!a Pilot^and Orch 

tra •WBZ-WBZA—Amos ’S' Andy.

STATE
TONIGHT,

Dowlas FairbanRs
<*PAitACHUT£

SaByEileta_____
<<SBOOND lykND WIFE**

W D R C — The March Of Time, wa! 
w n c —Men AbOut^Tqwn, conttantid 
WBZ-WBZA—Thurston, Magidaa.

Wimi^nAba La^nstfs ' 
WtTC—George Olson’ii OfQMilSu 
WBZ^WBZA—Lew Writ*. Cq^nlst

A Valentine^Phetograph. o f '.. vTKY-'OD B. .- -n '::,.
fo b y  win ptiaae yonr fr ie n d  

.inunenaely.
R j^ U IiA R  D Q H W

] ]^ a l5 8 0 8
Fec.-a stndie or home

tm c&
PAIIDTSTUW O - « r  Mria

WDRC—Dance Music. - 
wnC^rOrchestra. cppttaue^ 
WB^WBZA—Dutch Band,

4
CHEVROIAT 

Sides aodtoKHce

V
i O a i « H t Y - r  
-G A S A G lB r'^

W W S k S fc ,--...,

WDRC—Howard and ffiieltaB, ^  
chestra.
(9:15 )—Mary Eastman, 

w n c —K-7 War Iffystery Play. . 
WBZ-WBZA—First Nlghter. v-

USED CAB SAIA
Voor old

l l t l  D ed n ^ K rT i 
pkenew! ^  W  

Oiwa-.| . _ ^
B C H A L U ^

m a

WDA0-«4lUeat 
w m - i t o ^ X M y , 

Siager. :>Or-
chMtta.

FOR _
A DAOrre

$ l
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Highest Scoring Exhibit In 
Hartford Show To Be Givm 
Silver Cnp Award.
Hartford, Feb. 3—Governor Wil

bur L. Cross bas offered a diver 
t r o ^  for the highest scoring ex- 
m ut of eggB made by an adult at 
the Connecticut State Egg Show in 
Hartford <a» February 16,17 and 18. 
The Egg Show. t(«ether with a 
Saby Chick Show, Commercial Ex
hibits and numerous demonstrations 
will be held in Eoot Guard Armory 
In connection with the anniiiJ 
meeting of the Connecticut Poiiltry 
Association, the sessions of which 
will be held eaoh monring in the 
ijtoter Bond.

Commtadoner of A^culture & 
McLean»addnghain has offered a 
diver cup whidt will be awarded the 
«ouhty making'the highest avetege 
egg score'in the 4-H Club ciasses. 
The cup must be won three times 
before becoming permaasnt prop
erty. . Dr. C. C. McCracken, Presi
dent of the Connecticut Agricultural 
C o ll^ , has offered a silver cup 
whldi will be awarded the Vopatfcm- 
al Agricultural High School makihg 
the highest average score. This cup 
must also be won three times before 
becoming the permanent property 
of the school.

The Governor Cross trophy will 
be the sweepstake prise in the adult 
classes and will become the per
manent property of the winner. 
Other pTizeB inetuding gold pieces 
and rlbbt^ will be offered in all 
the classes. Prospective exhibitors 
should , make arrangements with 
their County Agricultural Agents, 
Vocaffonal Agricultural Teachere or 
the State Department of Agricul
ture so that all eggrmay be deliver
ed in Bhilford on February 7.

The Baby Chick Show is limited 
te New Poland poultrymra' and 
each entry shall consist of twmity- 
five one-day old chicks. There is no 
entry fee and all chicks must be 

Teceived before 8̂ 00 p. m. Wednes
day, February IS. The awards will 
be made on^Thursday and unless' the 
exhibitor pays a small fee to have 
hiS chicks reserved they will be sold 
at auction on Saturday afternoon at 
5:00 o’clock.

ELUN6T0N COUPLE 
WEDS IN NEW YORK

Miss Hazel E. AUeman Married 
To Wilbur E. Pence Yester
day At City Chapel.

Special to The Herald)
New York, KFeb. 3.—Wilbiur B. 

Pence, 31, of 12 School .street, 
Ellington, and Miss Hasel Eliza
beth Alleman, 23, of Ester street, 
BUington, were married yesterday 
in the City Chapel here by Dbputy 
City Clerk John J. |lnC!>Rnioit..They 
procured their marriage license m 
the Municipal building.

The bridegroom was bom in Day- 
ton, O., the son of Maynard and 
Daliy Jones Pence. Miss Alleman, 
the daughter of Arnold and Elisa 
Heller Alleman, was bo^n' in Pitts- 
burghr Pa. .

itoad conditions and detoura in 
the Stay of Conaeeticttt made nec
essary ‘ by highway oodiBtmetian 
announced by the Connecticut 
Highway Popartmmt as of Febru
ary 1, ittUi : »

Route No. U. S. lA —Bran.prd. 
Post road out-<df. About 2 mSes of 
reiiifoiced concrete under <ipiisitrttc- 
tion.. Gmdihg. Open to . traffic; 
StratfoiK Sec. No. 1, Merritt High- 
way-Bainum ave. Bridge undw 
construetion. Closed to traffic. .

Route No. 4—Cornwall bridge- 
Sharon read. About 2^  mlliea of 
grading and gravel surface from 
Coramtll bridge west; GnibUng 
arid excavating brook chaimel on 
new location. Traffic may use old 
road without delay:

Route No. 14-^Middleanirir-Wood: 
bury road. About 1}4 .miles of retei 
forced concrete pavement under 
construction. Grubbing, grading 
and installing culverts. Open to 
tralbc.

Route No. 25—A Section of grav- 
d  surface on the' New Ifflfosd- 
litchfleid road, from lOyrbledale to 
New Prestmi. Grading and laying 
surface. Open to traffic. New Mil- 
fotd-litchfield road from ^New 
Preston te Woodville. A section of 
gravel si^ace is under construc
tion. Railing incomplete. Open to 
traffic. New MUford-TJtchlleld road 
from Woodville to Bantam.' A sec- 
thm of gravel surface is upder con
struction. Grading, grubbing. .and 
imitAiuwg culverts. Opim to traffic.

ftoute No. 29—New Canaan. New 
Canaan cut-off. 2 miles of reinforc
ed concrete under constructimL 
Open to tnffic.

Route . No. 39—Shemum-Gay- 
lordsville road. Bituminous maca
dam 2% miles in length. Grubbing, 
grading and constructing ' btld^ 
Traffic can use old road without 
dti&y#

Route No. 49—Norfolk. Reloca
tion̂  of Summit crossing. Gravel 
sub-base complete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 67-̂ -̂Seymour and Ox
ford. Sea No. 1. Seymour-South; 
bury road, about 6 miles of rein
forced concrete imder coiutruction, 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 68—Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 miles of bitumi
nous macadam under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 69—Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany-Proapect road about 
5 iniles Utuihlnous macadam un
der construction. Opefi to traffic.

Route No. 72—Middletown-Crom- 
well-Beriin, tumplka. 8.̂ 9L; miles of 
reinforced concrete.pavement and' 
bridges are under construction but 
open to traffic. . .

Route No. 74—;Ashfbrd and Wil- 
lington. WilUngton - WarrenviUe 
road. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 3^ miles is under construc
tion. Traffic should-avoid this road.

Route No. 80--KlIllngWorth .aod 
Saybrook. KUllngworth-Deep River 
r o ^  About 4 miles bituminous 
macadam undtf«poMtydctioRr Oiiei|

ANDOVER
Perfect attendance for January 

in Grades S, 4, and 6: Clara Savage, 
Joseph Remesch, Edward Jurova- 
ty, Jane Nelson, Janette Sam 
uels, Edith Durston, Gladys Palm
er, Galttys Plnney, Katherine 
Schorse, Maiy Kralovlch, Edward 
Skinner, Dorothy Liemalre, Mike 
Misovlch, Wilnfti Savage. For the 
'year: Clara Savaga Mary Kralo- 
vich, Jane Nelson, Dorothy Le- 
maire, Katherine Schorse, Eklward 
Jurovaty . and . Edward Skinner. 
Gladys Bradley, teacher.

Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and two 
children of Wapping returned home 
Tuesday evralug' after sending a 
few days with Mrs. Platt’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frink.

Mrs. Fred Bishop has an infect
ed leg. She is under the care of Dr. 
Michael D. Riordan of WiUlmantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Fellows 
were callers in Hartford and Man
chester., Mr. FeUows may have to 
undergo' an operation. He is under 
the care of Dr. D. C. Y. Moore of 
Manchester

Mrs. Frank Hamilton is so far 
recovered from her long illness as 
to be able to attend the theater in 
Hartford Tuesday evening. Mr. 
Hamilton and daughters, Ha and 
Beatrica and Mrs. Lewis Phelps 
accompanied Mrs. Hamilton.

Charles Pbelps visited at Yale 
College in New Haven, Wednesday.

A i^  and Edwin Ldndholm are 
out again after being ill two weeks 
with the grip.

Mrs. John Hutchinson' has the 
grip, as has Mrs. Wallace I. Wood- 
in.

There was a full house Wednes
day evening at the Town Hall. Jhe 
audience was very much pleased 
with the program' given by the 
Lebanon players. The Juvenile 
Grange made 313 tfom  the enter
tainment

Mrs. Amon Lewis of Wllllmantic 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Ras .̂ 
mond Goodale.

Next Monday evening AndoW 
Grange will celebrate its forty-fifth 
anniversary. It was started Febru- 

 ̂ ary 6, 1888. There win be old fash-r 
ioned and modeth programs. \!fbe 
officers win be in . ~ fahhioned
costume as near as pMslble of'the 
1888 period. It will also be state 
officers and Pomona dgbt and sev
eral state officers and Pomona 
members are expected to attend. 
Mrs. Virginia Hinman AUen of Wil- 

„  llmantlc will play the piano during 
. ■. the evening’s program.

Mrs. Monta^M visited her sister, 
V Mn. Gordon Booth, in 'Gneasvinf' 
I Wednesday.
1: / Mrs. MaxwOU Hutehinson is 

; spending a few days vrith her uncle' 
In Bristol, R. L

r Ellsworth Hamilton 'went to 
Warreouille Tuesday to/direet ithe 
^ ( f  in place Aw#ct X̂ rndian. Mr.

. vtym sn is doing nl * 
f  iquits Cheerful but 

'* ttwbospital for 
' loni^.

to,trsffla
Route No. 87—BoKon<<loventry- 

Andover road. - Six 'miles' . of ■ rein
forced cohciete intrface from Bol
ton'Notch to andover under con
struction but open to traffic. Job 
closed down for the winter.

Route No. 100—New Fairfield 
and Danbury. Waterbouhd. inaca  ̂
dam about one mile in leng'i on 
the Fergone road and one mile on 
the Balls Pond road. Grubbing  ̂
grading and installing culverts. 
Open to traffic, but very rough:

Route No. 171-̂ —Colchester and 
Baat Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches under construction. 
Two span structural steel concrete 
encased bridge. Waterbound ma
cadam approaches, length about ^  
mile under construction. Shut down 
for winter. Traffic cat pass.. East 
Hampton. East Hampton-Moodus 
Falls road. 3 miles bitumluow ma
cadam road under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 177—Farmington. 
Farmington-UnionviUe road. About 
8 miles of macadam are imder con
struction but open to .traffic.

Route No. 841—Keut-Warren 
road. Waterbouhd macadam 3 
miles in length. Grading. Open to 
traffic.

rt'vSff probably 3m

Deaths Last Night
Detroit—Francis Petrus Paulus, 

70, native Detroit painter cud 
etcher who maintained a studio in 
Bruges, Belgium, where he lived 
most of the time for many years.

Rochester, N. Y.— L̂dbanus M> 
Todd, 70, inventor of check protect
ing machinery And oHginator of a 
job stimulation plan'- udUCh was 
adopted recently in many cities.

Calgary—Qarefice H. Lpugheedi 
48, former Canadian Army avistpr 
and former president of'toe . Inter
national Assodation o f. Gyro <Sluba.

Tiucon, Ariz.—Margariot De La 
Pena, 74, ceramic artori and mem
ber of the noted De 1a  Ponm family 
of weavers of the Anahiich valley.

MURDERER EXECUTED

Ossining. N. Y., Feb. 3.—(AP)— 
*Tm not afraid to burn,” boasted 
William Turner, eCUed ' “Three- 
Gun” Turner,. -  '
. But iresterday, a few hours be
fore he was to die fox^dptng murder 
in a New York sj^idmasy, his 
mother talked to him.'W hen ;he 
persisted in his declarat|pn of 
Atheism she turhed- hway,> saying: 

“Then you m u st^  <to perdithm. 
Blit ypu. will: n e v e r t o e  fherei” 

The condemned milmesebbed v and
caited for a ciergymnn* f ' .

At ll:Q4 p. m.' hb' eniered the 
execution chamber of, .Sing Sing 
prison. At 11:08 p, ni. .he was dead.

. A i5 5 i " 5 5 5 r5 ! n ^

It'; is estimated that autoinobile 
aeddente caiuMd the Jose of niore 
then 30;000 lives in toe Xhiited 
States Itortng 1982. ;

BfOTOR -

American .lindtol̂ Rtih pis^ fl>088,-' 
000,0^ in̂  s p e ^ ' d ^

fte''reton»'ofTl80ar,;-^;^f# \

B Y N E W iu lfflR O iQ l
Made Assistont To the Vice- 

Presideiit—Has Worlced F ^ j 
Road For 18 Years. ’
HSrty W. Dortean. heretofore. 

Assistant to ConlpaoHer of the 
New Haven Railroad, has been ap- 
polnted Assistant ' to Vice Presi
dent, With .headquarters at ffaw 
Haven, according to an announoe- 
meht made yeStetoay.by H. S. Pal
mer, .I^ce nmddent Mr. Dorlgan, 
who was born at Taunton, Masaa- 
clunwtts, in 1895, has been in toe 
sisrvice ofrtoe hdlxoad company for 
18 years, starttng as a dinrk in toe 
Accounting De^urtment at New 
^ veh . Subsequently he was. 
tinuuferred to the Optritiag 
peinmeht. working in the otilee of 
the, Stimhrintendent of the CXd 
Ckdmiy Dfvbibn at Taunton, stiU 
latw being transferred^to toe Gen
eral' Su^rintondent’s office at Bos
ton.

In 1917 Mr. Dorigan returned to 
tbe Apebunting Depiurtment in New 
Haven. Fcdlbvnng eighteen montitt 
ofvers^ war service, he returned 
to the New Haven Railroad in 1919 
to engage in qiecial accounting 
work in the Auditor of Disburse-- 
meats office, in 1921 Mr. Dorigan 
was made Division Acceuntaat of 
the New London Division, in 1928 
was moved to Providence in the 
same c^iacity, and twq years later 
returned to New Haven to the office 
of toe ContytroIIer, working as 
Spedal Accountant, Statistical Ac
countant, and then as Assistant to 
Comptroller, which title he has 
held up until bis present promotion.

Mr. Dorigan is. a resident of 
WestviUe, Uving at 649 Forest 
Road. He recently was the recipi
ent of toe Purple Heart medal of 
toe United States Government

WOULD EQUALIZE SCHOOL 
GRANTS IN NEW B R l

IMTE OF FEOOW. IMC0 M&1W  SINCe W W. IN tOWCsr MCKEI
How toe lowest basic federal, in come tax 

war-ttm ope^ during prospbrom  .times I . .
approaching'tiiose levtos, w ^  a 'good dianoe 
next year.

rate droraed 
and Is 
of equaUag

t tw  toe
them

By ROBEBT TAUJCY 
NBA Service Writer

Nine Towns. In This Vicinity 
Would €ret More Mtmey From 
State Under This Plan.

Nine to^ ^  the vicinity of 
MandieSter. would be materially 
aided in meeting toe burden of 
their school costs imder toe pro
visions of the proposed new equal- 
iation grant to be considered by 
toe 1933. legislature. .‘This bill, in
troduced by House Majority Leader 
Rasrmond E. Baldwin of Stratford, 
hM the support of many prominent 
educators of the iststa It has like
wise won toe. approval of a large 
number of citizens, well informed 
as to public affairs  ̂ who feel that 
toe present depressldn period has 
most emphatically indicated tost 
toe real estate tax income can w  
longer epshle. many Qonnectiwt 
towns to tinahee. an eqiiafity of edu- 
oationaJ opportuhity' for boys and 
girls.

The bill would permit toe state 
and the towns to finahee a pro- 
g^m  costing up to 370 per pupil 
per year. A town, to make itself 
eligible for the-revised state griuit, 
must devote .84 per sent of its tax 
Income to schools. The state would 
then make up the necessary amount 
to finance the expenditures for 
schools up to a maximum of 370. 
The proposed aid would, in general, 
displace toe ;^ ien t state aid to 
public educatioh, but the present 
elementary School transportation 
grant, toe enumeration grant and 
other specif grants, would be re
tained.

Towns which would benefit by 
the proposed'change are:

Present New 
Grants Equalization 

Somers ...318,169.25 318.317.65
Stafford .. 4,681.75 19,590.70
EUington .. 8,958.48 24,660.24
Tolland . . . .  10,636.13 17,800.18
WiUingtoD . 14,195.87 17.471.80
Coventry .. 18,287.27 20,868.77
Mansfield .. 22,276.53 34,671.09
Bolton . . . .  6,841.90 6.618.Q1
Columbia ‘ .. 7,567.48 18,485.15

This act wUl continue grants to 
all towns, and cities in the State so 
that every town and city will re
ceive as much as in 1981-1932, and 
many municipalities will obtain 
mdihe state aid than was received In 
1931-1932.

Many towns are spending moib. 
than the 370 per pupil and to^ 
state grant would materially aid 
toem in mitintalning and in-some! 
casM raising toair educational! 
standards. The increased state, 
aid under_toto.-grant would relieve, 
toe burden of lo<^ taxation for 
schools. The sum so releued should 
be of valuable aid to local com- 
nmnlties, especially in this time of 
need for poor relied.

One hundred ten towns , Would 
receive etitieally needed increased 
state aid'Under this proposed plan 
fmd to toe 169 towns of Comectlcut 
the suto would pay 38,249,668,73 in 
grsrte in place of 3li798,751.87 un
der misting legislation. The equal
ization plan is.essentially toe aain« 
as that drawn up a  few yaars 
by a 'special eomnlsaiQn' of wblto 
Professor Qiarles M. BakewcU of 
Yale, present. cmgresrapian-at-large 
ele^t and then a state senator, was 
chairman. The plan was written 
after a two years study of toe 
state’s educational nee^.

to a statement on toe new ^ual- 
ization plan, . the > state PubHo 
Seboo' Sui^nt^dente’ Associa
tion said today:

The prsssnt situation makes |t 
tmpwiffive/tfaat some Adjustment 
be .̂made wlA're^!,tbS ste with 
its numerous source's of' tax rove- 
nvc> take steps to relieve toa bid
den toe gonetol pn^terty ̂  tex, 

if now toe p rih d ^  sourcs.of 
local Vrfvenue.

Officers for toe year ending F̂ b*: 
niary .3rd'are:;--

Fk^dsnt^ Siipt. B. Ward, to^and. 
Stratford; 'vlce-pnueiMilt, ŜnjDt* 
LootL; c . Staples, PlitoviDls: .seers- 
taty-tra 
.Rpstbl;

it. Fred Wtaki 
X. Case; WUUtoibi 

<ad’ Chlttendto,iNn'
W ard- ' 
tibby, Soiii

Washington, Feb. 8. -7  Bnalness 
men, piofesaional men, farmers and 
jporporiitions fade increases in fed- 
eraltocome taxes in thAnew law.

The tax on corporation incomes 
is increased from 12 per cent to 
13 8-4 per cent; to 141-;2 per cent in 
the case of ̂ corporations filing con-, 
-solldated returns. The 33,000 exemp
tion formerly granted smaU cor
porations has b ^  eliminated.

Incomes of business men, profes
sional men and farmers are subj|^ 
to toe same tax increases as tb<Me 
of salaried peraons or wage, earn
ers and to toe .'same personal ex
emptions and credits.

Spedal Deductions
But business men, jirdfessional 

men and farmers are fljfo entitle 
to certain deductions which reduce 
their taxable income.

T ^ical deductions allowed for a 
mercantile business are amounts 
paid for rent, light, heat, hire of 
derks and other emphtyes, adver- 
tlMng, statiteieiy, 'atamphi 
phone, dellvsry: and ether expend 
incident to the conduct of toe bUut- 
ness. The ê tyenses of a\manufac- 
turing business include labor, sup
plies, power, selling costs, admin- 
istri^on, etc.

The farmer may dediict all

amounts paid in toe production, 
harvesting and marketing of crops, 
induding labor. He can also de
duct for repairs to his* farm build
ings, but not to his dwelling.

A doctor, dentist, lawyer or other 
profesdonal man may deduct all 
necessary expenses in the pursuit of 
his profession. These indude his 
office jrent, salary of assistants, cost 
o f supplies and even toe expense 
of operation , of an automobHe used 
in making professional calls.

If a -phs^cian uses part his 
home for an office he may deduct, 
as a business expense, toe rental 
value of toe rooms so oecuided. 
Also, he may deduct a portion of 
toe wages i^ d  donaestie servants 
whose time is partly occupied in 
caring for these rooms. Member
ship dues in professional sodeties 
may also ;bs ti^en ixff.

' AiitM- and Traveling
If a budness man,or professional 

jrAn uses toe same autemoUle for

Checks Colds first day, 
or Neuralgia In 80 mbnitos. Malaria 
In 8 days.
666 SALVE for HEAD CX)LDS 
Most Spoedy Renedios Known.

T K V  HAVE FUIHD A 3-1 
WAY TO  RQJEVE SORE n i M T

All Pain And Soreneit Eased In ̂
Few Minutes This SimpleWay,.
FOLLOW  DIRECTIONS PICTURED BELOW

Jhoto
bhofild̂ ______  . ____„  _

tinas used 
Ih r 'sKameio,:fr toe total 

•«i V opsBotom and mainto- 
‘nimoX'I^.d^prsdatlaa,'.lnjhe tav- 
‘dUsLysirainofiiitod to 3800 and m o 
exrvwar used three-fOurtha of the 
time.-for bustaiaaB and- toe 
lot the time, for, pleasure, he wmild 
he allowsd to'deduct from his tax
able income 1600. - 
M Traveling eaq̂ enses, it incurred 
in the course of ends busitteao or 
profession, are gedoctihie. This in- 
dodes the ambunto agent for food 
and lodging and even for tips—but 
the law says the tips must be "rea-
"  For the benefit of  ̂ automobile 
iiwners,':it should be eaqdained that

r^Xidless of whether the ma- 
xhinp is to be used for huwlnrwi or 
jtoe purchase price of an automobile 
pleasure—cannot be deducted from 
.UKome. H us(Bd for business, it is 
A capital eagtenditure; if used for 
.Ideaiure, m  ie n personal expendl- 
.'turor-ahd' both dediUffions axe ex- 
.'pready itrohibited by the law.

However, if used exdusivdy tor 
budness, all eq^ense -of operatiou, 
plus deprsdatioD, can be deducted. 
In dtber’ caaa it is permissible to 
;dediict sunis paid for r^fistratlon 
.foes, taxes, ete. While the federal 
gasoline tax of one cent a gallon 
cannot be deducted by toe con
sumer, credit may be obtained for 
{State gasoline taxes if the state 
law levies this tax on toa consumer 
and not on toe dealer..

Government Emidoyes 
' Shren President-dect Roosevelt 
must .pay an income tax on his 375,- 
;000-a-year presidential SEdary after 
he takes office Itorch 4, since the 
revenue 'law passed last summer 
taxes toe saluy ol toe president 
and of federal judges who take 
office after its enactment. Congress
men, senators and all federal em
ployes are already paying.

City, state and municipal em
ployes, however, are exempt from 
,the federal income tax if their ser
vices are rendered in connection 
with the exercise of an essential

ftoietkiiy, fA ._d is- 
tiiigiitihad from s  jF opn d y y  time- 
tion. FW AxaiBfM, OR govanMw pf 
A'State, the mayor 
dlmen, sdiool tsadisnb-firemen and 
pdicemsp' do notteye to pay to- 
come taxes to ttodis 8am; nut the 
tax jaagt be paid by shtylflyss of a 
munidpal water p la ^  slsetric light 
plant cir strsst railway since their 
activltiM are' proprletaiy rather 
than gBvernmental to diancter,'

Items of tooinna that are exempt 
include the proessds.fTOm a life in
surance pOUcy paid by reason of 
dmth,' ' inheritances, shd state 
workmen’s compensation.

NEXT: Pre^eets jot more in- 
come tax inereaaes'ta 1988.

seems to be 
as if it were

Life 
youth 
dice.

—The Rev. 
of New York.

dealing with 
using loaded

Dr. Staidien 8. Wise

Whether technoenutys conten
tions are correct or not, a great deal 
of free time will be upon the bands 
of toe masses from now on. Tnis 
means a greater task for religious 
forces;
—Dr. George E. Haynes, vice presi
dent of the home boards of top Con
gregational, and eSuistian chnndies.

A lecture tour is an ignoble ex
perience which consists at a series 
of changing events about 11 o’clock 
in the morning and its only com
pensation is that you see America 
—Thornton Wilder, author and lec- 

urer.

rd be very wpody if I didn’t know 
what Fm worth at toe gate.
—Rsbe Rtfto, “home run king,”  

oonimenting on salary dispute.

toBihnqr itofi bxto tim dlB tsd dlqi. 
triet lonsfc.fin w a ste  tor thr

iStendtog Sast flRom'tna-. oaimaeiKOt 
rhwrto BeO fitnet Mr. CUirK t e  
•ppoiiitod hta d y ^  to 
linooln Tusksr,- Adohmi. OseeBB
C. w»ii, aootii CHastMtoesy; Was- 
ren N. Abby* flovth qM stptitex: 
Anthony Gl Vanay, Mhtom ™  
South (Bastotibnry^

Otto Mhy of the Bast CBaston- 
bury district Na 66 has derJtoad to 
serve as distzlet wasdn this j m  
so it win be neceasasT to a a c te *  
new warden: to aarva for 198S- 
Notbte definite np to Manday of 
tbia week bad been recetvad at toe 
state warden’s office' to Hartford.

The nub to  pay taxes nowadte 
is exceeded only by toe r o *  to 
dodge 'em. -. /

■n

Vicks Chemists 
Invite Tests o f  
New Antiseptic

The amkere of Vicks V w B db 
have now produced as oral anti
septic. It Is called Vicks Voratow 
Antiseptic. Tliey urge every o s »  m 
a mouth-wash and gargle—for hali
tosis (impure breath), oral cleanli
ness, and other uses—to test VlcKs 
Antiseptic and get personally ^  
quainted with Its quidity . and its 
economy.

Born in a depression year, Vicks 
Antiseptic is priced accordingly. 
The regular size is a large 19-ounce 
bottle—a usual 75c value—for only 
85c. 'For your testing, .ManclMeter 
druggists are offering' a raecial trldl 
size. This is a 25c value, but is 
priced at only 10c— ŵhlle toe supply 
lasts.—^Ad .̂

SATURDAY ONLY

FINAL
CLEARANCE

Here are many things you 
that you can buy at tremendous 

savings at Ward's Tomorrow I

Crush onaoitsotps 
S Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets in mSf a 
Class of W^sr.

GARGLE Thor- 
ou yh lg^ T h rfw j 
Yow .Wdp 
Baa, Attowm^a 
LlHle ^  DeumYeurThroaL

R e ^  Gargle and 
Do Na.i R inse 
Mouth, AllbW.Gdr- 
fZs to Remain on 
Msfnkntueo ef the 
Tkroat for: Pro- 
ItmaedESfed.

'Provi* Only MtitHeitiB H§lps A Son thr^f
Modern medical science now throws an entirdy new^tetdn Jme Mtet. 
A wity thst e t e ’toepM^ raFncis 
and imtatnm in as little/aa.two or 
three mlniitea . /

;Resul|s,;.ito tohmini m  most 
eztiu'otdihaiy in .'medteal' adencis. 
On dodteValdvice, milteF ̂
lowing tiiM'te. . .  distetei dll'tonT ’̂idiihe^ add "anteptite.’’ 
For it has found tM  only modi- 
cine can AiMp a sore th ^ , ~

Stmide Te Do. 'ah you do is 
crush wid disidivb 1hito:^A'YER
A8birin Yd^ts' in'hatf a 
t e a t . f ite e ; : its:

wiwaitifl Watar.'^^ is to
edited toy ii|ds of emd fhat have 

-* X te  on

you. Your 
dost Bot.depMtâ tho tert. Get a. 
bqx d  jS or a hoti|i#100«t any 
d^ ltdre.: '■.i ■ '

Reducea litfs

Borencas sit once, 
t t e  Ahn>-;^dto
sore throat:

Bataa Pain
with Bayw

' i ;

iwevar, that you

g. particles..
wh«i>yoiiî boy. < '

tte n fifia t

SHEET A PILLOW  CASE
Bleached, seamless, full bed Q c Same quality as sheet Fully
size. Regular value 59b^ ^ P bleached. Riegular value B H c
each* 14c each. • •

OUR OW N MAKE VACUUM GLEANER
NOT NEW, NOT OLD, JUST SHOPWORN

These Cleaneils Carry Qur GuaiRntee.

1 0  O N L Y
6 To Sell At 
.4 To Sell At

ALL SALES FINAL NO C. a  D.’f

$ 1 2 ' »
» 1 5 . 7 $

ea»
ea.

NO TIME PAYMENT

GANNON TOW ELS

6 «
20x4Q. Large size fluffy 
Turkish towel at the . lowest 
price ever offered. Regular 

'Value 10c each. each

k a p o k  f a n c y

PILLOW S 2 9
The balance o f  our 98c, 79c 
apd 59c pilloWfi. An out- 
st^ding value.'. each

LADIES HANDBAGS
Genuine and Dupont leathers. Full fitted bags. Brown, , 
black and navy.' Regular value^$1.00 to $1.49.

each

MEN'S ITO K TIE S to
A wide assortment of fabHcs and patterns. Values
to 59c. *

____L".'_______j I j j . _  ■' " i ____  ,

 ̂ each

• hi

'

*“ ^*® *^ f i X  eaist the thing, to heat 
)ur rooin on a  ̂cool

Just three to go 
at this price. Reg
ular $44.95. each

R U € » 12 E t e
4  O N |Y ^« $ J ^ J 8 8  6  O l M ’ -
Sold at a price uibchowD. , each Within everyone^ reach.

; ......>!■ li ii ig r  i ^ I
Xikime in the faiTiillowaiice we n^e tô

you Whm b#
W ^ s  AD Bight”. iDgh i d t e  Billi fbht f-L



:u'3 r-v- O h' i
4. - .«. f*

PAtifei'Six

l E w t i l t Q
pjfltlSHEP BY THS 

h xrald  pAunrawo coupakt. imc.
It BIsMll StTMt 

•oiitli Maaeto«»t«r, Ooon. 
TBOMAS FBltj9US;ON !

0«ii«raa Htht^er
; ftouiMI Oetokbr 1. IMl

Bt«I7 BvenfSa Cxeept 
Sundays and Holidays. Batorsd at tbs 
Post Office at. Bootb Manohastsr. 
Cobb., as 100004 (̂ ass Kail Hattsr. 

SUBtCBiraOH BATHS
ons Tsar, by mail ............... ia.oo
Par Msatli. by mall .%.............t .CO
felnt̂ s jsoples *,,t .03
Dsuvtrsd. ons year ............. .39.00
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Ttas Assoclatsd Press is sxolusivsly
entitled to the use for republlcatlori 
of all news dispatches credited to It 
or not otherwise crSdlted tn this 
paper. and also the local news pub. 
llshed herein.

All . rlsbts of republlcatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re* 
served. /■

Publlshsr'j Bepresentstlve: The 
Julius Mathews flpeolal Aaency—New 
York. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

Pall ssrrlee client of N B A Ser*
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The Herald Printing Company. Inc.; 
aasumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical etiors appearing In 

the Manchester.advertisemen*s in 
Bvenlng Herald.
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mORWAY SIAUOHTEB 
In its ' highly intelligent drive 

against the slaughter on the high* 
ways the Travelers Insurance Com
pany has issued another o f Its 
striking brochures. This one is en> 
UUed “They Call Us avUised.’' An 
idea of its contents may be gather* 
ed from its introductory paragraphs, 
which we quote:

During all the wars in which 
this country has engaged as a na- 
tioB—the Revolutionary, the War 
of 1812, the Mexican War, the 
Clvn War, the Spanish-American 
and the World War—Americans 
killed in action or died of wound 
numbered under 300,000.

During .the last 15 years-^a 
period approximating the total 
dimation of these six major wars— 
Americans killed in automobile 
accidents within the United States- 
(X who died of such injuries have 
number 325,000.
“What’s worse than war?” the 

IxMdc inquires. The answer is plain: 
The automobile, as it is operated.

akillfully, by use of the most con- 
vindngly clever illustrations, the 
book points out the why and where, 
fote-of the commoner , and'more dan*•: * t
getous faults of driving. It is Im* 
poaptble to conceive of . any motorist 
•pending; an hour 4p,;^e perusal of 
this remarkable public^on without 
imrandly resolving to aYdid the 
cim^ driving performances which 
ate endlessly repeated but which are 
here, demonstrated in- all their stark 
luancy.

The trouMe' is, however, {hat few 
of them, relatively, will ever see the 
book and only part of these will 
take its lessons on the chin.

The Travelers, through the agency 
of G. D. Newton, napervisor of its 
news bureau, has created, in the 
preparation of this book, the finest 
bit of poadHBafety propaganda ever 
acconatpUshed. Now if the most 
ealient-features of that book could 
only be worked over into moving 
picture demonstrations and gotten 
onto every cinema program in the 
country, what a marvelous educa. 
tional influence might be exerted!

admiidiftnitlod; of d ;
^oMsga^ nwuiurw
than would be soma locdem kmm''
Ing.arpt^ eijgjw cf^;tl»
bodp, f '̂ whkt they' could gist
for thwnsrives. It.is, hbwovar. ttW 
l^ h t  of 'Rdly to to
rapiresent such nfiseonduct aa politic 
cal or to stamp vdth parttoanaWp 
aay bouMt effort to stiaism ^
R. F. c: admlnlstra^.'

out

M ANCHESTER s m o m a o u i iD ^ a o t n B  M A N C H w U a a iC o sM . i t m e Y iS iB K a s ia ia ^ iw .  ^
■4tSSSi ■■SSwSsy

^  hoi||Ad

ofAauMtMB earn dimlnifihingtu cany- 
hUriiNNri ffrla ttm emitcmi to'im- 

twidl^ ttfll taii: off
«d vaMatktta * wUdk avarybody 
knows or should know ara setaaOy 
tws&tj^vu'br Sysn thirty mill rates 
on actual values. '

--------------- ---- i . - . ^

. SENSE OF
It Is—to Americanar-a singular, 

almost inffo™pc»hen5rfhie fact that, 
most of the actual administrative 
wprk.of Great Britain is done by g 
group of permanent ofDciale who 
stay on their JM» Practically for lift 
and, who are almost never heard o i 
One of these, Sir Lionel Earle, came 
into the spotlight the other day 
through the fact that he was retire 
lug after 21 years of service at tlw 
head of the Office of Works, wMril 
does everything from buildlDg em~ 
hassles in foreign lands to filling 
requisitions for coal' scutUea, and 
from plaanbig govenment bridgea 
to managing London parks.

In the first newspâ [>OT interview 
he bad ever given Sir Lionel let drop 
one tiny bit of informatloii whirii to 
many people, will be of peculiar in* 
terest. He was looking out over St 
James Park, within view of - his 
office window. “Do you" know,** be 
said, “that of all the millions iff 
flowers we grow in the Landon parka 
there is never ope stolen from one 
year's end to the other?”

It would seem, from thls^pfot 
there is no doubting the word of 
the retiring cfficial—tbat somdiow 
or other they haVe Succeeded, over 
there, in implating in the minds of 
the people a certain sense of com. 
mon ownership in and common re
sponsibility for those flowers—and 
tbat of course means a aenaa of own* 
ersbip in the parks themsdvea— 
more deep seated than any corre* 
spending feeling entertained fcy peo
ple in this country L for it is very 
much to be doubted that any park 
board ih America coifld truthfully 
make any such claim for the flow
ers under its supervishm.

It may be that you would have ta 
hunt pretty deep in mass psycholo
gy, and that you might have to ex
tend your invesUgattons ttf Igto po
litical and sociological fields before 
you could determine just why flow- 
era in a British.park are s^c while, 
flowers in -ian Americgm park—«r  in 
a citizen’fi do6iyardi-^q.likely to be 
tom up by the first dirty-faced child 
or dressed-up rowdy of a boy who 
comes along.

nSBUNCl IN  TBB STORM 
NeF Tof^  New lUveb 

ford nnnadt cosduetora are . now 
OBdef orders to doO up. No morp 
tan shoes with uniforms. Socks 
must be black, witbout qlocks. or 
pattam—in ipOieir words evening 
sofilm. Shirts must be white broad
cloth, xff the neck band variety, col- 
lars muot be attff-atarched separate 
affi^ra—style of anti-depressien 
days. Ties most be 6lack four-m- 
himds. Unffornui mvMt be kept up' 
to UMpeetlaD standard. Ifaninspei> 
tor says a conductor’s' coat is too old 
he must get a new one—or out.

Wbat a grand and glorious feeling 
it gives one to be assured tbat the 
great problems of the railroads are 
in the hands of sheer genius! Sure- 
ly all's well with the world—ao5 
presently the stock of tpe good old 
New Haven will he back to two hun
dred and forty or one hundred and 
forty or whatever it was in auld 
iang'syne.

B Y M e C lir
(luestisM U regard to Healtoand Hist will 
be Answered by I^.MeCey who am ba 

I f M B  «r i|iiB''
fee Rafly.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

FEW IN CONGRESS KNOW 
WKA1*8 IN PENDINQ BILLS

By RODNEY DUTCHES

Washingtem, Feb. 3—During the
discussion of two extremely im
portant bills, once, in the Senate 
and <mea in the House, members 
recently have risen to assert tbat 
no one in tbe chamber knew any
thing about the pending xneasure.

And each time there wan some 
truth in the charge. This Con
gress, by the magnitude and in
tricacy of the problems before it, 
was condemned to Wallow in ig
norance. The next CongreM, with 
a third of its membera quite 
neen, will be in even worse be-' 
zuddlement.

Tbe general nature of a prob
lem is usually known, at least to a 
fewi Tbe 'Committees study them 
carefully,' caU for the best, advice 
and report a bill. Tbe other m«m- 
bera haveHe take tbe eommittseh 
word and usually do, although toe 
committee probably has based its 
Judgment on. what someone else 
has told it. If anyona tried to keep 
well-grounded on half tbe prob
lems now arising he w b ^  lyise 
bis mind. Only a few know ah 
about even a few things.

B. F. C. SMEARING
Any attempt to represent as a 

partisan move the Fish resolution in 
toe national House of Representa
tives to probe R. F. C. loanc to 
banks tbat have since failed is rath
er ridiculous. It happens, to be 
sure, that Representative Fish, ap
pearing before the House Banking 
and Currency Committee, did men
tion two qiecifie instances of New 
Orleans banks in which a close 
friend of Senator Huey L<oog is in
volved. But there are so many 
other aitwitor cases the persons 
concerned in which are as often of 
one party as the other toat it 
wpuld be nonsensical to expect toat 
either pOlitleal party could amear 
the Other through Invaatigation ex
posures without getting its Share of 
toe mud.

Numerous instances have been 
brought out in recent Congressional 
debates where small banks have 
been the debtors of targer and influ- 
ential fiscal iastitutionB; where 
through tbe influence of tbe latter 
R. F. C« loans have been niade to 
these little banks and all the best 
securities of tbe latter teken as se
curity; where toe money thus re
ceived has been promptly used to 
discharge the debt to the big bank, 
and where the little baidc has failed 
within a very short time—some
times within a flew . days— t̂oars-i 
after.
, There is no flavor of partisan poM- 

tfes fa such proctodlngg, rartifAU 
affiliation are not likely to be ra- 
ipembered in toe midst of a selflSh 
atampede. And there has been, in 
the <q>erations of toe Reconstruction 
ffinfncf Corporation, a sbmneM de
gree of ratWapa dataivtaatieB to 
nave flgffa owii akUi at no matter 
tybat aaat to Oty.ntyar M 91V.

It is doobtfOl U aftyopA ib^eeted. 
l ^ .g i r  A fiifl»|E j^^  differ-

â aa

DANGEROUS STUNT
Mayor O’Brien’s biaarre scheme of- 

taxing the commuters to help New 
York a ty  pay her inflated expenses 
is in line Yrith much of the economic 
thought of the day—though 
“thought’’ is a poor word to use. It 
is based on the narrow creed of self 
preservation observed by those in
frequent and unadmired groupa of 
stokers who haye occasionally seized 
the lifeboats and left the women and 
children to go down with the sinking 
ship; by occasional and imsuni; 
groups of soldiers who have scam
pered from,- the flekl leaving com
rades to rile for want of support; by 
selfish and laeomplete individuals of 
all' times. ,

A very serious trouble with the 
O’Brien scheme, however, is that it 
probably would work very badly, Ab 
ready Wastcbeilter authorities are 
threatening to iinpose a tax on every 
automobile with New York City 
maricers that might use the WesU 
chesty parlays, should such 
plan as the mayor’s be put Into ef< 
feet And toe reprisals certain to 
be adopted by New Jersey and prob< 
ably tyr Connecticut would soon 
bring his own voters about hi* ears. 
In addltioD to this O’Brien is invft- 
Ing a boycott Ity suburbanites which 
might have disastrous, effect on the 
big city’s most active shopping area.

There are totngs you can get away 
with and things you can't This 
one of taxing toe commuters would 
appear to be in the hitter category.

The real and perhaps unavoid
able ignorance in Congress, how-- 
ever-«-and elsewhere as wrii--- is as 
to whether, medicines proposed will 
kill, cure or make no difference.

“I have listened to the debate 
on tola bill from both sides,” skid 
Cong;ressman Shannon of l^ssouri 
in reference to the domestic allot
ment plan for farm relief which 
became the “parity plan” over
night" and 1 am convinced that 
nobody here knows wbat it is. all 
About"

You can’t search the -hrmns of' 
435 congressmen, of course. But 
they were voting to 'iielp-' the 
farmer*’ and it’s still auybodys 
guess ud)Ctoer the plan save 
tbe farmer udiile soaking the con
sumer or rimply min them both.

QUALITY OF FDOD MOlUS 
.mPORTANT THAN QUANTITY

'Aa the builder, chooses toe ma
terials out of which to construct a 
bulldbig, so one should study with 
1|ha utmost easa tlw food -nuu 
terials out of which you build 
your body, not alone, few strength 
and eoduranoî  but for symmetry 
apd. beauty of form. /

Even today, in spite of Oa hard 
times,' the average . person, eats 
more food than be re^res, and it 
is not usually selected for the 
body's requirements as-much ad for 
toe feeling that it sticks to the’ribs 
a long time. Some people even seem 
to think todt a meal has not been 
complete unless they actually feel 
uncomfortable afterward. In all iry 
experience as a dietitUh I- have 
needed to urge a patient to eat 
more food, hut ust^y tidvlea is 
hecefsary aa to the right qusUt 
The average .raequ put out. j|weh 
men who clalin to be diiffitians, 
permits so much food toat the Al* 
gestlve system is burdened by tm- 
ing to a^mllato 'more than to< 
body actually needs,

Anyone who fee^ the need of 
stimrnating Coniflm^ts to create 
an appetite- has' b^n eating more 
foods than bis body requires. 
Anyone who feels stuffy after 
meals bks been , eating too much. 
Do you get sleepy in too after
noon? Periunps you had better less
en tbe amoimt at ydiiz noonday 
meal, as you have probably been 
eating more thsin you need. I am 
convinced that, burdening the body 
with materials which are not need
ed often results in a slow poison
ing. I am ecmvlnced that toe food 
tables basqd upon the calory theory 
give an excess of the beating re- 
ouiremento and at the same time 
do net allow sufficiently for the 
delicate food substances, such as 
the vitamins and mineral elements 
which are equally, if not more, Ira- 
pertimt.

During the late Wortd War- the 
Soldiers of tbe United States, 
Great Britain and Germuiy were 
allowed a dietary amounting to 
practicaliy 6,500 calories deity, at 
least twice as much eating ma> 
terial as tbe average person is 
able to properly a^mil'ate.. Had 
the diets of the soldiers been 
properly balanced, I am eonvlneed 
that they would have been' more ef
ficient and disease-resistant on- a 
diet much less “nourishln"."

It is true that tall people re
quire more food than a shorter 
person of the same weight; hard 
workers ̂ require more than, sedent
ary workers; those in cold cli-i 
mates require mor# than those in 
warmer; growing -children tck 
quire ^more to proportion to their 
heights than adults who have 
reached maturity; women, require 
less food than do men under tbe 
same conditions.

Although the bddv has the power 
of choosing the elements needed 
from the mass . of conglomerate' 
substances if th^ are present, why

fburdep ypur 
’ wito.axcfifiiiye in ^rfU  

up a grea^eal of epcily daring 
digestion- ^ 0  foods naofit noeos- 
sajry for toe body are thpoe wMeh^., 
sutotytoe eseentikl eijmesty ferff^ ' 
iMUldtag end vgMlfi^g the crii 
structure. Pnflwbty the most need- 
^  substance ie that stoned by the 
protein foods, such aa mdats, egg*, 
cheese, nuts, fish, fowl. etc. Our 
muscular .and' gMpdolar 
require todse Tmpbrts 
fo w  and our body canneff I 
1st if deprived of toeni. Next 
portahee are the foods which 
brace ffbe vitamins and -fliganic 
sl^tyand which, to.toair ilAbifal 
conAtmn, also cont^ toe much 
needed ceDuloee.' Tbqse substaocee 
are found priscipeny in the non- 
starchy vegetables aqd fresh acid 
fniita.

Tbdee' srim raiee horses realize 
that a horse can «se an aflmoet u » 
limited amount o f hay but must be 
fed very canrfuUy on grain. We 
have leanied to feed our horses in 
this way to secure the mett e f^  
clency, hut it seems odd m t  we 
often 00 not care for our own diet 
as much as we do for the healthier 
types of domestic animals.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Begto Bar-Bell Egerdses Cau- 

tlcnsty)
Question: Lou E. asks: “What is 

your unbiased opinion of bar-b..U 
or weight-lifting as rn exerdse: and 
a means to hi^to and stteiytb:? I 
have been cautioned by a' doctor 
that weight-lifting will produce 
‘athletic heart’ in |ater life.’’

Answer: I  believe tbat toe bar
bell exercises are very useful pro
vided that you take tfie exercises 
cautiously at first so as not* to 
overstrain, and one shouM be' emo' 
ful to use a variety of exercUcs so 
tost toe body and nmsclcs are uni, 
formty developed. There is no dan
ger of devdo^g athlete's hsart If 
you are cautious in foUowiiig toast 
particulars and eardnl of - yopr 
diet. Do not eat foods which form 
gas which might press a g a l^ . 
heart while exer^qing.

(Knodi Kjmqa)
Question; Ademow T. asks; “It 

there any chance of overcoming
knock knees in .an a i^ t?"

Answer: Tibe appearance of 
knock knees can often be'ov 'comt 
try the persistent use of the d ^  
knee bending exerdses, «hd hiking 
and swimming. The coniflt^ is 
very difficult to correct in adiflts 
but Ity properly developing, the 
muscles toe kno^ knees become 
less noticeable-

the n&t

with Iromr emd Wrmger

ASK ABOUT 
EASY

(Bwsaiss and Note) 
Question: M r;' Ivan H, asks: 

“Wbat do you thU* of the banana* 
out combination which. sU health 
magazines recomm^? lim’t tidFs 
protein-starch combination ?“ 

Answer: Bananas iod nuts do 
not m«dce a good combination from 
the.  standpoint -of. physiological 
chnaigtry.

So did Huey Long speak much 
truth when he said no one ui 
the Senate. knew anything aboiqt 
the Glass banking biU. SehT 
ator Glass and Senator Buikiey of 
Ohio knew au about it, and Husy 
knew a lot alkmt IL but the mass 
of general, senatorial ignorance 
was painfully thick.

Should we have inflation, and if

so, wijst ktod and how win It 
work out? What war debt policy 
is iqost flkely to help, us out of 
toe depression? Would tariff re
vision help mr Juurt us numt? Or 
would a five-billion dollar bond 
issue for public works .start busi
ness humming ugato. ’ fioisie 
iq"Sobers pretend to be sure 
their ansWers, .but most of them 
just guess.

You can't deride Congress- It 
receives constant and voluminous 
advice from economists, bankers, 
industrialists, business, men and 
its constituents. The trouble is 
that toe advice conflicts.

What' becomes of Speaker Jack 
Gamer after be assumes the 
vice presidmey? • Reports from 
gp^ sources are that Rnosevelt 
intends, to use his long-legirifitive 
experience by pulling him into 
cabinet meetings and relying on

him as sort of a liaison jofffeer not 
only with tbe flenato but also be
tween the . Senate and the House, 
where be has spent 30 yasrs.

Gamer will surely continue to 
have influence in the House; ^  
knows it as well as ^ y  man and 
some of its strong members are 
his most intimate friends.' But he 
probably Would exert great, it 
hidden, power, there should his 
protege, John McDuffie oi Ala
bama, become speaker. McDuffie 
couldn't reach timt Wgh post 
without Gamer’s etipport

Jack dbnies takl^ any part in 
the speakership fight and certain' 
ly is taking no open part, but be 
knows as well as anyope that be 
wouldn’t get along M^smpothty 
with Byms of Tennessee or 
Rainey of HUnois, toe other two 
seriems candidates, as w4th Mc
Duffie.

(A  special introductory price)

T

The Last Word in Technocracy

GRAND LIST CUTS 
From a grand list.of something 

) e »  than forty-one millton dollars 
toe town of Fairfield, this etate, has 
lopped no less than six millions Pl 
valuation by inaugurating a blanket 
^  per emit reduction in the ap
praisal of lands nnd a twenty per 
cent cut on httidtogs- 

Falrfleld is y «7  lavsty a resi
dential town with soflto fanning and 
a little msjiufactnriag- The avet*
Sge valuation on its forty-flve turn- 
dked; ̂ eigagn. flft^  the red^ctifki 
t .̂th'e'asseMWrs, is only 13,271.

Wnifim WJtWU.dt course, jtoi only 
town whiah has hart thArCwimga to 
taekla tolsFroMap 
real estate in 'raeOgMQ^ 'that tba 
valuations of the hOM EltlinwilMkMty| 
tohlstwy. But fiot nwiy 
tlaa to tola ptrt joir tht toixatry iiaro 
fPM  about too pietaqMhi hi pwha 
matior-of-fhot aad thoifugivaosd

,r . .
It is o n e ^  ia^Wr

neOtiim with ttis kslOhiHiiip of munl- 
thht IB thf (gtyal hWigatf. flis M lm  I f  » t a n i^ f

‘HOR washers are new at Watkins but well known' 
to Manchester. Now Watkins Brothera in ti^  
d ^  the!hew Thor m o d e l s . t i K s j f e e c i a  

introductory value. Select the new Thor washer 
trated— and the Thor Attachment Ironer wttl be in- ' 
eluded! Here's a complete iaundiy eiqtuipmenh si the> 
lowest:]^ce in our history!
Never before have we known such value. The Thor,: 
with its agitator principle of washing, has your entire 
wash on the line in two hours. Two hours more and 
every piece is ironed> electrically! With the Thor At
tachment Ironer it is possible, with a l i t ^  p ra c^ , to 
iron shirts, ruffled curtains,, dresses, and all the other 
pieces that take so much time the old hand ivay.
See our window demonstration now. ^ m e  in and see 
the-new Thor models in operation while the lotl̂  in ^ -  
ductory price is in effect. Or, better still, phone 5171 
for a home demonstration. There'k no oM g^on, of- 
course. * ^ ■;<' V.

“The World’s All Eight”, High School Hall, Peb. 6-7.

' . Pefert Iriud 1 ^  ’
New Thric, Fab. 3 —  Notea on 

MtiUiig to ptyUcuUr «od avarytoiag 
ta fcaarali RitrtOB RaocM wa* 
btitmpad tba otitar duy-^al|, par- 
tepf not nUufOy atumpad -flty a 
jqueiHOB pnjbouudad by Robert U t- 
toli, the emie . litt^a a k e d  
wlmt Titaaf''<ff literatura Rm«oe 
arould toko to that well. known 
desert Island where we all have bam 
asked to tako bur ten" best booits, 
movie hireee aad stage tovbriiss 
I,. . .  Rafoss, having rsssBtly writ* 
tew about thte TItiuuL. ehtys, 
among others, DaolM 'DsCob. 
liad worn mpm«io6 to
desert leltonHnf  . . . .  if  1 re* 
call, be wiuttea Bbriic#, aU»r -

Thn Nqw. In 
To- ccBthnif In h 

Kem an eye so
waĈ jrtxmjoew opuf, , 
Me juM offtoe

"yoiiBg. net;’' who)

.......  ‘“ imi

 ̂ In Comebacks
Hum! And Frisco, tbejffut- 

tering clown, has made Um nunds 
of tbe cycle and finds fahnself back 
in the night clubs .... . . Gagging 
again iu the floor showr 
Aad in the place - where JtoHiiy 
Durant^ got bis stait . .. . Qu&l^ 
Smith, who Itecatne. Mrs.
G a r i^  — JBoh Is toe 
gram toeatyî  critic—now atop at 
toe si Patior Wkwa flotooB ana 
Boeita bold Yorto . ; . Arid evvr 
stooe a certain*, meant'vfleUywdeid 
recitation by David Warff (UrUnto. 
mieirinf to that If^penad 
20, years ager and toom, t ^ v e  
been trying to flg«||« taff Hie eajsat 
age of Mary Pichilbrd, find' a few 
otters'.. .And tert iff ' 
renwmbar wball haKWda 
viUe keadltecrc ' t o  
stsrtiagmnonMbabk . .  , ju id « vis
itor in from PWlMMMia.' ^pw ts  
that m nk  Shtr
dawn, bebe oat ot. hMtog' Wkwi’ CM 
stags friends sbow up .. 'Tbiaty 
and- tmogene ,W1laoto 'tbe dUMne 
beauty wHh whem We anme was 
once itofced in liaadHnip,̂ lfeto have 
taken maqy a hard rity dnes Uwie

Mary

^  tha 'othtr

L>.:  . - -

Try; some day, to. outsmart 
roadway taxi driver I . SatoJyd .U 

todi middle; namA. and togy ̂ frani 
•ft .IL,

At any nte. a recent InUlhe'

bdt at theater^K,

e to detour aB..iiuii .̂ Hi 
caba to makfJigy fer'the

^90 jVhatt' gtr to^ tlixi . j| ii*a " 
went armind Sixth AvihiHu hhd -̂ 
wny stitoto toiCe 
but and took on flaBhudtore 
The m  couldn't stnL '
Jenirr the ktontlty .oT 
«o top <|riTiBri 
into tob , crowded fu— 
charged. ..todritoav^ttiw'.JB,,:
g j »tot acoomstodatiBg ewe. ^

ry',:;?!«».7VJ-
amt amtmmt-

Victim: But tbosa
Munawtoti .A...
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E tE C n m  WORKER 
: DEMESCHARCES
lOss Marperke Landry Ac- 

cosed of Marking Ballots 
On Election Day In Mass.

Boston. Feb. S.— (A P )—A denial 
o f any wrong-doing during the 
time she served as an election offi
cer in Ward Two, Precinct B, in 
Fitchburg election day was made 
today by Miss Idteurguerite Landry.

Appearing before the House 
committee on elections, Miss Lan
dry s in ed  a waiver of immunity 
and demanded the right to testify. 
She made a specific denial o f the 
statement o f Alfred J. Rivers that 
she had apparently marked and 
erased crosses on ballots on elec
tion night.

Ml— Landry was the moat im
portant witness to appear before 
the committee which is hearing a 
I>etition o f John J. Gilmartln, (D ). 
to oust Representative Louis N. M. 
Deschenes (R ). and have GUmartin 
seated in his place.
, Miss Landry denied that she, at 
any time, carried ballots into an 
ante-room. She denied that she had 
sat a t^  table in the ante-»oOm at 
any time after 8 p. m., when Rivers 
said he savt her at 1 a. m., the 
morning after election day.

Never Sat A t Table
“ From eight o’clock rmtil the 

next morning, when w e-got out,

b sr sat at toat table at all.”  Miss
^  . . .  W  J' The witness admitted she had 

ven a slip o f paper to Deschenes 
one o f his visits at the voting

Silace but explained it contained 
imply the total number o f voters 

at a certain hour. She said, she 
saw the representative again at 
supper time and exchanged a few 
trivial remarks with him.

mem Landry said that at no, 
time did she hold a whispered con- 
iversation with Deschenes. ‘T knew 
W tter," she said, cafilng attention 
to the fact that Deschenes’ hearing 
Is seriously Impaired.
! The witness said she had read a 
letter accusing her o f having mark
ed ballots, shown to her by Assist
ant District Attorney Hoban of 
W orcester county shortly before 
she was arrested on a charge of 
tamoering with ballots. She is now 
at- liberty under bonds o f $1,000.

“I know who marked crosses on 
the ballots. It was M. Ladry. Make 
her write and see for yourself,’ 
^ is s  Landry said the letter read 
She said it had been printed in lead 
pencil and was imsigned. Hoban, 
she said, called her attention to the 
^act that an address at the top o f 
the letter had been erased. *She said 
the words “216 Fairmount street’’ 
.were visible under the erasure.

i :

G A R N E R  S E E P  
N O  A C n O N  O N

(Continned from Page One.)

passage when the discharge motion 
{s voted on Monday after next.
J The testimony o f administration 
bfficials and members o f the tariff 
commission. Garner said, had re
sulted in this “rather potential” re
action among the House member
ship. Garner said the Democrats 
would caucus on the proposition, 
“ if it is necessary.”

NEW ENGLAND ASKS 
TARIFF PROTECTION

(Continaed from Pagt One)

George C. K ^tb Ck>mpany, o f Brock* 
ton. Mass., assefted that, “ our com
pany be^eves that action should be 
t a k «  by Congress to protect Ameri
ca’s industry by emergency legisla
tion, effecting an equalisation on 
imports to offset depreciated foreign 
carrency; this move is not political 
or sectional, but will result in better 
business and less unemployment.”

Charles T. D o^e o f Boston de
clared that “reductions in price o f 
pulp, led by Scandinavian manufac
turers and due to advantages given 
them by depreciated currency will 
result in closing Champion Interna
tional Company pulp mill at Law
rence, Mass., shortly.

O tter Antesls
Appeals for support o f the tariff 

equalisation l^ s la tion  were re
caved also from  the Maine lumber- 
mfm and land owners’ association, 
which said “a . real emergency 
exists.” The Cambrit^e, Mass., Jtub- 
ber Company, the Converse Rubber 
Company of Malden, Mass., the 
Mystic Iron Works o f Boston, the 
Machlas, Me., Chamber o f Com
merce and a number o f sardine firms 
in X<ubec, Me.

Walter Humphreys, secretary of 
thb National Association o f Wool 
Manufacturers, o f Boston, said: 
“Americftt statistics show 221 per 
ce^t Increase o f imports of British 
wool yarns during eight months o f 
last year,”  and George Sumner Bar
ton, presideiit o f Rice, Barton A 
Fales, Inc., o f Worcester, Mass., said 
that “any l^ s la tioh  that can be 
passed fey our Congress which would 
offset the advantage that now ac
crues to foreign paper manufactur
ers due to depreciated currency 
would be most beneficial to the 
paper industry and the means of 
▼e^ promptly putting back to work 
a  lot o f men now unep^oyed.”

Other tM^^ams were received 
from  the Penobscott Chemical Fibre 
Gonqwny, o f Boeton; C larence. C. 
Stetson, o f Bangor; 1 ^ ;  FU P. Haa- 

and t|ie K e m u ^  Box Cem- 
pgiiy, of. Gardiner, M e.; the Aipert- 
o t t  fliefeiaoB Bottle Oonqpany, o f 
NoiNHcb, Conn.; the B uigor H^rdro 
Ipectric Company, o f Siingor, Me.; 

the Cheney B igdow  - Wire 
î orks,-oC* Sprini^eM, Mhae.

TDKHAM DEMANDS
CARNEGIE PROBE

(Continaed from  Page One)

promoters o f the subverdve, disloyal 
and seditious movement agajiat 
American independence and Ameri
can neutrality.”

He introduced a resolutian to au
thorise the Speaker to appoint a 
select House committee o f five "to 
investigate the political activities o f 
an orgahisations, foundations, en
dowments and associations which 
have attenqpted or are attempting 
to influence political opinion and po
litical action by any means what
soever, with'referefice to the foreign 
policy o f the United States.”

Certain organisatioiu, his resolu
tion said, “fa t  attempting by dis- 
loiral and iwditious propaganda and 
vast expenditures o f money to influ
ence the foreign policy of the Unit
ed States.”

In his speech, Tlnkham said:
“The time has come to handle 

without gloves those who would 
denationalise the United States. 

‘TTime To Unmask”
“The time is here to unma.sk those 

disloyal and seditious organisations 
and individuals who are attenipting 
to destroy the independence o f the 
United States, to subvert her Na
tional integrity, and to Involve her 
in advance in the next EJuropean

Tinkham said the four plank 
platform of these organisations was: 

"The entry o f the United States 
into the permanent Court o f Inter
national Justice o f the League pf 
Nations.

“The entry o f the United States 
into the League o f Nations.

“The disarmament o f Ehirope, but 
first the disarmament o f the United

“ The destruction of American 
neutrality by an affirmative com
mitment imder the so-called Kellogg- 
Briant P a ct” v

Tinkham aid entry into the 
World Court and the League. - of 
Nations, or any affirmative com 
mltment under the Kellogg-Briand 
pact “would destroy American iteu- 
trality”  and involve the . United 
States in the next European war.

“The largest and most formid
able promoters o f the subversive, 
(Usloyal and seditious movement 
against American independence and 
American neutrally,” he said, “are 
(1) The so-called Carnegie Endow 
ment for Internationa) Peace, 
which has an endowment o f $10,' 
000,000 supplemented by the en 
dowment o f $125,000,0f'0 o f the 
Carnegie Corporation, and . (2) the 
John D. Rockefeller interests and 
the Rockefeller Foundation with an 
endowment of $165,000,000.

Spend Vast Sams 
“These organisations not only 

are spending vast sums o f money 
directly to Involve the Unit'Hi 
States in Eiuwpe, but they are also 
subsidizing many other organiza
tions and activities having the 
same purpose. The interlocking- di
rectorships and' memberships and 
o f many o f these organizations are 
significant x  x x”

Tinkham charged'that “Andrew 
Carnegie was alien-born and alien- 
minded,”

“The director o f the first politi
cal propaganda division o f the Car 
negie endowment, known as the Di
vision o f Intercourse and Educa
tion,”  Tinkham asserted, “is Nich
olas Murray Butler, who is also 
chairman o f the advisory council of 
the League o f Nations Associa
tions, Inc., and whose attitude to
ward his coimtry I have no hesita
tion in designating as disloyal and 
seditious.

“The director o f the second poli
tical propaganda division, known 
as the Division o f Economic and 
History, is James Thomson Shot- 
well, an expatriated British sub
ject.

“We descendants o f old ■ Amerl- 
ccms refuse to submit to these dic
tators o f the foreign policy C  the 
United States, whose purpose is to 
denationalize the United States.
X X X

“ Nicholas Murray Butler states 
be is for peace. T^ere will be no 
peace on the American continent 
unless he retires to Ekigland or 
fights the sMond Battle of Bunker 
Hill.”

TOLLAND
Lucien Birdsey of New York city 

is a guest at the home o f his aunt. 
Miss Miriam Birdsey;

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan W ilcox of 
Merrow were recent guests o f their 
daughter, Mrs. Sarah W est and 
fam ily o f Snipsic Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. LaUuop West of 
Snipsic Lake were recent guests qf 
Mr. West’s mother, Mrs. Ellen B. 
West and his sister, Mrs. H u el 
West in H artford.'

Six members of Tolland Grange 
attended the East Central Pomona 
Grange meeting hdd with East 
Hartford (grange Wednesday when 
over two hundred patrons o f differ
ent Granges were present 
^The All Day Sewing meeting of 

the Union Missionary society was 
helc in the Federated church Thur^ 
day with a good attendance. The 
finished work will be sent to 
Johaimesburg, South A frica to Mrs. 
Bridgeman who is intereated in the 
work there and who has several 
friends here in Tolland where she 
has given interestbig descriptions o f 
her work.

Mrs. Alice Simmons is reported ill 
at her home.

Mrs. Laura Judson retxun^ Sim- 
day from  a short trip to S t Peters- 
bury, Fla., and from  a  visit with 
he. daughter, Mrs. Benjamim Miller 
anC family, at East Hampton, L. L

Mrs. Eldred Doyle the teacher in 
the primary room at Hicks Me
morial school la ill at her home and 
a substitute teacher from  Storrs, is 
in her room.

Mrs. Emma Crandall, is doing 
practical nursing at the home (rf 
.Mrs. Charles Allen in Sotith WlU- 
ington.
, George Crandall who underwent 

an. operation last week at the Reok- 
ville CSty hospital is reported ini- 
proving at this writing.

Mr. and M ra Howard Ayers were 
recent guests o f Mr. . and Mrs. 
George Jlughs in EUington. -

iim fiif'rsm M
TEtlS (IF M E X I ^ U KThe fast Uncas baaketfeMdl team; 

wfll play the Renaissance o f Hart
ford .on their court a t 7:80 p. m. on 
Tuesdaqr. F i^  7th. The Renaissance 
are colofod boys kdilCh played the 
Uncas team in lbinchester last 
niontii. Thdr hall is located at 2076 
Main street in Hartford,. Conn.

The regular meeting o f East Cen-: 
tral Pomona Grange N a 8 was held 
dt the First Gcmgr^fational church 
o f East Hartford last Wednesday, 
wltii two • hundred and twenty-six: 
patrons’ present. Wapping Grange^ 
was represented by thirteen mem
bers. It wim installation o f officers,; 
and the following were installed by 
W oithy State Master Louis G. 
Tolies as installing dfficer: Mrs. L. 
G. Tolies, marshall, .Mrs. Ellsworth 
Stoughton as reg a ^  bearer and* 
Mrs. Sarah Curtis, ^worthy state 
lectu re  as emblem bearer. Wortfey 
Master, Edwaud J. Locke o f Ehfield 
overseer, Lathrop O. West of Tol-< 
land, lecturer, Carroll W. Hutchin
son o f Hebron, steward Leonard O. 
Bragg, East Hartford, assistant 
steward Harold H  Allen o f Ekuit 
Windsor, chaplain Henry J. Bridge; 
o f Enfield, treasurer, Charles T. 
Corbit o f Good Will, secretary, Mrs.- 
Laura G. Loomis o f Manchester,: 
gatekeeper George E. Ruoff of: 
Hlllstown, Ceres, Mrs. Ruth W. 
Dewey o f Wapping, Pomona, Mrs: 
Edith P. Haven of Coventry, Flora,' 
Mrs. Anna Bengston o f Suffield, 
lady assistant stewaro, Mrs. Alice 
M. West o f Tolland. A  class o f can
didates were initiated in the fifth 
degree at the morning session, and 
there was/ a fine diimer at noon, 
which was served by East Hartford 
Grange.

The fast Uncas basketball tecun,; 
will play the Foresters Saturday 
night, Feb. 4th, at the Manchester 
“Y”  at eight o’clock sharp. This 
promises to be a thrilling game and 
should be well attend^ as “The 
Uncas” are a well known group and 
have a large following. A t prescuw 
the Uncas are leading in the inter
mediate league and it looks ' as 
I v-gh they would win the cham
pionship this year. Watch the 
papers for the next league game 
which will be played at the Manches
ter “Y”  in the near future. It will 
be a thriller and the Uncas will 
show some v/onderful basketball 
skill during the game. Everyone who 
possibly can should attend this game 
which will be advertisci in the 
papers soon. Leslie M. Collins, 
manager of ibe Uncas has arrang

ed several games in advance and 
hopes the crowds will come and 
prove that they are real lovers of 
good basketball. Admission to these 
games is very little. Anyone is wel
come for a very small sum.

The burial services o f Mrs. Annie 
J. Kuster, 62, wife o f Michael A. 
Kuster o f Wapping, were held at the 
Wapping cemetery on Thursday 
afternoon. Rev. Davii-. Carter 
officiating.

The Wimping Pioneers basketball 
team will .ptey the Talcottville team 
at TalcottAWe on this Friday eve
ning.

OBTAINED C in  AID 
UNDER FALSE CLAIMS

Hartford Negress Has Drawn 
$12 a Week Since Last Au
gusta-Other Cases.
Hartford, Feb. 3— (AP) — A 

warrant charging Mrs. Emma a '. 
Copeland, negress, about 50 ot 1!V 
B ^evue street, with obtain.n:’, 
money from the city of HarLa;.. 
under false pretenses was drawn by 
Prosecuting Attorney Daniel C. 
Flynn, this morning, following 
Investigation by the welfkre depart- 
naenl. The woman is alleged to have 
made false statements as t the 
length of time she had lived in 
Hartford as a resKilt ;ol which she 
has drawn about $12 a week since 
August, 1932 from the Welfare de
partment and the widows' aid.*She 
has been.notified to appear in Police 
Court Tuesday next- \

Detective Sergeant John D. Mc- 
S^eegan served the warrant.

Another case, was revealed today 
by Mr. Griffin, assistant

T D H n p E I W  
n n a E N O A N D

BdkTcd Tint &Btii Fadwoi i . . ; _ k.

^  Be Remembered To 
Insure Party Harmony.

Washington, Feb. S.-=-(AP)—Ad
visors o f Presldeht-elect Franklin 

Roosevelt are  ̂keeping a watch
ful eye on the scramble for patnm- 
age now under way in the six New 
England states, determined to 
avert any internal dissention in 
Democratic ranks.

Ekich o f the six New England 
states h u  its own distinct problem 
as to patronage; as to who will 
have the say in the distribution of 
the political jobs that will be filled 
by Democrats after the new Presi
dent takes office on March 4.
. And because there was no Demo

cratic sweep ip all the New Eng
land states there reihalns still 
many compromises, and smoothing 
o f ruffled feathers before the prob
lem will be solved. However, Dem
ocratic leaders close to the new ad
ministration already are announc
ing the answer. Its simply this, 
that each tection in each state will 
receive consideration and a share 
in the distribution o f patronage.

In Coimeoticnt
From a source close to the Presi

dent-elect, it was learned today 
that both Senator-elect Augustine 
Lonergan and National Committee
man Archibald McNeil, who now 
are squabbling over the Connecti
cut patronage, will divide it be
tween them; that Senator David I. 
Walsh and Governor Joseph B. Elly 
(the National committeeman) will 
^vide the si>oil8 in Massachusetts 
with Mayor James M. Curley.

Those who i»x>fess to be “in the 
know down here”  believe the Smith 
faction in New Elngland will be 
generously treated, with efforts 
aimed at effecting a compromise 
satisfactory to both the original 
Smith and Roosevelt forces.

In Vermont
An unusual situation is present

ed in Vermont, where not a Demo- 
( ^ t  will represent the state in 
Congress. As a result, the patron
age distribution will fall to tiie Na
tional committeeman, Frank H. 
Duffy, and Park H. I^)llard, chair- 
msm of the Democratic state com
mittee.

Over in New Hampshire the Fed
eral jobs will be parcelled out by 
Senator-elect E’red H. Brown, R e^  
resentative William N. Rogers .'"’ d 
Robert Jackson, secretary o f the 
Democratic National committee. 
Brown' and Rogers already have 
discussed the subject and another 
conference is in prospect soon.

Maine, which is undergoing the 
novel experience o f having a Dem
ocratic governor and two Demo
cratic representatives in the next 
Congress, will see the patronage 
split among Governor Brann, Rep- 
resentatives-elect Utterback. and 
Moran, and National Committee
man F. Harold Dubord, with John 
H. Dooley, chairman o f the state 
committee, also expected to have 
some little say-so.

In Rhode Island, former Senator 
Pgter G. Gerry. National commit
teeman arid a Cabinet possibility, 
'-.ill tnilt it over with thf Demo
cratic r(‘-'’'" ''' 'tatives. Condon and 
TConnc’V and with State Chair- 
nan .T I'n- 'nrd McGrath.

Mis. Everett fa
It l^^esker B e lo i^  CMliirdi
9h C h apter, i f .  A v lS t, v

Oxford Parish Chapter,. Daugh
ters ot the American > Revolution 
met yesterday afternoon.in the pa^ 
Ibrs o f Center churth hoUBê  ̂w itt â  
large attendance o f members and 
a few  specially invited guests. ’

A  half hour o f routing bysteess 
was followed by ah entertalhlsg 
account o f her experioicea; In 
Mexico by Mrs. Elverett J. SlmOhda 
o f North Main street, Mi9.''S|* 
monds is the wife o f the sea :eU ^  
o f the Y. M. C. A . andfthe'latter^ 
work in that rganizatiok has callbd 
Mr, and Mrs. Simpnds to  that chan
try, the West Indies arid tndta. 
M is. C. R. Burr, regent Of Oxford 
Parish Chapter and Mhi. 
had assembled a large*. cx^lecdbn 
o f native Mexican pottery, basket-

combinations o f bright colors. This 
exhibit created no little adniira- 
tion.

D u r ^  the afterno(m’s program 
Mrs. Ruth Kerr Waas o f East Hart
ford sang at intervals a varieti' of 
songs. Including Tachowsky’X *Dne 
Who Has Yearned;”  “The Little 
Damozel” by Novello; “Lirilaby-.fpr 
Jocelyn” by (Jodard; “Absent,”  by 
M etcalf and “The Singer,”  by Max
well. Mrs. Waas has previously 
simg at D. A. R. programs and .her 
mezzo-soprano voice grave so nquch 
pleasure she was invited-to retyrn. 
Her accompanist was Mra Alfred 
A. Wassail of Hartford, a membw 
of Oxford Parish Chaptw.

Mrs. Simonds called attention fo  
an excellent book by Stuart Chase 
entitled “Mexico, a Study o f Two 
Americas”  for those who would like 
to know more about the pec^e of 
the republic south o f us. hu . Si
monds was genera] secratary o f the 
Y at Monterey from March 1, 1926 
to October 1, 1930, and during' that 
.time they had ample time to study 
the natives of that part o f Mexico 
and their customs. Monterey has 
a population o f more than 100,(M0 
while the capital, Mexico City has 
upwards o f a miUion.

The country is extremely moun
tainous and transportation facilities 
have therefore been limited. It is 
only within the last yfear and a half 
that a paved highway has been com
pleted between Laredo, Texas and 
Monterey. The speaker was under 
the impression that for the most 
part the people were not interested 
in progress. She told o f the story 
o f a party o f laborers n ^o when fu r
n ish^  with wheelbarrows removed 
the wheels and carried their burdep 
suspended from the shoulders o f two 
men. Produce is brought fnun a 
limited area because, o f lack o f 
transportation, and in the mountains 
fmd valleys the natives travel large
ly on burros or donkeys.'
..Mrs. Simonds told o f the houaea, 

and the difficulty she had in over
coming homesickness arid getting 
used to the primitive customs. The 
first bouse they tried to make home 
was a train-like affair with one room 
after smother, little in the way of 
direct light and for ceilings heavy 
dark beams and woodwork, no heat 
and outlets from bathtubs and lava
tories flowing throKigh grooves in the 
floor. They were fortunate in se
curing a small house with a flat roof 
on which they managed to have a  
roof garden. From this vantage 
point they could see the mode o f W - 
ing of the poorer people o f the cit
ies. Large families grouped to
gether in unsanitary, inadequate 
places that were hardly a  shelter dh'd 

There are '̂ auabbles now. but' the children had to sleep in the patio 
'.oosevelt “insidors” assert, there'll r ot court.

Mrs. Simonds referred .tio M i^ co 
as a “Schoolboy’s Paradise” ' .for 
there are more than 100 holidays or 
festivals. One q f them-’T h e Fteata 
of the Dead,”  the most gruesome of 

ARREST RUM gWT.T.ir.it aU she described in detiil, showing

Abht' the pfosht hara advoadad vaiy
Uttte a lth otigh foiO Q O a^U Q D w l^
]B u r^  vniB in tee dark-afM . ttfM  
.waa. xnarlMd cUin|daftnii < jn^tUaxliiO} 
A t .tha eitea o f btt'adocaAioBal'talk 
Mra«EHmo^swanacaocdad *:rialBg 
vote o f thiu)lra . '
■ M ra-r.-M . WolCQtf,'̂ MdnDan for 

the anxinal' W iarii^igteBifabirthday 
gu^ 'ahnw M & 'reportad that plato 
axe weU imdR. way' for an̂  a^^ 
ate program to fe» ghren at Center 
ChurtA^lrause on that day. I6 s . 
Wcdcott and'Miss' Bbdy Benton alao 
made reports fo r ’tlie oomihittee ap
pointed to raiM fuilda fo r a  D, A . H  
hBxutbr, t o  t£a effect that t|uqugh 
the gdieroaity o r i in .  Kaytte Case 

and Mrs. HhllM C ^  Vlbha 
beautiful burner would be presented 
to the cluqtter that afternoon (iy 
m im  Ella Staiiti;^, slater o f Mrs. Ma
rietta Stanley Case, the first presi
dent o f the diapter. T h e beautiful 
iiannei in blue and white, with the 
insignia o f the order,. the spinning 
wheel and diataff, and name ^  the 
chapter in silver on a  vdiite flold 
was form ally presented by m in  
Stanley and accepted by the r^m it, 
Mra C. R. Buir, for the d u ster. A  
rising vote o f thanks was given by 
the members and the secretary in
structed to write a  letter to Mra 
Crowell and M ra Vlot, expressing 
the chapter’s appreeiaCion.

The meeting 'voted to i^ idy the 
funds already raised for a baxiner to 
the purchase o f a national flag to 
wave over the Y. M. C. A . building 
and alao one for the interior. The 
chapter on several previous occa
sions has donated flags to Manches
ter’s public bu ild in g

A  social period followed during 
which the hostesses, Mte. J. N. Nich
ols, Mrs. A. J. Straw and m ss Jess
amine Siplth served ice cream, 
assorted Vrafers, coffee and sedted 
nuts.

CLAIM BOSTON WOMAN 
IS MASTER SWINDLER

Warrant . Issued For Mrs. Floir- 
ence Haskell, AUeged To 
Have Made Over a Million 
Dollars .

le nothing but harmony when th? 
patronage pie is cut a month from 
now.

Hartford, Feb.-3.— (A P )—In one 
of three searches made by Federal 
prohib'tiop agents in Meriden todav. 
Chdi-les Mauri, 26, a previous offend
er. was arrested at 135 Pratt street 
and brought to HartfUd to appear 
before U. S. Ck>mmlssioner Chvlus 

superin- Mcl.rfiughlin. Mauri, who operates a
tendent ot the Welfare department, restaurant at that address, is ;
who that a man had come j v;ith violation o f the N a -,
from the routh with ten children,; prohibition law. j
and that the people who arrange': _______________
for his transportation and paid i -  
bis trip north, were themselves e 
city aid. The naan and his famii.v 
will be returned as indigents, r* 

said.

15 YEAR OLD GIRL 
IS Found MURDERED

■ Frbm Page O ne) ^

was taken from an automobile near 
where her body later was found, and 
that foughtjfor a distance o f 50 
feet or more before joeing (dubbed,to 
death. Thqre. was no trace o f the 
weapon with wMcb she was slain.

A ransoip note demanding $1,000 
for the girl’s, safe return waa re
ceived Iw O’Connor last night. A 
thumbprint; plately xnarked with a 
scar, was foimd od it  sind is being 
checked with police fingerprint rec
ords.’

..The girl’s mother told today o f 
having had a dream that tedicated 
her daughter had met with mlsfor- 
tune.

*T saw her,” she said, “she was 
calling for help.” .

DBCLABB BIABTIAl T a W

Bucharest, Feb. 3 .-^ (A P )—Mar
tial law will be declared in Rumania 
tonight.
j  Premier'’YaidarVoevod,; announc

ing the' gbveim nait’s inteiitibn, 'said 
that the drastic maaaore was naoaa- 
safy to curb unrest and agitetlbo 
whi<ih In recent dmra have ruiehed 
perilous dimehshma. ^

BfUBTOL p a s t o r  DIES 
Bristol, Feb. 8.— (A P )—'The Rev. 

Ei|nil E. ‘Jestihaky, fl0,*itt$tor. o f  l^e 
German Dutherah lA tirck. this 
d ^ , (Had in H artfoi^ haqdtd  tids 
nknhtiiig after an llliMsa df slk # a d u  
frbin jmeiimcrna.

TO MOTHERS
whose children won't

EAT

1

CUPRATE

SPENDING' IS A  SAVIN ^  —  _
845 Blain Street ^

FOR OVtLY

Nature knows best. Never coax a 
child to eat! Remove the cause of a 
youngster’s poor m>P«tite. When 
appetite fails, tongue is (mated 
white, eyes are a bilious yellow, 
don’t give small children a constipat
ing cathartic that drains the system. 
California syrup qf figs is all the 
“ medicine”  they r^uire.

Spec*allste win teU you that a 
sluggish appetite almost always 
ineans the cddld has a sluggish (mlon. 
dorrect this condition caUed staris, 
and see how quickly a Ustiesa, droop
ing boy or girl begins to eat—and 
gain! The only “madlcine”  auch 
(diUdren seem to need is pure, un
adulterated fig syrup. .

Children vriio get ayrup o f figs, 
n ^  and. then, soon have the appe* 
tits w d  s&stgy o f youD|f atim alsl 
They keep wdn and av(>id colds and 
Sluggish apsUs..

Nature never made, a .finer laxa
tive for (ddldren; and they all love 
the wheleaome, fruity flavor o f the 
r ^  California i^rup o f  fl|^ it ’s 
purely vegetable, but every druggist 
has it ati bottled, vdth directions. 
Begin with it at (mbs. The vary 
next day, your child will be e a t ^  
better and feelittg better, Haet^ on 
with the q fru p 'o f flga a few  d iys 
and see amanng tfimrovaioent in 
apfstite, color, weight, and n ir i t i

The pretniBea made Iqr ttelM m era 
at Oalifonda Synip at Flga are trae.

abeept
geapidae OALIDra 
lit  siA elltd fetiiA

Regular $5.^ . - 
Electric

Heating' Fadis
8 Heat : ;.

Folly Goarantped ,

$2.49
B o ^

ONE TO A ’ CUSTOMER
C ^e 89c H air 

Briiidi
O iie 3 5c R arber 

G ooib
$1<24 Value

Reg. 50c Giant Rise .Can Jfaby T^nm cut to i

A 50c Bbtrte,itf 
Shî imay Pe^niie

, ‘ jVec;.;V  '
with every box Fhce 
Powder pnrefaifled : ^  
kind you use. . . . -s :

Reg. 25c
Glycerin

SUPPQSlMHtlBS 
Infant or Adalt-

Reg. 75c Bottle of , cut to .. 39c

CANDY SRECJIALS
3 9 c

CIGAR DEPT;
 ̂ aPROAL' : ^
Full Pblin :̂, '■ V:

E d g e w p ]^  ;

Salted

• • • • • • • «

vs

AU fM b-Bbxea (>f
O p j i d t j r •

.7

(O oottined .  fkam RaCi flM ) •

viewed the parwie. 'T^ere .were per- 
siatoot ramors -.Ooimt voh HeUdorf, 
leader (d  . t b s 'B e ^  .storm troopr. 
woqld be ^p(dntiad . chief o f poUce 
ot Berlin.

E îur. persons were IriJured in a 
Naat-Gommuniat iciaab. in Hamburg 
and tbera waa cmwdderable onreat 
in Laufeeck wbbre ;workmen had 
gone on strike in . proteat against 
arrests o f leaders.*Eleven peraima 
were wounded wbqn NaglB opcoad 
fire on a SociaUat parade , in the 
Ruhr. . . . .

Boston, Feb. 8.— (AP)-?*A war .̂ 
rant for the larceny o f ^,000 was 
issued today for the arrest o f Mrs'. 
Florence Haskell, 36, alleged by 
police to have acted as an agent for 
a fictitious philanthropist PbUce 
said many prominent Boston women 
h i ' been victimised and that pro
ceeds from  the alleged scheme may 
aggregate $1,000,000.

"lie  warrant against Mrs. Haskell 
was issued on comidaint o f Mrs. 
Laura Bradstreet prominent Brook
line resident Mra. HaskeU’s attor
ney, who argued unsnccesafully for 
an extention o f time on issuance of 
the warrant, told tiie coqrt that his 
dient would surrender tomorrow 
He asserted Mrs. H ^ e ll , herael 
had been victimteed, but'Lieutenant 
Thomas Trainer o f Boston police', 
V^O' presented the case for this 
prosecution, d ^ e d  the ex{flsmati(^ 
and said he had reason to believe 
that the operations o f the scheme 
extended as fiur wesVea Ohio.
' According to police, Mrs. Haakelt 
approached many prominent Bos^ 
ton women, and, in vagqe’ terms, told 
o f a prominent but anohymqi^ 
philanthropist w ho. (lesired to. heli> 
needy people. His exceptiohki abilir 
ty. and financial conn^tioha, the 
wpmeh were told, according'to tl)e 
police, m afie It possible fo r  him to'. 
Ipyest their fun(ls witii tha Ukeli- 
hood of a flf^  percent retuxw.ln a. 
few months. Ihvestprs.ln the schema, 
becam aa member; o f wbat was ole-: 
scribed as a “ffilt fam ily”  One; 
prominent Bea<?oa' Hill' wonoan was- 
reported ta  have invested $10,000,' 
another $8,000 and many amountar 
only slightly less.

IRELAND’S STRIKE
H U I^ G  NISINESS

(Oeottiaed F ren  Page One)

statements hourly' that aU is going 
well. ’The statemente have met no 
response from railway oflldals, who 
seem equally determined to fight to 
the finish.

Ulster police and EYee State 
troops were taking every precaution. 
An armored car patrod from  Dublin 
has gone (m duty in County Louth, 
near the scene o f a wreck earlier 
this week in which two man ware 
killed.

The next 48 hours appeared fate
ful, with the posslbili^ either of 
spread o f the - trouble 'or develop
ments vdilch might lead to its con- 
du8l(m.

The strike Is in protest against a 
wage cu t Rail service was further 
curtailed today when it̂  waa discov
ered that twenty yards o f the tracks 
between Belfast and Londonderry, 
near S t  Johnstowii, Donegal, had 
been tom  up during the night 

Reports that attempts at media
tion to settle the strike had been be
gun were widely current It waa 
understood that businessmen were 
actively urging step, for a speedy 
settlement J. M; Andrews, minis
ter o f labor, said he 'waa ready to 
intervene if requested. Attempts at 
a settiement o f the dispute failed 
laat week.

1

Hope To l i k t  M d ik  A  
Bokoa ail

There la a atroog .  
the Glastonbury and ' .. . .
era’ Market A aaodatfi^ : 
ccune merged before fUt Ifa® 
arb harvoffed. The 'm atter was. 
brovffiit iip for djacupdffiw a 
meeting o f the QlaktmvV>Y 
last night but th* »-m b a rf m tod 
againat the (dmnge vnthaqit forfher 
investigation. A  o(anmlttoe 
appointed to noeet with th i BoW w 
leaiden ln:an effort to coxae to 
some c(melual(m.

It waa poinfed out by. oaa o f tto  
offidaR  o f the cnaatonbmcy organ
ization that some aort o f a m erger 
was a ^ ta l necessity to thO' aueesH 
of both organlntiona; that while 
both feolght make s  go o f affairs for 
a time aepaxately, both .would ^  
better off united In the long run. It 
was also patatoA out that If tho 
two organizations conaoltdated, it 
would be possible to form an auc
tion market awfii as the - one so 
successful in New Haven last y*^« 
An auction market, it la said, 
brings more satisfying reaulta to 
the farmer.

At the meeting laat night the 
present officers were re-riected to 
serve another year. They are ^ ifia  
Varney, president; GuWo Maine t l.' 
vice-prudent; Alvah A- Ruaaril, 
treasurer and JoM phTabonl, mar
ket manager and secretary. 7ho 
naembera o f the hoard' o f' directors 
will not be named imtil the next 
meeting. March 2.

S ooth at tba 
ttroatF V iili- 
amthanioixdi

OVERCOMES BAP BREATH

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
At HOUSE’S

$ 5
$ 6 .t o  a n d  $ 1 0

grades

Mrs. Hoover is pidtiir^  (Hperatii^ 
a sewing machine. A  stitoh in time 

fsaves nine votes.

A  group o f well-tailored hoys’ suite 
to (flo8eK>ut . $6.50 to $10 grades. 
Gray, brown and tan mixturee. 6 to 
18.

$12.50 to $15 Suifs, $18 Suits,
weU tefipred models. 6 to 18 S jrtd il,'
yoftn*

> 1 0
EXTRA SPECIAL '

N e w , M e n ’ s

im S H im
; . 3Sc: > 1 .0 0

(3 :f^ $ L 'C » ) :
New tiw  te;l§te8t pat-: 

terns arm (mrora'-' " 56c vmaea.

Plain and fancy pgttenia in 
quality shirts. OcOitoi attadr- 
ed. Vailuea to $L60;*. t

M e n fR  l ^ i i r t s  a n d

P A JA M A S s H C ff im
$ l i0 0 :3 &c

. Fine qu ^ty. . ''.bfe*6a(l̂ tlii* M  
jambs m .i^ t  jdaki o()IorK‘]G d- 
dy aiki coqt s ^ e s . Values to 
8 l A 0 . / .

(S fd r $ i : (M f )
Plain white. FriaeiediB ioail-, 

doth  a id  P^'perep [aldrtn  
FIxm comb yam . ahlrtn.

B o y s ’  S H I R T S  a n d  B L O L ^
Values in the groiiqp to $1.M. Plain colors.
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O n e G r ^

E avB LW itI'

. > i

Boyd* and!Yoidha* Q i# iM ls
. .Ibeatol' weekmkL. - R fa e .' t e eawAC 'fo r 'Q 'l# ,:
•ehoOl'wearl . ^_____
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
SHEILA 8HAYNE, daaoer, is 

dlMhsrfed from »  new piny beonnse 
MARION RANDOLPH, tko ftnr, U 
Jeidow of her. Sheila tenrdiee. fpr 
work and Anally seoor^ a part fa 
a mmloal fhow soon to go on 

' tour. DICK STANUBY, fteh and 
srrially prominent, a ^  her to 
marry him bat Shelia reAnas. Her 
Irtea of marriage la a home In a lit* 
the town far «rem Broadway.

The eonpaay depa?ta on the 
tour and In a Uttie 'midweotwn e ^  
Sheila meets JERRY WYMAN. ^  
»>eems to be a bard workiag yoang 
man with Httle ra o ^ . SheUa is 
not aware that JerryNi fatbhr owne 
the. factory whore he wofke. Jerry 

attentive and Shelia fallo in love 
with him. After she ieavee, how* 
ever. Jerry's affection seeme to eool. 
He writes InfreqaenNy and this 
makri, Sheila anbappy.

Raek In New York again, ehe 
gets a Job in a night eloli. Wealm 
pnsH and then wie night while dano- 
Inpr ehe seei Jerry sitting at a
table. ____
NOtV GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXDC 
JERRY, wearing a dinner coat, 

looking eaaured and elegant, sat at 
a table close to the square cleared 
tor the-dancers. At 1^ side was a 

' j-omig girl in a frothy yellow dress. 
A very pretty girt.

Sheila could scarcely believe her 
eyes. Jerry here In New York! He 
knew her address yet be had net 
tried to readi her. Of couine ne 
had no way of knowing that she 
wouid be dancing at this club.

She tried to think. Had Jerry 
ibccgnlMd her ? There was no 
time to speculate. The master of 
ceremcmies was nodding to the or* 
chettra, raising one band to quiet 
tlif applause. Again the spotlight 
ct̂ wsed the floor to And Ted and 
Shrlla, Again they were dancing.

The eno^ was an Apache num* 
her, requiring only th*T swiftest 
changes of costume. Ted had 
caught up a bat and Shells S/Aaikl- 
kerebief which aba tied about her 
waist. They circled the Aoor in 
perfect unison. Ted bent over 
Sheila menacil^ly but Without 
touching her. Sneila evaded grace* 
fully.

Suddenly Ted aelaed her, swung 
her roughly this way and that. Shs 
did' across the * Aoor, crumpled 
easily and waited. He caught her 
up again and they danced together. 
She swayed past the table where 
Jerry sat, paused, eould have 
touched him but did net meet his 
eyes. Did he recognised her?

Only when At last the donee was 
ended and she and Ted ran for
ward to reeelve the burst of ap
plause was Sheila sure that Jerry 
knew her. She eat at one of the 
taWes, Ted Rodney opposite. Now 
the men and women who had been 
watching them were dancing. She 
j;aw Jerry escuse himself from the 
ctbers at UlS table. He was mak
ing his way across the room to* 
vatd her.

••But I did eall you,” he was in* 
suvUng* a few minutes later. *T 
called the minute I got in. They 
told me you were dan^ng here and 
that 's *why we came,”

••Who is 'we'?"
••My .sisters and my hrother<in« 

law.’- He explained that Marole, 
the older of his two sisters, was 
r-.urrled and the other man in the 
T.arty was her husband. The girl 
it) yellow was his sister, Jean.

Jerry added that he had rear
ranged their plans for the evenings 
insisting that they should come to 
the Club Volens in order to see 
Pheila dance.

The lituation was awkward. Then 
Ted Rodney saved the day. ••Won’t 
you sit down?” he sgld to Jerry. A  
few minutes later Ted drifted awar' 
He and Sheila had danced the! 
lest number for that evenfbg.

The girl looked across at Jerry. 
He had come to New York without 
writing to her, -This WAS the trip 
that bad been planned so that be 
might see her, yet here he was in a 
group of friwidp, talking to her 
only because ohaaee had brought 
ttiem together.

She eould not believe that he had 
telephoned.

”I don’t want to keep you from 
your friends," Sheila said, hidf-rie- 
ipg to end the conversaAon.

Jerry roM too and ftpod heaide 
her. He seemed relieved. Wasn’t he 
going to Iqtroduoe her to his sis- 
teis?

ApparenUy ha waa not. ’’It’s 
been great to see you again, 
Sheila," he said. *T11 call you to
morrow. What Ame?”

She told him any time in the 
morning would do. As lAe watched 
him rejoin bis party she was sure 
that he would hot call. Well, ehe 
would save her face there. Blie 
would not be. at heme to miio the 
cftU:

Hurrying to the dreeeing room 
Sheila eilpped a nickel in ue coin 
telephone and gave the Sampero’ 
num^r.

TiiUe answered the call. SheOa 
asked shakily. ‘Igay I come up and 
stay all 'night? Something him 
happened. Oh, no—>it imi’t serious!
1 just don't want to be alone.”

'mile Samper said cheei^ that 
they would be glad to have her. 
Waa she afraid to cmne to the 
Heights alone? If so one of them 
.would he glad to eall for her.

wearily. Tm  aU in ansmow.**
Two hours later she was crying 

herself to sleep in TUUe's bed.
"Why don’t you stay here aU 

the time, Shemf" the alatera aug- 
gested. The su fg^on  seemed a 
good one. Tba'mtaaring Saturday 
Sheila moved bat t r w  to the 
Samper apartment.

Jerry telephoned to Ala LowhU'a 
room ^ houae twlee. Ilie aaeond 
wne SnsOa waartbera and taOnd to 
Mno. No, ahe aaid, she wasn’t 
ingzy. She had . engagements, that 
knui aU. He-ahould bare let her 
snow when lia wn# eisL 
, rrou art beingjMiy,’* laity told

M ANCH EStBR
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CelumhHB, O, (AP)^” Aepie who 
live In tht ̂ 'Joseph's poar’ type. of 
flaas heuaea may Qnow all the 
atones they like, fpr rocks will not 
damage tteir WaDa.

Nor will heat and cold, wind and 
rain or weight and pfeaaura' nrove 
espedally damofing to bniidtogn 
raised from a new tranaiueent gliip 
brick beiiw devel^Md in the eapov 
imental plant of a large j|UiM com-

hriric. made aMarateJy 
preaalng a five-aided gdaaa bon and 
a Ud imeh then |s sealed In plaea 
to form an airtight ehamber, la be
ing tested for its structural qnd 
decorative peseil^tiea.

Teel MldingB Breeted
Experimental buildings have been 

erected. One of them la an offlee 
for the mould abop at the <Mnm- 
bus plant It iB all glass from foun
dation W roof,-

This <^ee baa bean dubbed ".To- 
seph’s coat” because of the color 
effect obtained as the building ia 
viewed from varying angles.

Suifaots of the bridt in contact 
with the mortar are eoated with a 
OQlored cement paint to make the 
mortar stiek. to give the bleoka 
sucUon when they are laid, to pro- 
vant water from panetiwtiiw the 
wall u d  to prevmt jmaii^tfy air- 
peeketa in the mortar. .

Clear Oinse Appeara Hated ^
1%e apidication of colored ea- 

ment paint affords a pew means 
of architectural treatment, the SK' 
pwimentwa have foimd. Xigbt re- 
fiected R'pm the eement paMt gives 
the Mfeet ef tinted. Ugbt-ednved 
giass, although the brieka them
selves are clear.

The range of colafn. however, ia 
limited to oobelt Mue, Uglit Uue, 
epaarald green, liid̂ t green, ambar 
and roaa ambar. Other edera are 
loo expsndva. Althoufb tiwidii- 
oant, the glass Ueokaamnet trans
parent

Diffuslon"of light tbvaufh one of 
tbeso glass walla has baan found to 
be eatraordlnariiy good. Rlreat aun> 
ligkt on the glaim deae not oaHaa 
ahadowB inaide, Ratiier the light la 
rafieeted by the mortar Ji^ts in

CHaaa boneea r Yea, but they are net tmnapafent, and th^ win with- 
stand cold, wind, rain pressure and Uowi, Abovfi: am drawn a Janall 
"Joaeph’a-eoaY’ faotovy office and one ef the f laaa Idodta freas which 
It waa bnilt at Columbna, Ohio, for esperimaatal pnrpoaaa. Aftartar 
Joints oanse cartons odor effaota wben the alrnetnie la vieWed Crma 
varying angles. . _

many directions,'including the up-

gr portions the building, ee
at the result is a . oft and restful 

light
Although the glass block is not 

being developed as a load bearing 
material, the experimenters believe

no dUflculty wiU be found la nMteV 
inf buUding code requbremeiitawltb 
~iroper lateral atiffpeas in n fOuiv

Btonea, such as yoi 
at wtodowa, have no 
ever on tbaae brloka.

ungstera filng 
> U M t wbat-

New York—dcHwat, the {N^ubUi*
ty.of the jM ih ik liN d to .ia M la

. ^ e r  pmtoaeae mav beam from alBi*ed-a8iwflei6eataSi^^
of a-eottide of ye&ra:
msy.be put on CApvsa. by doaeaa of

her, lau^tingi It was net a sfrioiiB 
matter to him. "Why not have da* 
ner with me tonight?”

“Yeu mean witit yw  and yottr ala* 
tors?”

•flardlyl How on earth could we 
talk with them aroitndf”

’•When am I going to meet 
them?” ehe asked in a voice 
sovnely recognlied as her own.

"I dw’t know. Do you really 
want to?”

"Of course.”
••Well, then TU fix it up somf 

time, but that’s not the point. - | 
want to know if you're dining with 
me tonight?”

”Oau me fit d.” ibeiia told hip.
At fi:Sfi she upped into a mclvie 

theater, feeling .very forlorn ta* 
deed. Thus She missed Jerry’s call 
and wept bewupe she missed it

Sheila found that living with the 
Sampers wag pleasant The girls’ 
father and moiher were -old-fash* 
toned parents. They had lived iq 
the same spacious apartment for 
years. ||r, Bnnmr at mse time had 
had holdlBga or eonaiderable value 
on New York’s lower S!ut Side. Re* 
cently these had ihinink. He had 
retired and with the salary the girli 
earned the fMBUy lived as cpmfort* 
ably aa before.

None of the aisteni were beauti
ful but all warn attractive. They 
bad found themselves on the stage 
by unusual circumstances. TiUie, 
Clara and Evelyn, riding together 
on a Fifth Avenus buf.aad thinking 
themselves the only pA«mgcn>, 
bad been crooning together, 
blending their voices in dose bar* 
moPey> It happened that Jake Tol* 
man, A tbeatrioal agent, sitting a 
few seats behind, heafd them. It 
was not imtil the bus had reached 
WaihUlftOQ HN^ts that be had 
ponvipoed tbsm be was pet a  
masher bent on a cheap flirtation.

Ehren then they declined to give 
him their pames, Oautlously he 
followed to their address, learned 
their name and eventudly won 
Mrs. Samper'a favor* He promised 
that if the girls would let him act 
as their agpit ttiy could go on the 
state as peadUners. They would

never have to begin on a lower rung 
of the ladder.
. Th^ appeared on Broadway first 
la a mueiMi shew, a fast movtpg. 
aautieal pieoe in vdacb tbmf were 
an Instant bit* Mother Bamper, ip 
a hired car, escorted them to and 
from the theater. -Thus they eel* 
dom met other stage folk.

The five girls crooned in olese 
harmony but only four eigned with 
Jake. W e  left the Aftb for fUl-in 
dates. A w  one of the girls could 
take a nignt off without even ask'
ind! î erô issl̂ ^̂ i. The fifth took her 
place and no one*could tell the dlf- 
ferehoe.

Sheila roomed with Eve. the 
youngest She liked, the nelghbor- 
nood. the friendliness and the home
like atm on ^f in which roe found 
herself*

Jim Blaine, back in town, came 
to see Sheila and after that 
dropped In frequently.

”I believe he likes TilUe,” Eve 
confided. Jim admitted as mueb 
to SheUa. He told her that he had 
asked TUUe to marry him and she 
had Bgioed. The other four 
would carry on to the show wi 
Jim took nis bride on a 
Ptoon.'

Sheila drove with Jim and Tiuie 
to toe city hall for toe marriage 
license. "We’re going to have a 
real home, too.” Jim told her.

Tillie laid a tiny, ringed hand on 
Sheila’s. "Of course we are. It 
ean he done, honey, even in the olty. 
Even to show business. Wait and 
seel”

Sheila left the happy pair at toe 
station from which, surrounded by 
Sampers. they wem to start on

girls 
w le  

honey-

Doiljf. Health 
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Huns OB How to Reep Win hg 
hgr WorW Nsssed Aytooritg

ERYSIPELAS USUALLY OUTS 
START IN SKIN ABRASION

Diseaee Weaohes BIglieet Freqoeney 
» — ... Meaeuree

totir hoaiymoon*. For somo reason
lit lonely. She wasSheUa felt 

she was to have dinner with 
Stanley.

(To Bt Coattnned)

flad
ck

A LAUGHING MATTER

EDNA: My husband Just ran off 
with another woman. Ofa, I Just 
ean’t Qontrol myself!

MADGE: You .mustn’t try,'
dearie. You’ll feel bettor after 
good laugh.*—Tale Spins.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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In Mavob;
Important In Prevepttog 

Spread PVem the 
Slekroem

(This is toe first ojt ttgte articles) 
by Dr. Flshbeto on toe nature and 
treatment of erysipUas.)

By OB. MojuUS FISHBRIN 
Editor, Jooraal ef the Amerieao 
Medieal AmoeUtiea, and of Hygeia, 

the Healto Bfagaitoe
The condition called erysipelas, 

or St Anthony's Fire, is an acute 
Inflaromutton Gt toe iltin oaused by 
the streptococcus, an organism m 
too same typo aa that wmch causes 
scarlet fever, and many other tofeo- 
tiona.

Apparently toe condition was 
known in t]^ time of toe ancient 
Greeks and Romans. In fact the 
greatest writers of those days, Hip
pocrates, Galen and Colsus, ail ds- 
scribed this condition and ore^ted 
U to living under unhygienic condi
tions. Fin^y to lu i, a Gemsn 
tovestigator proven the ipfotoo 
character ef the disease by'iaelat- 
ing toe germs and tojectim them 
into animals..

It has been recognized that ery- 
sipelaa eeeura most often during 
the montiw from Ootobor to March, 
and to fact reaches its highest fro- 
quenoy in Maroh. The diseaee is not 
sa comipen to ohUdren as ia persons 
between the ages of 20 and 60.

Men apparsntlv have aryNpelas 
more often than do women, perhaps 
êomise men are mere ' frequently 

^ppsed to physical Injuries and bad 
weather oond^ona during the win
ter mentos.

It Is the general opinion that ery
sipelas starts most often to a wound, 
abrasion or rubbed place oa the skto 
md partioutoriy to thbee places 
whert the mucous membnneR such 
as those which line the nose and the 
mouth, join toe outer aUn.

In hospitals, to the pest, there 
were frequently; epidemics of ery
sipelas , bcicadse the Infectious to* 
flaromatiea was carried from one

Satient to another by attendants, 
rowadays tos great danger of oryi 

sipelas to a nugieal wwd has hero 
rceog^ed and a  person with ery* 
sipelas ia promptly pu- to a room by 
bimsolf and at^ded'by a stoglt to* 
dividttsl who U not attondmg other 
pbopiA

In oases whiob occur to homes
under ordtoaty condlttons it.is merê  
ir  ttoosssary to maks oertato that 
the other people to toe family do not 
come to too. elose contact with too 

The spread ef tots distass 
almost always by the hanfls «  

the person who Is takihff cafe of; to 
patient ' -

H iy s il^  usually bwtos a 
ssVMii’ Mvof andw euw and asso* 
etatod wlth-thii all of tha; usualitpd wlti
symptoms vs< an; aouta polsoBioi of 
the sueh. aa hsndaohe, loiS of 

voagdag anA In too num 
of a hlgh.fdvsr pothaph som c^*
UHuin. f- . V . . . ,

diaoiuM updtoy lasto frornmvi 
to to tod aVioiue betog earot 
dsyA When tiw .siyHpslaa sHdeta 
la^^areas or. tof it iqay ate*
tinut lor aa .lo gg liw  ,v

issu ir
CUi ’>#O6B088ld BtiMi
MifiBimii “

.•hJeetors to "mvl 
,, M^ tBtohoeaqr” as d

adraititiiiiSgSTr”
not 

many eoBii 
-savtog.*toe

it before a .touch' longer time 
the cbnunercfal-avtists fhd photog< 
rajpherf ̂  ̂ wlll, be gfter new. tapes, 
sew aw ertn  catoh the bnjHing pub- 
ilew v̂eye, InNh am swtoud'p^tsrs 
will, be-oolite In'Otoer medNt lor 

iniDinQCttL.
. 4t h « , cerber 

tt her Uoom should fade a  trifle, 
suffer seme minor eosr 
stilt—tf ,sbs aboataL tsfcs no weight 

I witnessed a yatosr patimtio In* 
ddliint—what may prove to be toe 
WatarlDo of a  beiuity so Xamdus a  
short yoar ago that bar, name was 
symsyixous with suocsssfiil miNW-

Modelf’ Oniid gave a luoeb' 
ado at sdiiob some of the eit^s 
most famous artisto-ineiutong Me- 
Ctolland Narelayir James Ifontgom* 
•ly Fisgg'eod itasseii Patterson-^ 
wore to^ek tbs 9R most jtoautifbl 
models to New York 
-In previous eiimlmtiom the num

ber of cendidateotof tots flnal Judg' 
lag waa reduced*to-A mere gkiirls. 
IWspartfemurmodN."largely, 
may site«M.:on the strengto^''mr 
pest reputotten.mm- kraindsd 
among toesetoparadr befmetoe 
artists. /—

WoU, the short of tt was that she 
oeuldn'k go on winning-* ihe was 

tbs to flaal^ elindnatsd.
flbs was fettiag too bsavy.. la the 
Judges' to>iniem and, as shs had 
hasa dMisg everytoipg she oouid to 
ks<9 d'Twa her wriidit, perlMte toe 
neper Win regain her termer tvslfe 
prepdrtlens.

star
toe

xmsgtne tost giri’s feriiaim? 
sr assailed few hoetile'eritidSm on 
le optalBg of a shew eould have 

tasted A bitterer eup
fpma In a Rat 

In toe asQcadaary among that 
luscious group vf SO was Ethelya 
Holt, a Mstoa blond, who, poste 
in a elgaret ad, wore a hat tba 
stirred a revolutlim in stole circles 

It was Burprislnf to see Miss Ho t 
waa not sdorned for this severe test 
in the same stolt of hat which fo
cused so much atteation upm hov.

"Why. X sever wear ipor f 
dotoes/ the blue-todd bOAuto cx- 
plaiaed* What she had ro was nae 
of thoN litue ooekid lids, about 
toe size of a dime and alaost as 
fiat. But too was a wlnnsr in it.

MIh  Holt, (iUi X say? Well, she’s 
"Miss” prafesstnaally- Hut shtw 
marriod, to a New York attornqFr ~ 

Aaotoro-of too selesfed gnte  
was Geraldins Dvorak, a  Bohemias 
from Prague, who has been Greta 
CUurbo's movie double is Hollywood.

With toA
lions su i^o  
clapi toe fOU<

î beln
o d ^ j

of sonra dinwB- 
ly MoOMland Bar- 

owing spsoifloatiess for 
an ideal model were evolved for me 
by the guild:

Height, 6 feet't inebts: wetet. 
U6 pounds (some migl̂ t call her a 
trifle skinay){ busi 64: waist, 26 
X-ll'klps, 36. Sht's long^egged and 
wears a 4 X-S shoo. Hat sist. it  i-2; 
hair, dato blondi eyos, blue.

Most of the models diet Some 
at the tunoheoa merely nibbled cel
ery.

And tbs msjorito cf toe 20 favor- 
Itee were from out-^«tewn. .

LOOKINO AHEAD

MABEL: What’s worrying you, 
David?

DAVID: Z waa Just wrodoring if 
Dad would see to toe milking while 
we’re on our honqrmoon, suppo^g 
you said ”yes” if I asked you. — 
Buen Humor.

More than 700 species of mush
rooms have been proved edible 
and aumy othros deustieis will be 
proved St tor food, aceordisi to 
authorities.

'W -
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Patricia iBliis is miry X7 anflahe Mhy'loMi 
otrais fsd. she wsnfa | '
dont sssni to do sew*
I ......... ..

A yoBagsteTi

pwlwcedacmes fsd she wsnfa peimie t o ____...
to te  tey  dont sssni to do sew* flJto wpals 4w( 
tor pnrto Is tob ntoviee if she tos gel psspirib^

’bnt sM ^m i

sf b s r >

yousf*

Hollywood.— (AP)-Patrieia Bills 
to gatibv food -̂and tirod-ef bslsf 
"takan tor a baby.'*

The iT-ysaSiMd datteter to Alan* 
aadsr Lsftwioh. New York musical 
show producer, Patricia has had 
acting «ipe>donee that overshadows 
that to most of the scrsro soviess 
and under ewtraot to the stodtos. , 

She usdsrstudled all her fiatheriA 
leadiog women In the lait few years, 
asalstsd him with Ughting and cos
tuming and knows stage production 
too.

flhe is slim, bkmd and siue-eyed. 
and attractive enouidi aad a <tewla 
enough aetroni'to bo on the pre
ferred list to thoM of her studio, 
b ite  trained for stardom. But shs 
ssys her worst sUstortimt is that 
she still is "taken for a baby.”

"X ean’t help my face,” she says, 
Tt’U look five y c ^  old until tne 
day I  dlA X suppom* But Pvt had 
more aensg experlenoo than seost 

my ago, and it sotma a little 
any to sW  be considered a 
star, *

"1 know exaetiy what X want to 
do in picturest but when X start 

ikisg to pisepie about it thsy chuck 
me finder the chin <ind say ‘Sure, 
Pat—seme day.' X wtah to do com
edy. A great deal to comedy, rd do 
barrel rdlA ffilkit clowniBg—WY" 
thing* Then Pd like to do charac
ters. Old women, 'ragged women, 
bad women, great women, good 
women. Therito only one type of 
role Pm not parileularty amdous to 
play*”

“̂ adwhat Is that?"-  ̂’ • 
"Xngenues,'' she sighi,
Whli^ to course, are exactly the 

roles she wiU be oaUed upon to do.
Patricia began dshdng ss a child, 

sings end knows Fmch aad Ger
man. She was ptoyiag In a New 
York theater-^ot mdld'a toay. hut 
acting-'When Warner, Brto. gave 
her a lereen teat 

She has had roly a few hits on 
the aersen to date— b̂ut the note 
that went with her screen test to 
H ollyw ^, said, "We Iciok tor .a 
great fututo tor her, as she is very, 
very remarkable.”

SU lTB R inF lN E

*Tf ]n)u can't do more work X 
shall have to get anethev maid.” 

"Yes. I-'Aould do irith an asstit* 
ant”—Answers. . ^

.Vis:
, AS PAID FA im oIS

-Bii-4)iisv -flkewfi 'Nennttng Ohacsio 
In Higlly

zn "Pfiii^ VbtiPMA" Roger iiir- 
tormw Hoiitwiait in Ora

I06tk macwne guh'hhtiaQon' «n tim 
A» E. F.. prooente ■ an; en-teriee 
man'e cntknsu ef the behuo raeknt
* RsdlNA'in MAnsuriteamVe ento- 

ttn- to Juft toeut the word tor It ~
Drawing 4UumtHAtiBf eempari- 

jonj betwma. .tho-way to vdiiro 
Inind 1Vv ..veteavs art get^g  
todtiai Rtoda and the way m wMeo 
tht G. penrion uUb w ~ 
dSNUto pfmrn* A jmmhec 
ute that malto.U|Wy tô  
reading, , - ........., .

His. cqmfitatot la Jhai con-
stohtly todrpaitog. ihart of the 
cumey now belag paid but JQoa to 
men who suffered no Wdr-oiaMiity 
tohatsver.

Hfe points out tor instance, Tha» 
Veterans Bureau hofipitali now con
tain far irote nonrwar ca«M than 
war casoai that an omonMicy 
corretitetorij.p «cspr , 
oan (tew g i i i  a m io^  
tht uMowdf an. nMoaLfeUlod to 
action geta only 24i^ to a t^ iflfi. 
under* preasnt law A ^ ^ a p ise o  
.wW bAvfi bton ipenton aadtvet- 
emn;.* - ..... /, * >...
.-B * ctntolatot, - alaor-..tltot . the 
grbWttrto roe bonus tfieket, will to 
evitablz destroy an public symtehy 
tor the veterana thamaelveA and.it 
to aa an exfaoldiex that hn writse 
hia book; an ax-soldier who whhta 
to convtoeo his buddies tM  "paid 
patriotism to no longer patidotlfm” 
and tiwt it to to their nwneelf 
interest to put the bonub. rroket

ibidi at
an iffxn’iiestiTn sf intsristi

Bto t e i w  jirs

- -i. f

m m  0m:

*Ckj •wSaJ

A
Of - “
riagso. A oiriafR bsliliy.lhnk nt-
tecto ■ .  ̂ ■

top many woosb cwbiusi i^#jjn 
wttb hsa^bd fM M te: 
glris ha'TO the Idesllt 
.tiful And, toJltag to 
roror beeonto 
vtoua of sotooeae who 
•d. ..

The past tow years 
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UANQHIBSTER EVENING H ERALD, rl^U TH  MANCHESTER, C^NN^ T O D A T f l^RU ARY^^^^

OUON̂TERRELE 
STARS EASILYWIN 

EXHIBITION TILT
S w ed es  D isp h y  S te lh r  P a ss- 

w ork  a n d /S h o o tin g  T o  

L aze T hrough Gam e B e

fo r e  N early 4 0 0  Fans.

Olion'i Swedes (#2)
P. B- F.
0 RlchesoD, rf ............. 5 1-3
1 Howard. K ...............4 2-3
1 Ksndxick. c ............... 3 0-1
2 Pettigrew, r g ........... 7. 1-2
1 Tgltte, Ig ...................5 0-0
5 24 4-9

National Guards (88)
P. ^  B. F.
2 Holland, rf ............... 5 1-2
0 IdcCami, If ........O’O
1 Mattson, If ...............2 1-2
1 Turklngton, c ............6
1 Farr, rg . • ................ ‘ 2
2 GuetaffOD, r g ........... 2
1 Dowd, I g -----. . .4 . . .1
0 Cliapnian. i g ............. *

52

0-0 •  0

8 18 8-6 38
Score by periods:

Olson's Swedes .. 13 16 IS 10—52 
National Guards . 8 11 8 11—38

SootT  at halftime, 29-19 lleferee, 
Wlljard Elddy. Time, ten-minute 
quarters.

' An alleged basketball game took 
^aoe at the SUte Armory last 
night, but as far as nearly 400 fane 
were concerned it was just another 
one of those things, as Olson’s 
Terrible Swedes laaed through a 
forty-minute enepunter with toe 
National Guards u d  added another 
victory to their fast growing Ust 
and further strengthened todr 
claim as toe beat traveling basket
ball team In toe world. The "sore 
was .62 to 38, If toe score matters.

The matter-pf-fact manner in 
which toe Swedes went about gain
ing too triumph certainly didn't 
add any importance to toe figures. 
The higbly-muted terrors of toe 
court refuged to be hurried or stir
red from thelf complaoont attitude- 
It wasn't neeessmfy anyway, toe 
Swedes' combination of marvelous
ly aecurnte toootlng and perfectly 
executed plays keeping them well 
to toe frmit throughout.

.lyidjF dineoflraHlkBtlM^-
The Guards played a fast, ag

gressive brand of basketball all toe 
way, but gave the impression that 
they were well aware of the 
Swedes superiority and were only 
trying to keep toe difference in 
scores to a reasonable margin. The 
Guards tried vainly <̂o speed, up toe 
game and add some interest and 
thrills but toe Swedes were content 
with coasting along, speeding up 
only during toe intervals when toe 
local quintet had possession of the 
baU,

No fancy or specta(!iilar display 
marked toe S w e^ ’ style of play, 
save in toe shooting of baskets 
from all angled of toe fioor. They 
played sti^ght baeketball and 
pldyed it with a smooth perfection 
that was a delight lo wltneM- .The 
Swedes attack was based mainly on 
the pivot play, with Kendrick. 
Howard and Pettigrew taking 
turns in the bucket. This conetant 
shirting of positions, coupled with 
splendid passwork accounted for 
basket after basket, either through 
passing to another player fro~n toe 
bucket or tiwrough a rapid twist by 
the man In toe bucket followed by 
a fiip shot that invariably found its 
maiw.

Pettigrew Is Ctar
Carl Pettigrew, she feet, three 

inches tall, dominated toe play all 
through the exhibition, In toe first 
half with bis stellar shooting and 
in toe second haK with his fine 
floor game. Pettigrew tossed ip 
seven barteets hr tot first two peri
ods, both from the bucket and at 
long distance.

For a few momenta in tiic first 
period toe <3uards held the Swedes 
to almost even terms and at one 
tima held a two point margin for 
the brief space of seconds. But toe 
Swedes tied toe count at eight all 
and then proceeded to mn the score 
up just about as they geased. At
the end of toe p«lod 

8 advj
M Swedes

BOW BEFORE lOCltll 
TEAirS FINE PUT!

held a 13 to 8 advantage and 
stretched this margin to 29-19 at 
halftime.

HoUand’s well known long shots 
kept toe Guards in toe nmnlng and 
with less than two minutes to play, 
Gustiison, Dowd and Holland toss
ed in doubledeckers in s>vlft succes
sion to cut toe Swedes lead to ten 
points.

In the toird period. Captain Roy 
^chisoz), toe smallest man on toe 
vifittiHr team, took up toe scoring 
burden, asslfted by Taltte and Ken
drick. adding five points to toe 
Sw ei^ margin and the period end
ed. 4f-27  ̂ '

SlsedeB Take it Easy
With the game safely stowed 

awsy. the Swedes 'let down ^totir 
defense and toe Guards began ta 
closa toe gap. Just vhen toe game 
BtartMl to keoOme. interesting and 
it seemed as though toe Guards 
Had a chance of taJdng the upper 
hand, toe Swedes tightened up 
again and rapidly widened toe 
breach, virtually scoring at will. 

Pettigrew was toe particnlof 
r ,c f toe ati-«tar'youthfld.ngtl’n» 
jAn that c . M. (Ole)

■tar.cf toe a1]-«tar'yput 
gatlAn that c . M. (~ 
ittimred together 
M ile liirirington and 
tifred for the Guards, 
tha wtfl known Olepn WM net vdtt' 
hie team last night ‘ was end 
th a t^  has given up tavilHpv with 
the SweileB and remalQf ’ Vtv.hesl» 
guarteee to Cahoel., Utmm tU .

Rees Brest Lesiiif Streak 
Takmg Hard-Fooght 

Tussle  ̂Coiut’ Goard Bears 
Here Tuesday NifliL

ReC'flvs (44) 
P. B.
1 . Campbell, I f .........4
0 Sturgeon, r f ......... 0
2 Campion, if ........... 4
0 Kovis, c ................  I
0 SsUmonds, c . . . . . .  0
2 Fidkowskl, rg 2 .
0 Faulkner, ig . . . . . .  6
1 Dowd, ig .................0

te white nmway of Daytona Beaob, Flsci rests toe Bluebird H
In his U ^ t  asw it oh the motor car speed record. Soanetime' tola month CampbeU hopes to
iterî -already holder of toe record—at an average ^>eed of o miles a minute. ,

Just oft tbs ' 
bell will drive
pUot thU.monsteri^-alrea^ holder i
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Pertlaad (41) 

B.
BritUiigbaia, rf~... .9 
McKekeu, If 8
Northrop, c . i'... 1 2 
J. Carlson, rg . . . .  1 
Olson, ig ............. 0
V̂alsh, Ig . . . ft-** 2 

Bowen, Ig

8 44

• • • t • e a <
18

Halftime score 20-19 Rec. 
10 minute period A 
Referee, MoĈ abe-

41

The Reo Five brake its seven 
game losing streak last night, de
feating toe strong Portitnd team oy 
the score of 44-41 oh tht latter’s 
floor. Playing in Portland’s new 
High school gym before a capacity 
crowd toe Rees sbowed a reversal of 
form after its defeat at toe hands 
of toe St. Michaels* team on Wed
nesday night, to win a bard fought 
game.

Beth teams were handleapped by 
toe small playing surface wlfion 
made toe play very rough^speolaUy 
toe second quarter- The second hsA 
found both teams fighting hard for 
the lead which had toe large crowd 
on edge. The final qmfirtor fOttfid 
toe Ree boys at thoir bert.nnd only 
toe fact that the Portland team 
found toe loop for several long shots 
the margin of victory would hvve 
beeo much hifhfr, though -the ItoP 
Five did not attempt to score the 
last few minutes being COOteot to 
hold toe ball rather thhP shoot, 

Lmml play Well
The offensive play, of Campbell 

and Faulkneu wai otitstoadag Rh* 
toe wiimers, while both Kovis and; 
Faulkner played a b^gup game on 
toe defense. Brittingbaih did the 
bulk of scoring for Portiand and 
Carlson also played well.'

On Saturday night toe Rec Five 
journey to Norwich to play the 
Norwich Y team in its third gm e 
of the week. The Norwich team is 
represented by a very streng aggrt’

Stlon and hold victories over many 
4ing teams throughout toe etate. 
Tha School street bojrs wiU leave 

toe East Side Rec at 6:30 and toe 
following men will make the trip: 
Kovis, Sturgeon. CampbeU. Dowd, 
Campion. Baimonds, Falkowskl, 
Cotter. Hewett and FauUaer.

Coast Guards Mere 
On neat Tuesday night toe Coast 

Guards of New, London wiU oppose 
toe Ree Five at the. School Street 
Gym. It will be remembered tost 
the Ck>ast Guarde played the Man
chester Guards at toe Armory re
cently and lost by a narrow margin 
to the Guards after a hard fought 
battle. Tha O w t Guards have a 
squad of*twelva men and altveo of 
toe men stand over six fopt. They 
have eaUbUsbed a vary Impraerive 
record and hold a defeat over the 
Reca it a game played cm their 
floor, and toe Rec Fiva feel sure 
they will attain revengA The popu- 
lEu* Buddy Borst and bis band will 
furnish music for dandug and -Ai 
Boggini ^ 1  emeiate.

Reo Girls l<ose
The Ree Girls were sadly out- 

clEUised at Portland limt night losing 
to toe Portland Girls 48-18. Carlson 
and Gayeaki played toe Madiag redes 
for the Portland team while Buck- 
I—  - I 'Veils played best for the 
Reel.

ST. JAMBS’ AIX BTABg 
: '  VICTORg
St, James All f l t ^  had »  very, 

easy time defeatmg toe Manebesj 
ter Green Sto Grade by a' seofe of 
84-8.' Callis WM the only one on' 
toe Green who scored, and scored' 
P points. While fdjr toe Ail gtara 
Shawdow, MoCasn. Squatn^ and 
Kose scored 80 of toe points, gcore 
at half time was 26-6 st. James 
leading. ,St. James had good floor 
and passwork through toe game. 
The scqre at toe whistle was 64-9, 
S t Jaiqes.

gt. Jaiiiea (84)
P. V B. F. T.
0 Shawdew. rf, . ........7 i  16
0 Dupont, If. 1 0  2
0 Kose, c* 6 I 13
0 Bquaitrito, rg........... 6 0 12
1 jaoCana^ tg< ••-••8 o lo 

Leary,
DeaiVen

^WIN AFTER .TWO QVEBTlBISg
' The St. Mary’s QirU basketball 
team edged' the German Lutheran 
Qtels In a church league game last 
night Etiter tw6 overtime periods, 
wSwdag 18-17. The Germim lassies 
had a 12-6.lead at half time but 
St. Mary’s closed toe gap just ba
te ^  ,toe end of their regular play
ing period, id all. to toe first o w - 
time neither team scored but toe 
St Mary’s came through with a 
Grid goal in the second while the 
losers got a foul, 

guipmary;
St. Mary’a Girls (18)

Wylie, If. 
Mohr, rf. . 
Thrasher, c. 
WirtaUa, Ig. 
Brown, ig. 
Lupien. rg.

0
2

• • • • • I

Chartieî  u.
18

. Maaobestw Greek 
Callis,' rf. . . . . . . . .  4
Wall, Jf• 0
Sherwood, e... . . . . .  0
Merlarty. rg. . . . . .  0
Fish. Ig.................. 0

• • e • e e

• f  • • «  • •

8 2
German Lutheran Girls (17) 

B; r .

(9 )
64 Mraiek. If. 

Werner, rf.
Lerob, c. .. 
Sttger, rg. 
Roto, Ig. .. 
Gess, e. . ..

I • r « • r 0

1
1
0
1

—  —  —  8

4
8
0
4
4
0

18
T,
8
5 
4
3,
0
1

17

this y w . The Sinrs’ qffw that won 
)toe {ntor^ilsfUte tiUt last a 
in New Ttoric. and wttPh IgtK

6 . 4 1
sooro at half 84*4,' st James. 

.. Referee Ponakue.

Forbes Jrs. in a well playld gam 
•M nam atitred  for'toe winners,, 
La Cass for toe. loserV.- *

St. MiwyA ^ ^
P. t . . >.Bh ;.F. .
4 Slnnamon. rf. i0 gbom - .av... 0 0
2 Ostriaeky> K. ......... i  o
1  Brow n,' 8. 8 2
t  vennert, rg........... o i
8 juda, ig. ............... 1 0

Referee Lerch,.. 
Umpire Snilto. 

gcore by pwiodt.
(Jerman 8 8 8 i  
g t Mary’s 3 3 8 2 

Tyo overtime periods.
1— IT
2— 18

18 6 
Ferbee. Jrs. (8)

3 Lipp. rf. ...............   0
1 Ali?a, If I 1
2 La Coss, If...............1
0 Bissei, 0. ............... 0
1 Blimp, rg. ............  1
8 Scarlato. ig.............0.

16

NORTH ENDS DEFEAT CUBS 
Ck>mbinlng fast passwork with ao- 

cUrate shooting toe North Ends 
easily dafeatfc' toe , Cuhi, as the- 
*’T” Wednesday night. THe score! 
was 31 to 18. The Cubs, though a 
yoimger tCEun, held toe North Ends 
to even terms in toe first, half. 
"Dickey" Miurks, North Ends’ new 
oenter, sbowed he was capable of 
the center position. Palmer playtd 
best for toe North Bnds. O ^ s s  
and Staum'played well for toe Cubs. 

Box score:
WortorBnda (8t)

Score at half time 10-7 S 
Mary’s

Referee W. Hadden.
DeMOLAT DRUBS GUARDS

The PeMMay handed toe Na
tional Quard Reservea a thorough 
drubbing last night at toe Armory 
in toe preliminary to toe Qutrd^- 
swidso gamej, knotting the series 
at one-Ml. 'Thi soore was 48-29,

P
0 Comber. If .......

R. warrinirtpn, rf
Hines, t f v .......
Marks, . 0 . . . . . . .
Rykoski, c .......
Vittner, rg .......
D. Harrington, rg 
Palmer, Ig

B
4
2 
1 .  

3 
2 
8 
0 
1

ValUant, Ig ............ 0

F
1
0-
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

T
9
4
2
8T
4
4
0
2
0

8

r
0 staum.

Cubs (18)
Iff 31

If 8
a (%wles, r f ..............  1

toe peMoiays ^
*** y to

Guards at toe end of the tint half.
toe 
came

final i^ od a
e a 89*16 Ilead

rapidly over, 
held by the

rf
0

Snow and Hadden starred for toe 
winners and Saimonds was best for 
toe losers.

De Malay (43)
P B
1 Snow, rf ..............-. .7
2 Hddden. if
3 'Vmmard, o 
2 Blssell, ig 
I Brown, rg 
1 Werner,

0 Taggart,
1 Cbetson,
2 Hahn, c . . . .  
1 Backus, Ig 
0 Richards, Ig 
8 Custer, rg

« «  • e • • e 

e • e e • • •

• • s e e s * * *

• • e • • • • <

• t  • « .• • • «

Referee: > Jamroga. 
Ute quarters.

r  
0 
0 
0 
0 
8 
6 
0 
0 

PI
8 8 18
Four 8-mlo-

0
0
1
0
0
I

T
10
2
0
0
4
0
0
8

10 19 6 *43
National Guartl Reserves (88)

WRESTLING
(By Associated Preie)

PottsvUlc. Pa.—John. Maxps, 808. 
threw Floyd Marshall, 833, Los An
geles, 25:40.

Toronto, Oht—Ed 1500' George, 
214, North Java. N. .Y.* wpn from 
Bibber McCoy, 234, Chimbridge. 
Maas., two falls to one.

Brockton, Mass.—Qus SqpnfD- 
beiVi Boston, defeated OauOt'GrOg- 
ory Zarynoff, (Zarynoff unable :to 
continue.) |

Lowell, :Maas.-Ntck t>iitila.C<li* 
fornia, defeated Jean LedbOk, C|n'<. 
ada, two out qf three falla.

SWEDISH ^

'tihO Emanuri .
cam deftited too 

D hu^ nff^to e 
0 alloŝ '!̂

E. Johnson of toe wipBt 
high.iiaflf o f 109. ■ .

SwadMrOIrle V
Gustafson —  ........... . 78
Am Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• '  76

2 Vince, if . . . . . . . . . .  1
0 MQQann, r f ............2
1 Mikpieit, r f ........... 1
3 Donohue, c .............. 3
0 SohloaW, rg . . . . . . .  0
0 j^tooltoi, rg, if ..... 1
4 Saimenda, Ig . . . . . .  5
0 w . Vlaoi, If . . . . . . .  0

2
4
2
e
0
3

11
1

lers 1 )1?^

id 18 8 29
ioore at half-timai H-29 Guarda 
RefareeE-Bddy. *nme 10 minute 

quarters. y -

SEBVlCB.aTATMMf 
Joh!a. Strflee

4 0 ^ , at til
lugh and. 

(3ote and FeriBWh.
I, While

g j jg j r  anff yore,best tor
. joe’ s Btr^oe Station

ft. ■■ P.-r T.'
i . - j ’enusoh. r f . . . ,  8 j-4  i v
OHCombef.^rf . .  O’**; 0-2 0
1..4iines.>if . . . .  . . f .  t i '  0*0

C ssesese T̂
0 -  0 e #■ ‘• > ♦ 1  ;• j l  -.

rg . . . . .  8

Morse College. 48*80. 
c . A ,;laai^hfc:ln lafast. ro\ 
tumUe game. Qote and F 
led toe-attwto -for. Joe's, iiblle

Volley Ball
REC VOLLEY BAUi TEAM

DEFEATS HARTFORD Y

The Rec team after playing the 
local T. It. 6 . A. in praetiee gamee 
at 5 o’clock yesterday, came back 
and defeated toe H ^ o rd  V. M.'.c. 
A; first team at toe la s t  Side Rec- 
roation hiillding last idght for the 
first time since toey havie been play-'

2against each other.
N  fim os Whtto' derided too 
feh Were hard ftiight with the 

locals fighting desperately to come 
t̂hrough with their first win over toe 

te a ^ 'th it '

-  h ^  tb c«Able for i

a lw i^  <keen their 
would not be denied, 

tipm too local 
e asking it tm- 

cmittoue play did
^Hartford teusjrtn'flnF 
The scoree of flib' witmes were: 

R io: 15-18, 15-14. 10-9. 9-16, 1-16.
’ Referee, Russell; scorer, Arm
strong. , .

Martfbrdi Atkeam, 
Wart. Gourt

0-0
0-0
OrO

> 13-8
13

N. Johnson
E. Johnson . . . . . . , . . . .V .1 0 o
A. Undberg • s • 0 0̂  • §4

)89»

MorenCiOege
1— 9mriMv, Iff b. . . . .  42- :̂Leieb̂vfftvO-..... 8

Paradis 
uttspn 

.CMfdatr 
flAWls 
^arr

87'*,
. . . . . . . . . r a , * . . .  88

«7
81V i  ̂y . 88

537 -v ;h
i, rf . . . .  0

■'I

_ ^_.euf,̂ >^4lordavsky, 
hens, HolutBd, Lange.

: Ths Rec volley baU tffiiri will play 
toî ^Hartford Y. M. C  A^second teani 
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CALIFORNIA HEARS 
MAY YET CREW

dace nH sU w pai Ih* 
sattt h i l 9 3 3 f r e s o i t  
Flam Are Comirideil.

Berkeley. .Calif,, Feb. 8. 
worid’dchampion^orew'wito no place 
ts row. ' ' '

'i;hat was toe’status of toe 'daH- 
fo i^ a  Bears’ shell aquad when ea..t« 
em offirials derided to caficeiL'tha
rowing of the Poidtokerasie regatta 
♦hi- The R sr-’  *••-* —

f^Hofiste

to. the
last ecMEO 

aqd won w ofOlympics
honors by bating xta^ by cne f̂iftbi 
of a secrivi, wm in toe same spot as 
A good worker in the. ranks of toe 
unemployed..
■ But It loeiia now as if toe honors 
are going to be saved for Coach 
Carroll- ‘TCy’’ Bbrtrtt's wew. A 
move hat been atartsd by rirtc or̂  
MUdsatioBs of Lee A ^ e s  and tiong 
Beach to ,unde*wrii«*a national 
champienshiy r$M over toe Olym
pic course at toe. latter cityrand 
crews from toe east are to be in
vited, ......

That Califovma'oiitflt Of 1932 was 
a wondhr. But toe 1983 crew, in toe 
words of sn>rlght, 'Is  toe best ma
terial wc have e w  had."

That statement, coming from the 
little Napriion of the coaching 
orafti carries a lot of weight, for 
ffibright is thoroughly aowaiated 
with good material had cbamplmi* 
ship crews.

The tiny coach who has brought 
two successive Olympic elght-oar 
rowing' championships to toe Unit
ed States is beginning ' biq tenth 
j*ear with tha BearA

He is one o f the raw iioaohea who 
have never oeen an oarsmim. As 
coxswain of toe UnlvenRy of Waah- 
mgton varsitleii in 1818 and 1917, 
he Itamsd his first ortw lissona un
der toe old master-.-̂ Hiram Conni- 
bvar.

In both years that Elgight coxed 
toe Huskies. Washingm defeated 
California. The ivm^ of it was that 
Mven years later, m 1884. he wee
selected to hetui rowing at Califor-
niEu

With no oshching background, 
Sbri|tot' teck rivGve f t  CaiiCbralai 
The Mara were ready to abaason 
crew. Except for ena year, to ll, 
CaiifonOa' difi'not win a race from 
lyashiBCtoa la 29 years.

In ]fl8 . Bbrigbt turned ciut hll 
first **wqŝ  crew’’.'That outfit, 
coxed by^Pcfi Blessing and stroked 
by the mighty Pete Donion, swept 
to ten consecutive victories for toe 
worid r iu u ^ e i^ P  in the Olympic 
event staged en toe narrow Sloten 
Canal of ASMterdAm.

His seeead '̂ )vemler crew" was 
that, of last sEMMoa.'

IM ght loscg/fiva> men of that 
craw this ya8r*vButhe stttl hat Doc 
T o^ r, Wtollow, Hail, Charley 
cmaaditr and Norriit Grahust 
\ i f  the piopdseG RnHio'coEMt na

tional chswphmshlp maol' does not
materialise, 
their wares Ih; 
the thraamtUfi, 
inltoh.'' April
iar regEdta 
too ' nawr
crair> Ap:

terml 
sbma!!' 
himself. 

"We 01

mactff- 
^Waih-
Ghkland 
triangu- 

iQ and 
a  Lv A. 

■;Reach.
d' about.

use Eu 
has been 
loppy by 

say it

to,hl 'fto#ested ’ ,h f 
"hnias logg.M  the 

J-4gp’t̂ 9Ara >how
UA

stroke iirgaceiving. 
stroke i| HMger thah 

tha tqsJoriim'Of creok.

C b rtin ti Hbpefol of G raq 
U agw  dnnpo toigli 
Kttde To RomuB IMieat. 
eicPfaqren b  Top Form

Imbued with o  M^rit of enthusias
tic ' optimism, Manchester High's 
heopstera leave y fob Bristol at 8 
o’c io^  ..tonight to face toe Central 
Cktnnecticut intersohelasUe League 
rimmpieBA on toeii home fioor in a 
e o n i^  that gives proiitf»e of bring 
a, close, hard fouglft :batOe»from 
st^tniCWsh’.

LoeaU toTop Reriu 
Coach Wilfred Clarke srid today 

that bis charges have hew in top 
form In practice sessions durifii toe 
week^-thi rtetory over Windham 
High at WiUimantic. last week 
seeming to bring a return, of eon- 
fidenrirto tot Red and Wkite quin
tet whirii etacted tot leasoir wUk 
a world of ptomiee.only to slump 
badly.afiier three nonsecuttve vie* 
tories

Not fiace the. season of 1980-U 
bM Mkhebsstsr defeatsd tho Mona- 
kulteoi to that ysar. Bristol was 
downed twicoi the first time. 88-w8, 
and to# second time in the. Tale 
teurnamenti 81-89. Sine* then, RrU- 
tri.kas taken three games _  from 
IfanchMm. Last year Iriatri 
iwamptd the locals on torir home 
Qourt 87-14 but Manebtiter came 
taiiCk in toe second game anft lost by 
toe closest of marglai, 84-88. 

eakalSIh

SWEEFSTASSTONHarF
.The u m  week et

Asiorioted Bresa) 
Nalkmal LsngM 

New Toirk Amerleane 8,
treol CanadlM 0.

Maroons
Mon-

New TorkMontreal 
Rengeni 2, tie.

Chicigoi L .Ottawa 1, tioc.
IletroR L iBoaton I, tiCi 

inlBmallonBl lieagne 
Leaden l , Buffalo 0.
^tvslaad 8. Detroit 2.

ConwHnn-Anwrtean Leogne 
Providenco 8, New H am  2.

Amertcna Aeeodntfto 
8t. Louie 4, Kaneae Ci^ 3. 
Tonight's schedule:

Iiitefnatieaal League 
Syracuse, at Windsor.

-^National and Canadlan-American 
lesguee and Amerioaa Asaooiation: 
No games seheduled.

FebruEuy wfil see footbah teams 
in m>riag praottes at practically al]
Southeastern conference schools.

indrea^ number , of bowlere ovef 
^  previous week ai^ Judging from 
toe number' of entrim eo far.R wiR' 
be even larger. Don’t, forget bowiito' 
your nama will have to be entered 
when, the oonteet starts at 840.

■ii.i II* ■, ) ,
CHURCH LEAGUE TOjr '

The (Center OOBgregatlenEd rilttrrii 
five Euid toe St Mê s diurdi team 
will meet ta an important Church 
LeOgte saoouater at tiis Btonri 
street Rectnt 7 o’oloek senlfbt.'rtlHf 
outcome of rriilch sriB deride ti|e 
leadsnWp of toe league. The Goa- 
goes art itndefeaie<r m Ms etarts 
and toe Bt itorys have loaf one 
game in e^ht atarts. . ^  winaiag 
tonight, toe totter team wiU eotSr 
first plaet;

RristeLBaoka Win
to^toe: flret meeting thM year, 

B ris^  again drubbed Maaehastsr 
sOtnnlly. 41-18. The Red and White 
has bean on and off ever since but 
the (Rnrkemaa are oenfldeat that 
tbey>ean give Bristel an exciting 
evening tonigh't Bristol will atteiURt. 
to gain its tbirteento iconsecutive
vietorir Add shouM eemq tiwen^, .

The game will be played at toe 
state armory in Bristol, following 
toe prellifilnary at 7:80 o'clock. 
Maaohoiter hag ptoyed eleven games 
to date, loelBi rin apd winning five. 
After t o i^ L  Mantksitir v ^  have 
three mqre Hague games a*d thr^ 
nohJriHl̂ e games to play to finish 
out toe 1932-88 schedule. '

it̂ '- ■ tiii

D ow lin ,^
CHARTER OAK GIRLS

TAKE niRHB GAMES

Bowling in true champlousbip 
form toe Charter Oik Qiris made a 
clean sweep of torir matrii last night 
by taking tiiree games from the 
Venetian..Giris teEun of Hartford. By 
wthaUf thrie gamss Igst night toe 
local girls record in toe league now 
stands 21 wins Euad 9 .losses Emd: 
puts them right on the heels of the 
leaders by only a few poinUr 

Mas ghsrman was again high for

Whether you need a 

new overcoat just 

now or not it will pay, 

you to buy one at 

these prices.

i i

iaa.9o

COATS
$19.50

GOATS
toe Charter Oak glrfs with 332 and

hifh ito i^
Jaelnaere with 121.

IKU O

tied for
Jaekmen 
of too ThUtipf

with eSffra 
Miss'Mltohdl 
took sn the COATS

honors with r in ^  of il9  and three 
string o f  300. Trhr )ait find final 
gEuna of toe matrii ^ e  one 
which furnished. IN  thrius. foa toe' 
fans last night Tbff Vtnetian girls 
feeUag peeved after^two real'beat- 
inga in tha first, twoc fames, started 
bowling Emd-wsra lading the ioceu 
gtate by 31 pins in toe fourth box, 
and 21 in toe sixth. The Leal, girls 
cut this lead* down to eight pina in, 
tim final two Riamss, ttoen flora 
Nelson : and JsBnlo lehUbSiit came 
throogh with tiiraa sparse tp take 
toe maten.

ysnettiB OliHi Barlfsid .
Larrow ............ ,89, 98 77—284
Itorriihum . 8ff ' W IT—fiTI
Moblrana ......... lOff *8 9ff—290
Miller 77 93 99—888
Mitchqtt ....... W 96 8I9wfi0ff

$15.90

COATS

now

now

n o i i i

now

s l S - s o

4 1 4 4 4

$19*00
now

44$
duurter. 

MOman ------

Jaekmoso
r’TtisoB •■•••«• *100 
Schul^rt ••*•••• '90

Q10

it the Ftaiid Week of Gur

Saletri
Mori r i  (fieri 2 l^rirof 

Exc^ent valued if we have your size. At 
Vt w6 ; p Me e i ^ ‘ I r  .. . ...

419 49$ 1610
LUTHRRfiJBAGflii MATOI

of lour points. PlnfaUAimg,w%-^ 
t*vo pins. For Mimchertrir 'll>'' Bbn« 
ieff bad high singdi of 121 and- high 
ttireofammof'
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BOUNDARY 
; FIXED BY NATIONS

Sfaraishten Meandermg 
Rio Grapde Which Has a

I Habit of Wandering.
\»

■ W ashington. Feb. 3.— (A P ) —  
A fter 84 years o f uncertainty re- 
gw din g  the true location o f their 
Stem ational boundary, the United 

^Stetes and M exico have d ^ d e d  to 
diipeiul no longer on the meandering 
d - the R io Grande river but to force 
it  to hold a fixed course.

; Seven years,of negotiation to this 
^ d  were conduded yesterday in 
M exico C ity with the signing o f . a 
treaty providing fo r  shortening «if 
the present l^ m l le  temperamental 
stretch o f river to  88 m iles; con
struction o f levees and Jetties to hold 
the R io Grande to its course; pur
chase o f private channel rights, and 
construction o f reservoirs to control 
the fiow o f water.

I f this $6,107,000 project is con
cluded, it will end boundary difficul
ties which have worried the tw o 
governm ents and their citizens on 
both sides o f the river since the end 
o f the M exican W ar in 1848, and the 
signature o f the original Guadalupe 
H idalgo Trepty which fixed the .in
ternational frontier a§ follow s:

“The boundary line between the 
tw o Republics shall com m ence in the 
Gulf o f M exico, three leagues from  
land, opposite the mouth o f the R io 
Grande, otherwise called R io Bravo 
d d  N orte, or opposite the mouth o f 
its deepest branch, if  it should have 
more than one branch directly 
emptsrlng into the sea; frona thence 
up the middle o f that river, follow 
ing the deepest channel, where it has 
more than one, to  the point where 
it strikes the boundary o f New 
M exico.”

Center o f Channel
Thus, theoretically the boundary 

was fixed as the center o f the river 
channel. But statesmen o f that day 
did not reckon with all the vagaries 
o f  the R io Grande, although intem a- 
tiou d  law provides that erosive 
Changes in a river’s bank do not 
alter boundaries.

‘When it became apparent that 
the R io Grande had slight regard for 
theory and less feeling for intem a- 
1 'onal law. a new treaty between tte  
IM ted  States and M exico was con-

htuded la U 84; and ah lntanuittoiial 
boondazy com m ission was form ed to  
replace the original '  oommtaMon 
w h ich ' surveyed th e . boundary u
'ig hg.

The new treaty ruled that so long 
as the river Changed its'.bed by''alaiw 
an d ' gradual processes, ho accounts 
would be taken o f thp latitude . and 
lo i^ tu d e  chisnges made in the'ri'ver 
bed; but so soon as the-R io Grande 
e h a n {^  by avulsive means, the 
latitude-longitude location o f the old 
c h is e l , and not the actual changed 
course o f the fiowing river bed, 
would fix the international bound
ary.

The commission was created by 
treaty to exam ine' chafiges in the 
river channel “which may affect the 
boundary line," to determine wheth
er alterations were made by erosion 
or avulsion. The com m ission had 
no power to change the treaty line 
di'viding the tw o countries.

By 1905 this body had surveyed 
apd described 58 parcels o f land 
which, by action o f the river, had 
been transferred from  one side to 
the other. Private ownership o f 
these “ bancos” , as they were known, 
did not change nor did M exico or 
the United States lose sovereignty 
over the areas thus affected.

In that year a new treaty was 
made elim inating the “ bancos”  by 
again establishing territorial lim its 
at the river channel. Private prop
erty rights to the ceded territory 
were not affected, but.pro'vlsion was 
made for the future by authorizing 
the international boundary com m is
sion, subject to approva l'of the two 
governm ents, to effect the transfer 
from  one country to the other o f 
areas alienated by avulsive action of 
the river.

The treaty o f 1905, still im  force, 
w as a mutual concession- o f.te r r i
tory by the United States and 
M exico. It provided that “bancos”  
already form ed and those thereafter 
to  be form ed shoijld be transferred 
from  one coim try to the other by the 
international commission, subject to 
the a j^roval o f . the two govern
ments. '

Tlie cham izal tract, in the El Paso 
Texas district, is such a case. Its 
sovereignty has not yet been decid
ed by agreem ent between- the two 
governm ents, although the bounda^ 
com m ission has been at work on the 
problem  fo r  several years.

Since the Gasden purchase by 
which the United States some time 
after the 1848 treaty bought from  
M exico part o f what now is Lower 
Arizona, the boundary west o f the 
R io Grande to the P a c^ c ocean, has 
occasioned little trouble. The new 
treaty is expected to eliminate fur
ther concern over the meanderings 
o f the R io Grande.

(^eer Twists 
In Ddŷ s News

Reading, Pa. Berks Oounty'a 
model prihon goes in fo r too much' 
hklr-cutting' to  su it' the country's 
hoboes. O fficials disclosed that at 
recent requirement that prlspners 
have their hair clipped has cut the 
number o f voluntaiy inmates in half 
and ss'ved the county a tidy hum. >

Miami, Fla. —  Edwin Taylor, 68̂  
was turned over to county authorl-' 
ties on a vagrancy charge and his 
bond set at $500. Taylor calm ly 
reached into his pocket and pulled 
out a $500 bill. He will be given a 
hearing a little later.

H artford, M ich. —  The Packard 
cliurch carries its theories into 
practice.

When tw o deacons d e le^ teo  to 
stand watch and discover the 
thleVes who had been stealing gaso
line from  the worshippers’ autos 
captured two 18 year old boys, they 
took them inside the church where 
services were under way.

The culprits were led down lo  the 
front pew. A  prayer was given for 
their reform ation. They left the 
church with bowed beads.

Green-ville, Pa. — “ Curfew tduOi 
not ring., tonight”  in Greenville 
it’s too mEpeniive.

Tne Borough Council, follow ing a 
strict policy o f econom y, decided tb 
silence the whistle— an ancient in
stitution— for 60 days — unlwSS 
there’s a fire.

Summerhill, Pa. —  Old Dobbin, 
after waiting years, finally got his 
"b ig  chance.”  .

A m otorist, making a left lurn, 
ran ^ u are into Dobbin as the aged 
horse paced along, ‘ head erect, 
proudly drawing a buggy.

Dobbin carefully maneuvered 
about and started kicking—kicked! 
th4 car to the extent o f $150 in 
damages, then continued on his way.'

State police are looking for Dob
bin, also the man in the buggy.

Miami, Fla.— Wheb a yoim g man 
iralked into a restaurant here ,<md 
picked up the cash register contain
ing $18, Miss Betty Gridiam, the 
waitress, was so surprised she 
didn’t realize he was a robber until 
he drove away with it. Then she' 
called the police.

Chicago— ^Eugcue Romeo lost con
trol o f his car when sldeswlped by a 
machine, ran over the curb, and 
made some effective changes in the 
front yards o f several residences. He 
knocked down a tree, a porch, a  
section o f a fence, and removed a

a a a A ■ O P P M . i n ; •

ssar«h Uquor
resort, prqiilHttOii fOaad a
sign, “nunM fifacfc An pmm
served ps Autheq;

They fdVoired ' W M M ^ er- 
rested Ixiretta • Lucile
Wilson. . / .

’ Chiea^, Feb.;: l̂ --rjrAP)rr-Gang- 
sters apparently aie a- ipretty ver
satile lot of gP’ffetters.

When five .funmen hijacked a 
truck loadbd: eriUi bbtler near here 
last nifht they ware qtaite ̂ philoso- 
phloal abbot, their « ^ r .

“We e x ite d  a lead of alcohol,” 
said one of them to Homer Shaf
fer. driver of the: track, “but I 
guess we^ have take ue butter 
and sell it*’  ̂ ” .

The trudk. ema ftotpid later in 
Cicero. T^ete was !iiOt a -pound left

eigne ien;;,pm g.;^ saj 
ner te a: towmiat - 4 ^
Caiy» ia .teonhieh .ots.a- ______

m  t l ^  89 years a t obe ’b A ce , 
D a v ls i^ a n ip ,. CaiR 'h as w U ^ M  
through, three thick p la i^  on the 
office rail.

o f the original load o f eight tons 
o f butter, J.

MlnneaColla-r-The street car mo- 
torman mhy gb fpr a ear ride on 
his day oif, the letter-carrier may 
go  fo r  a walk, but when the fire
m an tu m i in false alarms while 
otherwiser unoccupied, that’s some
thing.

Ralph Lawrence, substitute fire
man, in police Court adm itt i yes
terday sending hi 15 false alarms 
in a four-hour period. '

He was aentenced to SO dasrs in 
■the workhouse. '■
' Elkhom';^. W ls. -^ Dem ocrats o f 
three W alworth county communi
ties are titylng.to figure out how 
to com pete with “Job seekers.”  In 
Delavan there are seven “ Demo
crats”  seeking the postm astership 
while only six t>0mocratic votes 
were cast in the 1980 state election. 
In Ektft l ^ y  only two Dem ocrats 
voted and three haVe • applied for 
the job .. The situation at W illiam s 
Bay also iS em barrassing insofar 
as no Dem ocratic vote was cast 
there in 1930 and one man has ap
plied for the postmastership.

Goldendale, W ash. —. W anted: A  
fighting cat with a* lion’s ' “ 'r t . A  
large. Insolent rat has been-, prowl
ing a grocery here. A  Cat was left 
in the store during the n igh t The 
next m orning the cat, bitten and 
clawed, was found dead.

Hollywood, Calif.— The animal 
kingdom is having its day in the 
movies, Paramount studio is about 
to  start production o f a film in 
which D irector Henry Hathaway 
says the' animal list Includes: 4,300 
longhorn cattle, 212 ca'^'e-, 12
oxen, 52 horses, 12 mules, 232 buf
falo, 24 deer, 16 d o ^ , fou r wild
cats, p w olf, 16 rabbits, 3,500 hogs, 
besides assorted chickens, turkeys, 
quail and rattlesnakes. '

Seattle—C apt Ldhdley Davis is

SC80QL OlBL kiLUDII V

Bridgeport, Feb. 3.— (A P )— 
vleve Marks, 6, sdiuidgrirl, running 
hoqia froo ) a d ^  in the w est end 
thiz noon, s tn i^  ■’'hd killed .by 
an 'automobile driyen by Anthoqy 
J. BattisteDa. The driver was ^ d  
pending pcdlce inquiry. j .,

C. H. TTRYON'I
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
Fancy B ib Boast Beef «  q .

pound '. .......................  X  9  C
Bib End l^ rk  to Boast, 

pound . . .  . 1 .....................  O C
Pork Chops, O C a

2 pounds f o r ..................   a w C
Legs o f Uunb 0 * >  a

pound .........................  M sJ 'C
Home Made Sausage M eat

p ou n d ...................' . . .  . .
Deerfoot Sausage, o

pound p a ck a g e ............... O
Bump B oast e%

p o u n d ........  ............  iri
Round Steak Top n

pound .................................  4b
Sirlola Steak n

p ou n d ...............................  A
Native Roasting (A lokens . n

p o u n d ................................  A
Strictly Fresh E ggs, large n

size, d o z e n ................... A
Fancy Native Potatoes, a

p e ^  . . .  A
Yellow CMobe Turnips l

p e c k ............................... A
Spinach |

p e c k ............................  a
Rowe’s Oysters, fresh every e>

day, pint ........... ...............
2 pounds Mixed Fruits Q

for ............. ................. me
Brown Berry Coffee n

pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4$s
1 drinking glass free with one 

pound.
Crisoo, I  O '

one pound c a n ................. a O v
Campbell Bakied Beans 5 c

can

They Read
BEFORE 
THEY! 

BUYi

•  •

8 5 5  M a i n  S t r e e t R i l b i n o w  B u i l d i n g

i ' <' '.s s

SAVES FOOD DOLLARS
B y  m a i n t a i n i n g  L o w e r  P r i c e s ,  B e t t e r  Q u a l i t y .  D o  Y o u r  

' W e i e k - E n d  S h o p p i n g  H m .

Look At These Values
TOP SIRLOIN BONELESS

Rib Roast
SIRLOIN, ROUND, SHORT

QUALITY STEER-Iy OU SHOULDN’T PAY MQRE.

W h o l e

S m a l l

RIB END

A r m o u r ’ s  
M i l d l y  

C u r e d
WHOLE OB SHAim HAljr.'

lb;

SHOUT CUT

Pork Roast
LEAN SMOKED

Shoulders
LEAN FRESH i

Shoulders

lb Chuck Roast
BONELESS FORES

^ b s r ^ a r E r i b s

COUNTRY ROLL

lb

lb Spring Lamb ^ 12v2*
No bones go with it T'*'-,

CROSS CUT POT
I

lb
. lb d o z . ►; - H

MEDIUM SOX
BONBLB^ RQAST ^ Pidre^l

.  f t .  ,
' 'I . ?MHMys4K4l I ^I 1-*. . •• V* . ' <• V

'■• ■ -JiSr-'j’ - " • < * fy •V --

■'It. \ U-eA
■-.'•..Iv -■

RIB OTLOIN END 
ANY NFEIGHT

ONE
PRICE lb

■A am u'iiui i i i . i

r ■ ■ ■ ; . •
V r

■i ■■

Iwtidik oNa «  pdt ledwMAST
V"'
Fapularent palfOM tcim sw
Cenie4*wf aeled fw,lever

MIDBtE RIBS
MHdIy eurad Ceindd

FANCY BRISKET
BoaecLldatlrad'

LA N O  O ’LAK ES
B U T T E D

»
93 Score Swê  Cream j f  MD • 
U. S. Gov*i Certified •■•Py Lbt ^

D U I l E K ROLLS or PRINTS d f c  ^

B A C O N  a n d  E G G S

FINAST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED LB 

RINDLESS 1 5 ^  | s s  » ^ 1 7 4  :

S U G A R C ^ N U I ^ T C D  i C O  ^  4 1 ^

B U T T E R
Broolold. A  ® ih *
C.e.mery A  ^
■ t . r

FRESH FirUITS 
and VEGETABLES

O R A N G ES
g l i i s .  1 0 - L , v «  j q j i

s N h a c h

NEW  ^ I B A G E
fss 4 «  iw
CA U LIFLO W ER '

GREEN BEAN S
1 5 *

CELERY
n !&  ' •»>“  5 *

from 4xur
F IN A S T  B A K E R Y

Heavy Cream Z j£ t S 4
Strawberries

S

POTATOES Finqr Maine 15 Ibpk 174
Milk Fmb OeHif eeiitenlt ql.

Smoked Ihoiilden 
IPrankfurli 2 ‘• 254
Pastry Flow 49^
Family Fleur a. 5)4
Scratch Feed $1*95 ^  374
Cigarettes ..nocarton ^^eS^

LOAF CHEESE
PIMENTO

u

NPHITE er COLORED

LB
.V « •*:

t ■» *
^ T E

sL iceo

B R t A D

'^ ■ 54|FR kles;::»^^  
RaliliB SEbEP er.SteDLisr

P A H
B IS C U IT S

SMd«llif dH«,4
for mil week only. '

. R A I S I Ncoow
........Frcth.Baii^..

Cheek hill oMIiiy seedibu rgitlHe

FINA5T PREPARED

S H c e d  P iR a d iii

. DeRcieei cakc igadalA .>|PMfm rfinTî msiiiOTiry'*_____
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m
ROYAL; LiAlCH

,tm '€ tA A N E i;e f< ^ ^
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' , - r .  '  ' T

Free.
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Utt d l̂ Sbidaits Makiiq; 
“V  Gnle Or BeHer b 
Aaomieci Today.

Last F rid if marked the end of 
the first aeteMtar and today the 
third Honor Roll o f the srear was 
issued. There more 180 students 
■who made either the A or the B 
honor roll kt M, H. S. Of these ISO. 
S9 wore Seniors. 40 were Junion, 9 
wein t^>er Sophomores. 37 were 
Srmhornores, 38 w m  Freahraen, and 
17 were Upper -Fisslunep. The 
Juniors had ibe larkest number on 
the Htmor RoU but the Seniors had 
a  larger students on the
' ‘A* and the Freshmen had the 
largest “B** Honor RolL 

The roll was very latie thiji term, 
conmdering the fl|ot that it was n 
busy six weeks, dlmased with the 
cnteriag of about one hundred new 
students. When V>e fourth honor 
.roll of the year is announced, it is 
probable that the names of some of 
the pupils in the new class of 1937 

' A  will appear.
Following is the complete list of 

the 3rd working period honor roll: 
SENIORS 

A.
Lucy Barrera 
Nancy CfiU 
Barbara Hyde 
Edith McOomb 
M ild ^  Sutherland.
Jamra Toman 
Dolores Trotter

Al\pe Aiken 
Emily Anditews 
Gertrude Behsche 
Evelyn Carlson 
Lillian Carney 
Sadie Copeland 
Mary Doiba‘

, Fred E^land 
' Arthur ,

Marie. Finkbein 
Margaret Greene 
Waslo Gudjrtels 
Kingsley iFrentdji ‘
Efimore Hultine 
Madeline Jacquemin 
Stuart Joslin 

- Clifford Keeney 
Anna KoCsch 
Margaret Kotsch.
Clsua Kwash 
Norman Lashinske 
Frank Mickewics 
Richard Nichcds 
Eleanor Nickeieon 
Mildred Prentice 
Merrill Rublnow 
Caroline Rudinsky 
B et^ Strang 
Jobhima Tamosaitis 
Ernest Thompson 
Henry TUrek
Betty WHworth .

*' 'w jc in o iB r ’'
' ‘A.

Alice Bunce 
Pearl Dfuger. 
wniiaiD G ^y 
Margaret Kompanik 
C ag»K w u b.
Baiham StoKenfeldt 

B.
Paul Aceto 
Alma Ballny 
James Baker 
Lorita Coining 
Joseph D«im one 
Rita Dwyer 
Barbara'  Greslfl* 
Anthony GryK 
Frances Hosie 
Raymond Irwin 
Fred Johansson 
MareeOa KHly 
Beatrice LaForge > 
Dorothy Little

Ethel UtUO'
A b|^~
<Wvlii;Hatohett 
IHtihetiBa Mrosek 
^ b a r a  Nickerson 
- Anllw; PpasacanteU, 
'Carom e Rubacha 
Raymond. RuddeU 
S u i Sb eda ' '

'  Samuel Stiversteia ■ 
Howard Smith 
MhnliB Striddand 
Evert Swanson 
Edward Sweeney 
Doris Von Deck 
Dorothy WQson 
Marjorie Wilaea.
R u s^ l Wilecei 
John ZatkOwaU 
John Zulautas

UPPER SOPHOBMHIES 
B.

Ruth Benscbe 
Alten Oowiee 
Edna F r̂adin 
Grace Johnson 
Gocta MagausoB v'
John MdCehna «
Lockhart-Rogers 
Erwin Rofher 
Thomas Wlppert

SQFBlOMOHBS 
. A.

Margaret Atkinson 
Katherine Fike 
Bruno Naodmwaid 

B.
Peter Ambrose 
Edward Atkinson 
Dorothy Belknap 
Alvar Bergg^n 
Phyllis Carney 
John Churlla 
Josephine Falkoski 
Elmore Ferris 
Ruth Fish 
Dexter French 
CaDa Greenway 
Betty Harvey 
Beatrice Irwin 
Krenert Kilpatrick ' 
Stcmley .Mankus 
Irene McGaiin ^
Julia McKee 
Edward McVeigh 
Dorothy Miller 
Alphonse Obudiowski 
Joseph Ofiara 
Wllhelmina Ofiara 
Helen Pietrowski 
Joseph Poloxie 
Eleanor Schiddge 

. Ettaabeth Simmons 
Peter Staum 
Edward Stavnlxkl 
Claire Stephens 
Donald Tedford 

. Robert Vennart 
John Wengrovius 
Gertrude Wilson 
Katherine Winzler

FRESHMEN
B.

Mary Alice Andrews 
William Barrett 
Eflnnie Brozowski 
Patrona Burdzil 
Virginia Burnham 
Allan Clark 
Merlin Cunningham 
John Donnelly 
Helen Dougela ■
Joseph Foley . 
WalteriSViiter 
George Ftost

Static Halladay 
Ehnma Jones 
Stella K utz.
Alice Mason 
Florence McNeil 
Felecia> Miller 
Gladys Miller 
Khuua Mohr- 
Teddy Nelson 
Josepbiue Odermann 
Rose OrfltelU 
Fsitb Owers 
Priscilla Piilsbury 
Gertrude Plaga 
Harold Porcherpn 
Mary Quish 
Isoida Riva 
Pearl Schendel 
Ruth Shedd 
Faith SplUane 
Charles Staklinski 
Henry ^tsklinski

Free Delivery
Dial 5 1 9 1

1 lb . .SCOTCH HAM
'  and

1 doz. FRESH EGOfl
^  BOTH £ | f

74c FOR

• v \

N m o FlWRUARY 5,1
Iinri iiitT 1 i HiiiidiilkitwMdiiti ■ ;)»» * i . . w .. y

<Edkh<TRmt«i<

MafjgfMt CarlssD
.  i

W* ^
E n n ' .

Ttk Ith'' f  inplf** 
Maty

• John Muschko 
Dorothy Nelaoa 
Ernest Relchbifoacb 
Martha R o^  '  \ 
Joa^hlne Smp||b|pH! 
Bagmond SntfidMtU 
A m  Boaniksen * 
A M K t<a£li^w 8ki 
WOottblr

the
with

' J lr. pemi*b .Trip 
Studeata eHkr attended

**weat west 
%So apcke on his

_________t i t e  ediicb are
tweatsHttoee la aumMr. Nbt all of 
tiMM took him t»:ths Padfle 
Oonm, but ha hM aovtored an lii- 
termtSns tand of thfonaatlon pqn- 
cetnhm a large part o f the vast 
♦ 'outW esL”  His remazkk were 
punctuated wiHi' a  lot o f witticiams 
for Which he is noted.

He talked o f vtsiting Niagara 
Palls and -his trip on the M aid^* 
the^Mist on the Niagara River just, 
underneath ths falls. He spoke of 
the busjr-Hty of Ckleago and its 
preparatior for the World’s Fair 
which is to be held there this sum- 

For two V  three xalles along 
the shore of the lake ara many 
xhagnlficeDt.. mbderplsti
w U ^  are e  pnrt o f th e ____

Of apoeiu Interest to all-was his 
accoimt of the beautiful schools in 
Hibblng, Minntoota.' The 37.000900 
bJ^  sHioM of thia d ty  has unheard 
o f luztwiea subh as carpets on the 
floor. Ih . connection with this 
story Mr.‘ Perry made the follow
ing statements: “I feel that one is 
a l^ y s  justified in bteggfng abmit 
his own state—even though be may 
come from Maine!"

Parks Im^esrive 
He says that we always speak of 

the. gtates of Ohio and RUnois as 
the "West” but ask the inhabitants 
o f thme States and they will say 
that -they live In the Ekist. One 
really enters the West after travd* 
tag torough Nebrneloi and the Da
kotas. Ml  Perry spoke of the 
-ginat parks in the West, r Although 
he co^ ders Yellowstone Park aŝ  
impressive, he says that it re-' 
minds him of freaks and for that 
reason he prefers Yosemite, Colo
rado or Glacier Pa«ks. He thinks 
that the BUck Hills of South Da
kota do not get enough advertising 
and for that reason Hiould have a 
publicity agejd. He finds the 
massive stone faces of Abraham 
rinnnJn, Goorge Washington and 

! Theorode Roosevelt which are be- 
' ing carved on the side of one o f 
\ these mountains, very impressive. 

lAke-CHY
He also talked ot Salt Lake City 

.'•nd how welcome the sight of this 
body of water was to onn who has 

' been tiavellng for several days on 
I hot roads -through the desert. "Ops 
does not swim In Sale Lake, you 
merely float!” ' He described the 
Giant Redwoods of California and 
says that the average redwood is 
40 feet in circumference and two 
or three htaulred feet in height 
Msmy of these trees are valued at 

' $100,000 apiece. He spoke of his 
trip down into the Grand Canyon 
and told the aseemUy something 
about Crater Lake.

Members of the assembly were 
better able to viBU l̂ise his trip as 
he spoke of it because the huge 
map of the Dhited States was 
placed on Hie stage. This map was 
highly colored and neatly done. It 
was designed by Albert and Austin 
Krause '31. They had outlined sev
eral o f the raiitea which. Mr. Perry 
has taken while traveling west and 
the blackened spots on the map 
represented the places of especial 
interest of which Mr. Perry spoke

Louis DaupMae o f Oak street, In
ventor n( ths Dnhplelbe Bafoty Goa- 
tool for aaetlon Stature nwflilnae 
h u  leoasdly iutaUed two ilevices in 
t h e lM id t ^ f i^ N e #  Brltafo, anil 
has equfoped the RiyoU theater, 
B fidgepo^ vdth |n added fovice. 
Two ecmtrol devices are to he In
stalled in the near ftituire la the Ful
ton foeater. Jeney caty.

"Cattle'foutUag la the South-. 
waat’M s to be the subject o f Clif- 
fosd Cheney’s talk bsfore the Man
chester Klwaais club Monday noon 
at tte  Hotel aiefldda. It is aura to 
be of Interest to the membere and 
they are urged to turn out 100 per 
o u t  at ttis meetiag. Fayette B. 
Clarke v ^ - fmtilsh the attendance 
prise.

Ike Honw Bi^dhrs society o f the 
South Meiho^fist Chtmch hold 
thdr regqlfff monthly meeting Mon
day evenhog at the church. Rev. R- 
A. C k^tts who has been 111 for 
some time will addresa the group. 
Retreshmeata and a social time will 
follow.

The ,^ d  Timers Choir of the 
.m aauel Lutheran church, who will 
slM  et the Sunday evening service 
will meet Sunday afternoon at 5 
o’clock- for a lUearsal. Refresh- 
mento will be served- following the 
rehearsal.

Louie Nendtow, who has con
ducted a grocery and meat busi
ness, at 101 Center street, for the 
past! two years has retired from 
horfmebi because of poor healHi. He 
Started to sell out early last month 
and the remaining unsold fixtures 
and stock were purchased by Sam
uel Klein, who owns the building in 
which the' stofo is located and 
who was the former owner of the 
market. Mr. Klein takes possession 
at once.

^Jloitaoe’s Daliodtafiftoh Ibeatod 
4a ̂ e  State Theator̂  Wfldiwt at 
781 Mato.stoeeCtTtai^ oloasd this 

tr^foE 'A SU M  oi tttacbmenta
-.-.h^nyOSasiEitiMto JMhet Duiiy 
u d  James Frank .ReUey,
nre^etor ot fhe„ inmoated
.he would idle a nM îtfoh "'jA.. .bkDk- 
■niplcy; '

Hose and Leddwr Oelnpahy No. 
1, S. M. F. D.. W m j^ ^ " 3 5 t h  
annual banquet Ifi Cnehey nitt Sat
urday. Feb. 11, at fiifo. Ch^ Oaaho 
win serve a roaat turkey dinner. 

Olowing. tba banquet a aodal -will 
hdd In the Boas houae.

Dr. Howard Boalil leaves Sunday 
at m id n ^ t for Montreal where he 
wiU' attend the annual donvantiaa 
of the American Opnege .cd' Physi
cians. He will be 3[aita'a week, re
turning to his office a week from 
tomorrow.

The Ways ahd'Mcans bohu^ttee 
of the American Legion Post and 
Auxiliary a n  retalnded of the meet
ing at the state Armory this eve-, 
nlng at 8 o’clock.

ISghteen members of. the 4-K 
club met at the home o f Franklin 
Lipp last night John-Hale and Al
bert Mann tested milk by the 
jnethyleae-blue and sediment pro
cess. Mr. Hale encouraged the boys 
tO'take en active part in club woric. 
The meeting proved most instruc
tive and interesting and ndjourned 
at 10:30. Refoeshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Lipp.

Miss Lillian Grant of Cambridge 
street will leave for AuburndalO( 
Mass., this evening to attend the 
alumni association meeting of Lasell 
Seminary.

Vtlie Trail to^Vidiies Unf 
A nyplace, Any

TreiniSittieiiS^

T H E ’ ’ - - - T O \ ^ - ^ - - T a i f - - T 0 y P t

LANDtP.LAKES

b u t t e r  -lb.
Fpney' Florida

PEPPERS!
9 «  l b /

E n os
Same Fine Orange Pekoe''

TEA!
t lb .

mSOCGCHLIt
bunch

A 5c Package Assorted. 
Glim Drops Free!

' • with each purchase of

2 Quarts Ifot Roasted Peanuts!

3 IB S. PEA BEANS FREE
with eaeh pMchaee et

4 lbs: Kidney oî  Yellow Eye
Beans fbr 25c

W ell have plenty tMs week !

FANCY <!STARK’’
BACK AGAIN BYJaPGUBST!

aLARGE,JUlCk

SK in lU-IMN
Tmffi w e n

FK BSIIIS
• _____-

Delicious Cereal Relieves 
Constipation

laiigeilnes' doz.-
One Pound Delicious Assorted CHOCOLATES^PREE, with j eitiiier of / Oie t̂wo 

above specials!

Bead tiiis very enthudastie letter:
"Something like eleven or twelve 

years ago, Ibeipui eating Kdlcgg't. 
AiA-BaAN. When i  etarted, it v ^  
called shaply Kellogg’s Bran, and I 
believe it waa one of the first prod- 
zeto o f tbo kind <m the marksL

"M y friends often laugh at my 
fondness for All-Bban. It gives 
■ock a elasa taste in the mouth, and ; 
1 fo  not feel satisfied until I ha . 
had my Aia -Bban, *

"H  Ike K dltm  Company should 
ever stop m anunm ring All-Bran,. 
h4re is one who wonld be 
disappointed.’ —̂Missi Amy 
University Park, Iowa.

Science says that All-Bean pro
vides "bulk”  to exercise the intes- 
cines, and vitamin B to farther aid 
regularity. Also iron for the blood.

The "bulk”  in AllB ran is much 
like that o f leafy TtyretaUes. How 
much safer 'than taking patent 
medicines—often harmfuL- Just eat 
two taUespoonfols daily for most 
types o f constipation. For serious 
ciases, try it three times deily. If 
not relieved this way, see yonr 
doctor.

Sold in Uie red-and-green pack
age. At all grocers. Made by 
Kwogg in Battle Creek.

HOLLYWOOD
M A R I»T

381 East Center St.
Home Cared Shoulder 

‘ Hams
8 c '

4 ^ 2 Native Fowl
^8c

Tender Minute Steaks
19c"̂

Creamery Butter
n c ”

Fresh Lean Hamburg
15c

Native Fresh Shoulders
lOc"̂

Fresh Link Sausage
19c"̂

EXTRA SPECIAL
Splhaeh Z

P e A .....................\ ...................
Large StrieUy Ffosh Eggs

dozen............................
Bond Bread

lo a f ................................
New Molasses Cookies

....................
Frisbie’s Pies '

eaeh ............................
Fresh Pigs’ Wver 

lb............ .....................

Free Running Salt . . . . . . .
Fresh Fish and Ojvters.

While They Last! Delicious Bulk.|

DATES!
Fancy Strlngless Greek

BEAMS!
4

[ "Uneeia Bakers^ ReyaTUmch

GRACEERS!
fc 2 lb. box

ONE DOZEN 19c FLORIDA OI^NGES FREE!
With each purchase of one dozen of our regular

Florida ORANGES at
Dra’t pass this value by! See ^Ms cqmblnatlpn offer!

doz.

Everybody Is raving about our

POUND CAKE! 5-
special at

lb.

Indian River’s FtaMst Quality

GRAPEFRUIT
pk.

—  -  ^
Fm n 12 to 18 of the most perfect'Grapefruit 

you’ve ever had!̂  See these please!

Fancy Savoy Best Brand Snider's

SPINACH!
lO pk.

Assorted Flaven

ICE CREAM!
pint

Fancy Large Sunldst

LEMONS!
each

Peanut Butter!

'

Fancy Hard SHoiog

TOMATOES!
lb.

Tomato Soup! 
^  cans

I Large Bmwhes Btaached

CELERY!

Fancy Yellow

RANANAS!

S®

bunch
[introdnctoiy Valne!. 
lOhr Own ItaHetons

COFFEE!
l ^ c  lb.

|oo«|ritto tt with aay!

See ^ e  World’s. AH Plght” *. High Selwto Hull, Fek. 8»T» /

Free Delivery

'♦ •

/■

CORKED
BEEF

ROAST
PORK
Briffhtwood 3 H lb. 

Rib Roast
Please 
Phone 

^  Tonight C  »

BLUE RIBBON

MALT
Lifht or Daric

CAN

sWeet

Mix
PiekiM

BRYANT AND CHAPBIAN

HEAWCREAMyzpt. 16c
COUNTRY CLUa

LIME and Lm OA
■ CONTENTS ONLY :

LARGE 
BOTTLES

V FLORIDA FULL 
OF jm c i :

»

i
b y

lb.
Wlude
Kernel

W ith : Every U.00 Purchase 
- Buy a Pound o f

LANDOVLAKES
BUTTER

bAUSAOELPOT
MEaT Ir o a st

Yes, Charlie Made It | BONELESS

ROAST
Guaranteed- Tendir

VW »■

lbs. ^  t %

GROUND
U B E F

Fra^ Ctioimd

■ M

DOO

'-C A N

DIAL 6191

u

G P U )
MEDAL

FLOUR SALE
* W u M i« to ii * !

DIAL
5191
TOKlGftT

5 X

FRESH
.TWICE
DAILY

2414 lbs.

PEERLESS

24^2 llMk

JkE*S 
PASTRY

.i .

-2 4 ^ .1 ^

F jtF E  D FfU VEH Y

1 can BARTLETT F
■* * - * .

I can ENEROTPEd 
t can SUCCOTASH

Gpldca Bantam—it*8 delidouB.

R«g.
Price

5 le

Large  F^inily".Sizc

ALLr 

fo r

Reymond’s I AwlOIW,
D on iiie lsirR tw

W ftfi n m g t  
Gold Medal 

n u io d ie F fo o r

Padiige of  ̂
FTeUi Daily

PU YGnos
.  Vs /• k

4

r^ u

'y fr
w aacK E R 9%

-VI-

' % i-
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tWitii Poulttiy Prices So Low.
to It any wonder fliat Flaeiulnt h u  twen dolnf a ic fiito  ludlday 
hnrtnciaa week-enda, aelUnr more Turkeys than ever iiefotre.

One jGood Sized Itoip  Plump Young IIEN

Turkeys
8 to 10 U>. averace.

c  lb .
FOWL

F or F ricassee
And (me large 17o can Oraii- 
berry Sauce, boUi for

$1.19
31

6 lb. Capons 
Native Broilers 
Roasting Chickens

Extra large fresh.
FOW L $1.49 each

THdI Pknne service ontil 
41 C l • *®“*’ ***** advantag44151 .Just phone your on

Bakery, Milk and Vegetables ere 
folly filled and delivered^ you.

8:80 tonli^t. If It to oonven-  ̂
9 of oor eeriy Saturday delivery, 
ler tonight and aa soon as fresh 
received, the- order win be care-

\*

Sliced
Bactm

2 5 c  lb .

Scotch
Ham

V2 lb .  1 8 c

F .
Fresh Pork 
Shoulders

1 2 i /2 c lb .

Boneless 
Roasts of

, VEAL

Jnley Fresh

G R O U N D  B E E F
1 8 c lb.— 2  lbs. 3 5 c

Finest Saî jisge Meat same price.'

Large GREEN PEPPERS, 3 for* *100

S U G A R
10 lbs.

42.
EGGS are priced very low now (we get oor strictly fresh 

eggs from Schmidt of Coventry.) Bacon and Eggs or Bam and 
»Sgg»? _________________________

LEGS of LAMB
2 5 ®

A thrifty 
buy at

This price applies to whole legs of Swift Lamb weighing 
about 7 lbs. Morris Supreme or Cut Legs 8c lb. extra. *

Again Flnehurst oilers you good values In tender Pot Boasts, 
5 lbs. of tender Bloidc Chuck Pot Boast 89c. boneless
Shoulder Pot Boasts, Bumps or Bottom Bounds are nice.

Fancy, Lean

D A I S Y  H A M S
2 ^ e  lb .

L A R D
I ^ ^ C  lb .

Limit 2 lbs.

: i O Z  M A I N  S T .  D IAL.
FORcooorH/trnvraFAT

|C Handy cans for the small fam
ily., Your choice, assorted If 
you wish.

Fmit Salad, Grapes,. Diced or /Crushed Pineapple, 
Peaches, Pears, Peas, Beets, Carrots, Green Beans, Spin
ach, Brown Bread, Cranberry Sauce.

The Cat All Green Asparagus Tips we are selUng tore-.* 8 oz. 
cun S8(l are fine for the family of two or three.

AT PINEHUBST, DIAL 415I

Best Full Cream BUTTER
lb.2oy2

Now they tell us; Every day for health CANNED PINE* 
APPLE, so we offer you
2 medium cans Sliced or Crushed fo r .........................29c
2 large cans Sliced or Crushed fo r ........................39c
And one other good fruit buy-----the finest FRUIT SALAD you
ever purchased for 241/̂ 0 can.

Bat more (dtrus fruits. Heavy .first grade large

Grapefruit
3 for 1 8 *

5 for 29c or still lower 59c dozen.
3 0 Z  M A I N  S T .  iD iA L . 

FOR GOOD TR/ki rO f.1T I | S 1

Large Sunkist

LEMONS
A good huy—ceUophane 

wrapped 
2 lb. box

DATES
2 5 <

Try &nrifye Bread or 
Raisin ' Whole Wheat 
Bread.
aee rraa Rtotws An Bighr. mgh school Han, !«»>•■ aaJ 7.

Juicy ,

t m A N G E S
i 9 e  dotz. 2 dozen 

35c

Every adv. we write dhould cury a mention of the fine na
tive POTATOES from the Bockland ^ trict, we are selling at 25c 
peck, 85c a boshel. Better order s(mie.

A P P L E G  *
An apple ivday....F or aance 
or pie, fancy Baldwins or 
GBEENINGS. / '

6  lb s , 2 5 e
P ears, 5 fo r  25c

And for eating fancy MdN*
TOSH, the favorite table triple 
8 large apples

25c
Green Beans, 2 ^ts. .. 19c 
Fresh Strawberries 18c pt 
4 lbs. Banamas . . . . . .  <25c
Cdery ,'......> 1̂ .... 13c
Hot House Rhubarb 28c lb.
Badishef . . . . . .  6c bunch
Ho^eydew Mdons"

White Bdling. Onions 
Yes, we have fresh 

* Cranberri^ at 20c lb .'
■ Large bunches of

* CARROTS OR BEETS 
8 bundles 25c

Cabbage for Cold Slaw 
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 18c.
White Egg Tnrpips 
Rntabam Tnmips 
Yellow (mbns
Spinach

CaoUflower'
Gre^ Beans 

‘ Lettuce
M ndiroggs^

3 c
lb.

U AN CRESnTR i m A u ) ,  s o t a ' I w i c M i s t e
r'--.

K COOiONG EXHUar
1 . *
Demonstration . By Electric 

Cmnpany Expert Yestmrday 
' Aftemomi Highly Successfid.

" One of the most successful cook
ing demonstrations sver conducted 
by Mrs. Marlon B. Bowe, home eoo- 
nomist of the Manchestei.' Electric 
Cooopany was held yesterday after
noon at 749 Main street. Over 80 
women attended the denjonstration 
which consisted of an exhlbiticm of 
cooki^ on the Universal Electric 
Range. Those delicacies selected for 
the special demonstration were 
Valentine cake,-sponge cake hearts, 
Washington cake and Valentine 
salad.

Due to the great Interest created 
for the special Valentine demonstra
tion Mrs. Rowe will repeat the cook
ing demonstration, using the same 
items next Thursday, February 9. 
Extra chairs will be provided and 
Manchester Homemakers are Invit-. 
ed to attend this special cookery 
event.

REV. NEILL NAMED 
. ASSOCIATE CHAPLAIN

Gets Appointment For Sixth 
District By. Masimic Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut.

At yesterday’s Grand Lodge 
meeting of the Master Masons of 
Connecticut Rev. James Stuart 
Neill, rector of St. Mary's Episco
pal church was appointed associate 
grand chaplain for the sixth dis
trict At the same session Peter 
Wind of this town was made deputy 
for this district, as announced in 
yesterday’s Herald.

BITTEN BY A BABBIT

Waterbury, Feb. 3.—(AP)—Fire
man Jerry Griffin, attached to the 
fire marshal’s office, had a hole bit
ten in the leg of bis trousers by a 
tame ' rabbit in the cellar of Mrs. 
Catherine Dubay here, when it went 
"hajrwire.”

The same rabbit chased two in
spectors of the Cbeuse Cliompanles, 
which own the property, out of the 
cellar yesterday. Mrs. Dubay had to 
subdue Gie five months old bunny 
by whacking it on the head with a 
club.

She says the rabbit will go on the 
block Saturday night and thkt she 
will have rabbit potpie for Sunday 
dinner, probably a tough ohe.

Ye M s Ce
OtorMot JiveoAi LsetiinL 

: ' Ths first <>f the series of five lec
tures bo CiilTent Events will ,be 
given tooifht hy.Mri;- Lewis Roee 
at, 8 o’clock. Mrs. Rose is a very 
uiiuaual lecturer and ikell. known 
over the New England states. This, 
is an opportunity of whibh evbiy 
one who can possibly do so i&ould 
avail themsslvss.

Mr. Simonds spent the most of. 
the day yesterday ^t New Raven in 
the Yale Gymnasium with the Y. M. 
C. A. Physical Directors from all 
over.New England. The hbads of 
the various departments of Physical 
Education of Yale were . showing 
these men their work and ^vlng 
demonstrations of the newest in all 
forms Of Physical work.

Tbs Volley ball team under Frank 
Busch's leadership from the Sch(X)l 
street Bee was at the Y last night 
and gave our business, men, a good 
demonstration of what a game of 
volley ball Is really like when it’s 
played in good style by an ex
perienced teana.

Windsor County Y “A’’ team was 
here’ at seven o’clock and. plhyed 
against our "A” team. Much to our 
sorrow they took the bacon and 
wenf home with a score of 33 to 37 
in their favor. It was a good close 
game all the way through but our 
boys la(>.ed the good help of Jim
mie Spillane in his usual ability to 
make goals.
' The Uncas from Wapping second 
team wmt down to defeat before the 
North Ehid Seconds in a very <me- 
sided game. Usually these boys 
have a good team from tbs Uncas 
but this time did not come up to its 
usual form. The score was 27 to 8.

The Morse Business college Uys 
from Hartford put up a good game 
against the men of Joe’s Filling Sta
tion but were imable to keep the 
lead. Joe’s finally won out 46 to 35 
in what was a real tussle for both 
teams the entire time.

HELEN MEANY DIVORCED

Bridgeport, Feb. 3— (AP) — De
claring her,husband threatened her 
life and used her frequently “as a 
punching bag’’ Helen Meany Balfe 
of Grerawlch, who for more than 13 
years was the National woman Giv
ing champion in the United States 
and won the intenatlonal cham
pionship as a diver at the Olympics 
in 1928, was granted a divorce to
day from Harry R. Balfe, a food 
broker in New York on the ground 
of intolerable cruelty and was allow
ed to resume her maiden name of 
Meany. Judge Carl Foster heard 
the evidence and Attorney William 
S. Meany, Jr., a brother of the 
plaintiff, Represented his sister. The, 
Meanys were married at Green
wich Sept. 21, 1930.

Convicts in England decreased 
from 50,000 to 6,000 during the 
reign of (̂ ueen 'N ĉtorla.

rn im K h m m B ii
TSinat G n i’ Afantot-From  E ar 
' A iaallijitt' Aif-;
../• 'r it jii;B 3 rS ^  ;

dtl^Ord," F«b.‘ 8.-I-^(AP)'-rr»Whl  ̂
' Badgbr, 88, , vgto

r, at the:: ;Swaford
today' p(fiioe  ̂ an  

v/cvu Sunny Thoaiju, 
ored, of 68' 118th streat, Nfiw x o »  
without bond as the assallaiat wl(b 
stabbed the-wchnhn  ̂in the-neck at 
her rooih here s tost aig&t ^ tb  g  
podeet knife. ' H er'throat' wa  ̂
slashed alnuMt from ear to ear az^ 
several veins were cut ,

Police allege the-, cutting followed 
her rcfoeal. to return to New Yow 
with Thomas, .after . quitting him 
yesterday morning When thty 
quvreled Thomas was arresteid 
sevsral hours after che cutting e* 
he- stepped in a friend’s home here,.

Thomas is. schedded to be ques
tioned by Sheriff. Tnbmas R ^ y  
Fairleld county on the -amugg^g <if 
sawsi into the county jail, w bl^ 
were used by William Harldhs, no
torious forgei,'.ln effectiiig an es
cape more than a year ago. -Thomsis 
is' alleged to have’ given. the. sauro 
to the Badger woman who turned 
them over to Harkins.- Harkins 
was recaptured in Pittsburgh and is 
now in Wethersfield.

EyaqiAlMilffints to a Mg 
.. of MaaelMSter people at 
perfQgma9( ^  ^Monday and 

eyenini^ For the benefit of 
« ie  cWKtron a mathWe will be given 

I ^ h  sehodl- hall.Mopday aftbr- 
wooB at 4' o’oidok. '
^  The profits of 'the entertainment 
•iu which more than 100 local people 
j^veA  part, will he divided between

tc EmeirgiBoŷ  
dation.

'"''itoneliw.....

Nmt York, iito  8 ^ A « —' The 
oonditionvof Judge Allyn L.. Brown 
of Norwich, Conn., a member of . the

to>e4gr''

eyee. Tihey did say* the;
” i wfii'to'.em y  ifjty idlttoto

PARADE TO PROMOTE 
COMMUNITY MUSICAL

Those Taking Part In “TTi,e 
World’s All Right” Wifl 
March Tomorrow Afternoon̂
Tomorrow, afternoon . the Booster. 

Club at the .NorUi Methodist! church 
which is si>ohsoring the big com
munity musical show, “ The World’s 
All Right,’’ at High school hall 
Monday and Tuesday evenings of 
next week, will be in charge of a 
parade which .will leave from the 
Y- M. C. A. at 8 o’clock and proceed 
to Main street, as far south as the 
High s(fiiool building.

Uncle Sam, (Harlow Willis) who 
appears in the final scene of thb 
show, “The Stars and. Stripes” re
vue, will be In the parade, together 
with the -Cotton Pickers, the Hl]il 
Billies, “Lovin’ Sam”, “Gertie 
Green’’-and all the other gaily cos
tumed participants, together with 
Charles Burr, Horace Murphey anid 
other soldiers of the A. E. F. wito 
special music just to prove that the 
“World’s All Right” . Watch for 
them!

The advertisement in today’s 
Herald explains where tickets may 
be obtained. The reserved seat sale 
—at no extra charge—begins td- 
morrow. morning at Kemp’s and

The Manchester PubHc Market
FOR SATURDA Y

Special Prices on A ll Cuts of Meats
^  PRICES ARE LOW; OUR QUALITY HAS NOT CHANGED.

W E  A R E  F E A T U R IN G  F A N C Y  P R IM E

Rib Roast Beef
C u t F ro m  F a n c y  B e e f a t

Fancy Fresh Pork to roast, rib 1 A  ̂
or loin end, Ibi .............................  1 U C
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders,̂  1 O  /*

eastern cut,lb............................ I d a C
Tender BtMieless Rolled Pot Riiast Beef, lb.

1 9 c ,  2 5 c
Bondess Native Fresh Ham, all lean sol
id meat, cut to any size you may y ^
desire at . .  ................................ i O C
Boneless Rolled Rib Roast Beef O  Q  ̂  

for the oven, lb ........... ..........a O C

F A N C Y  F R E S H  P O U L T R Y
Home Dressed Fowl for cutting up

2 5 c , 2 7 c
Fancy Fresh Chickens to roast,

2 5  c ,  2 9 c
Special on Bntt Ends of' Ham cut from 

Premium Ham, about 4 Iba. 1  
each, Ihe A .9 w#

Fancy Legs Spring Lamb

2 2 c ,  2 5 c " ’
Fimcy Kidney Lamb Chops

Small Forequarters of Lamb 1 O  ̂

A CORNED BEEF SALE.
Lean Ribs Corned Beef C

Fancy ^ e ie ss  Brisket Corited, | JA ■

Sirloin Flank Corned Bsef, ' 1 
whole, lb. : ----------------  *'. I O C

NIm  Lamb for SteVing  ̂jf) 4̂ • Croaa Cut Corned Serf

Home Made Rolls, all kind  ̂
dozen

Home Made Sqmfsh'P^ 
each ..

A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D ® P T . v -
Home Made Cream Pofls.ffled .

Pore H ^ y  Cream, eiDdi:.. . *
i 6<for25c.

• •••••»

flcmie Made Danish Paatry»
d̂ Ŝen •******«*teseseseee«e

l O c

2 5 c

2 9 c

EXTRA SPECIAL 
1 qt of our Home Baked.Beaii8 -luid ope 
. botfle of Fancy Tomato Catnip 

both itema. for.

Land o’ Lakes Batter- 
2 I b & ........................ ..

Dill Picklea, Brownie, 
qnart *-* -

Pieklea, Browtiiê  2 3  C
1 7  c

2 7 c

quart jar ..
Preaervea, Royal Sca^^ •

2 Ihe ja r '•#•••• • • • f • • 4 ;a •
SMctiy Freeh Large Eggs from 9 7 ^  

^vtetiT, dozm ..  . . •, Am i
Sweet T ^ e r  Peas,

Royal Siauiet Goldmi Bai^^:)
Com, 2 dms for'....,.. y . :

Blazwell. House Coffee - ' \
'Chaae '8 Suborn Dated’Ciffie r'

■■ IL  J. -■i ID*
Npttui Hale Coffee . ^  j  ^
, ' ' ■ *1 . - .1, r ’ -> i- ' ' ■

V'
lP«ANCY:|itBSlE”FRUrr AND 
-  I^G E IS IB L E S  «

Oth#r M#at Markfft Valuat 

Nncy Frath Northwagfarn .,

Turkeys 
Chickens

E xcellent for Roasting— 4 lb. Average

Block
Chuck Roast *Qusnty* lb. U i/a *  

Rib Roast Pork ii>. 7c 
Frankfurts "£Zt ib. 15«
Pot Roast ^  lb. 23c

lb. 1 5cThick Ends Oorn.d

N E W  L O W  P R IC E S

S T E A K S
C u t  F ro m  P r im a  B a a f— T a n d a r , 

J u ic y , H i^ h  Q u a l it y

Best Short ib. 2 5 c

Top Round ib. 2 5 c

Sirloin ib. 2 5 c

Cube lb. 2 5 c

Porterhouse »>■ 2 9 c  |

iilyarbreok

B U T T E R  
2 «- 41«

i

F in a  C r a n u la t a d

S U G A R  
10 41‘

Fancy Salactad

Potatoes 
15 - 17«

9S-lb. fade $1.11

Sllverbreok SIIcmI

H>.

W ild m a r a

3-51
B a k a r y  S p a c ia ls

A r a n g o  B lo s s o m  
>akes ea. 1 9 c  
W h i t a  B r e a d  5 c
I t 'c  F r a th  20-oz. loaf 7 c  

N o w  L o w  P r ic a

Fruit Nut Bread
ry SomeTodayl 

,t’a Dellolous!

TE A S
CEYLON 
FORMOSA

half
pound
pk«.

Combination Sale— Âll This W eek !

I One Pkg. VIRGINIA SWEET fnr
PANCAKE FLOUR andI  One bottle  VIRGINIA SWEET ̂

' SYRUP Mm 1^

tall
cans 2 5 c

2  r .  2 9 c

Pink Salmon 
Red Salmon
Cocoamalt Halt Pouad Can 19c 
Quaker OatsXt.£*2 ,%.21c

I .
G r a n d m a 's

Molasses' <«> 19c
J u t t l l a d u c a d !  N a w  L o w  P r k a t !  

Blue Peter Sardines can 3c 
K in g  H a a k o n
Sardines, 3 cans 25c
Marsiiifnaliow Fluff 2fc 
AtkP MAple Syrup £Sto 23 c 
Sultana Syrup sm̂i sottiei lSc 
Lobster no. h can  ̂ 23c 
Fat Salt Pork ib. 9c
SmokadShollldors*̂ '''J>b. 9c

C o m  F la k o s  K ellogg’s  pkg. T t  
H a 'O . O a t s  I p k g s , 2 k
P a n t r y  C o o k i o s  n . b . c . lb , 2 0 c
T o m a t o  JuiCO Cam pbell’s  3  cans 2 P c ^
S p in a c h  DsIMonM No. 2 H  2  2 9 o ^
A s p a r a g u s  T ip s  D siM onts '> s n  2 3 c  * 
B a k in g  P o w d o r  <*«« 3 9 e
M a y o n n a is o  Snewre t -oi. . 2  js rs  I S f f  ' 
D o u U a  T ip  M a t c h o s  6  boxM  2 5 #  
O ld  D u tc h  C la a n s o r  2  can s 1 3 c
O akito
.S u p a r  S u d s  
D r a n o  ^

S o a p  /  rarkm sn's 
I v o r y . S o a p  Sm sii

2  pkm . 2 1 e  .*
3  pkgs. 2 0 c ^

can 2 2 e ^

6- bars,''25C'|
: 5  bars

C o m M n a t io n  S a l t  : 

^ B u y  O n o  C a n  o f

Bebbitt-s Lye' «or
R o c a iv d  F R ip  O n #  C a ii 

i i M i t jK s 'C l o a n s o r

B R E S tt F R U fK  A N P
J u iq f , S w o o t  F lo r id a

a -lb . bag
< !■

F r o s h , R a d  R ip o ;  H o r id a  ^

$ f i e w i D e i T ^ ' '. . 2 '  2 9 f
• • % -iv.. ' •,

.... .1

C rM n  T « m  fa V ey  
S ^ in e c h  2 ik a . 1  y « i

a i ^ . N n c y  R e d  W l i i e t i t f '

C rsM i Tcip'eijwdfeS
■ s r '

A  5; P  f o o d  S t o r e s
Th • . . j ;■ A T1 I ■ S

N < - ‘ w  t n - ’ '

feu



M A H C ilm R teR

MANYATRiamt 
OF YOUNG LADY Or W

Mrs. Heien W hite Hebron,' 
Fam ofts and Busy ^ n ilt 
Maker, Satertaind Her 
F r ie n d

(Spceial to mw Be^d)
HtfNm Felk 8.»M rf. Hden 

' White, ivho peaeM her DQtb birth
day Thuraday, Feb. 2, may be call
ed ooe df B ebi^ 'a o ld ^  youBf 
pedide*

She was bom Feb. 2, 1843, in 
Bast Hampton, Ck)im. Her father 
waa Benjamin Ackley Hills, and; 
her mother, before her marriage, 
was Lovlna Archer. Her grandr 
mother, Lucina Archer, lived to be 
a handled years <dd.

Benjamin Bills, who was the son 
ofvPavid and P (^  Welch Hills, 
traced his aimedtzy back to'William 
HtUi, who -was a.paasenger on the 
ship 'tdron” which sailed *rom 
Bristol, England, and entered Bos
ton harbor September .16,. 1632. 
William Hills married Fhlllice Ly
man and in 1635 with, his wife’s fa
ther moved to Hartford. Polly 
Welch was the daughter of the 
Rev. William WidCh*

After school days were over Mrs. 
White lived for some time with' an 
aunh Mrs. Joseph Berry, in Mans- 
Add. She returned home to care for 
her mother, who died in 1859. Then 
for over two years she kept house 
for her father and two young 
brothers, her sister having married 
and moved to Hebron.

Mn, White became & member of 
the Methodist church when she was 
about elAteen. The Bills family 
lived ateut three mllee from Eabt 
Hampton village, and .sometimes 
winter evenings when the snow, lay 
dMp on the ground the ox sled was 
used'to carry a load of young peo- 
]do to singing school at the Center.

White remembers hdplng. 
her mother make tallow '‘dips’’ be
fore candle molds were in use. Soap 
for toilet purposes was alwsjrs 
Castile, but for all other uses soft 
SOM was-used. This soap waa made 
on toe farm.

When Mrs. White was about ten 
years old her mothdr taught her to 
knit stockings. After her father 
married Jane M. Frisbey. Mrs. 
White went to work for Bailey, and 
Bcminerd, who manufactured colQn 
trimmings in Cobalt, Conn. Mrs. 
White says she sometimes walked 
home Satiwday afternoons, a dis
tance of seven miles, and thought 
Hiffthltig of it.

When visiting her sister, Mrs; 
Flavel Jones, who lived in Hebron, 
she heard much about Tumervllle 
and toe sUk mills located there, 
and decided to leave Cobalt and go 
to Tumervllle (now Amston) which 
she did vdien she was about twen- 
ty-hve. It was there that she met 
Edward White who was the head 
dyer and whom she married about 
three years later.

While woridag to Tumervllle she 
sometimes waJkedJb church a^ He-. 
b r3 F ^ IS g ^ M a ”^ n ietlti6 r B^.' 
Turner would hitch , up a pair of 
mules and take several girls who 
worked for him. to ^urch.

Mr. and Mrs. White lived in 'I ^  
nervine for about two years and 
then bought a sman farm near 
Burroughs. Hill where they lived 
imtil 1894, although Mr. White con
tinued to work in the dye house.

While they were living in Tumer- 
ville toe first train went over toe 
Airiino road, and they with others 
went to toe meadow to see the 
train which had stopped there. This 
was about 1873.

Mrs. White has five children, aU 
living. Her husband died in 1921. 
Her own brothers and her sister 
died some years ago. but she has 
three halfsisters and four half- 
brothers living. She attributes her 
longevity to toe simple life that 
she has led.

In 1894 she came to toe old Kel
logg place to live. TUs place is 
far from neighbors and surrounded 
by lovely hills and valleys. Many 
days the only signs of life are toe

moA, jotowt tltot QOtoe for 
eua  end 

m ail. people viett her.
tM elidM toB lyby the cherwlag 
jmot, Jmt by tha im ^tality of the 
graial. youthful old lady hereelf. 
Bter hair la net yet white. Her 
keartng irperfeef, and hw eyee are 
bright with a e ^ t  that neveî  
growa oM. She takes a kee t inter’ 
set to life and declares that she 
doesn’t wish to live when she gets 
so that ebê  cannot work. She not 
only aeelitt with the house work, 

sews e.ireat deal. She has al
ways been' 'interested in making
miilte, and «ow  that she has more 
leisure, has' recently made seven; 
toiUte, one for each daughter and 
each granddaiighter, also two 
vdilch she hds "given to friends.' At 
present she is making, a “Butter
fly” quilt to r  her own.

A reception from 1 to 3:30 waS| 
held at her home Thursday, at
tended by rdatives, neighbors and 
friends, to whom were served re
freshments, her ' (tei^ters^. assist- 
tolg. tsMl Saturday ifis. Henry Kel- 
iS g  and H. H. Armstrong of Hart
ford, a v lce-j^ d en t of the Trav- 

Insum ce Company, also 
Leavit and Kirk Kyle of 

- jw^Britaln, called to offer con
gratulations, and Mrs. White was 
presented with a birthday cake and 
a victrola.

RecitehteOmter 
ItoiiB of bitertet

tf

as
HEBRON

O vem i^t
A. P. Nem

■to

Boston—̂ uits totalling 315,000,- 
000 based on allegattons of restraint 
of trade are filed in the U. S. Dls- 
trlot Court ly  the BSias M. Leow 
Theater interests of Boston and 
othier New England ciffes.

Boston—According to Department 
of Commerce stetiatics made publfe 
by the New England Coimdl, 63,785 
workers who would otherwise be 
unemployed have' been kept at 
work by New England firms 
through appUcatiem of share-the- 
work plans.

Boston—Fifteen survivors of a 
German submarine atteck during 
the World War have settled out of 
court their suits agaiiist Gorton 
PeW V ess^ Company of Glouces
ter.Boston—Coast Guard cutter 
Acusbnet ordered to destroy wreck
age sighted 30 miles due west of 
Nantucket lightship as a menace to 
navigation.

Boston—Steamer Maidan arrives 
from: Calcutta. India, with,65 boxes 
of gold bullion, consigned to the 
Guaranty Trust Company of New 
York.

Boston—Massachiuetts chiefs of 
police unanimously reject a pro
posal that policemen be autbonsed 
to piinlsb minor violators of auto  ̂
mobile traffic laws by keeping them 
by the roadside as virtual piuwners 
for a period of time not to exceed 
one hour.

Brockton,'Mass.—An 88-year-old 
man, staggering through smoke 
filled hallways, is rescued by fire- 

en who curtfcd him four floors >S8 
'Qamage at the 

Hotel Shepley. The elderly man 
was blindi*

Derry. N. H.—Hen^ Spaulding, 
president  ̂of toe Deny Chamber of 
Commercî  says reporte of renewed 
buslnefs activity in Derry were ex- 
agrger&ted and that toe town’s show 
industry was enjo}ring only a sea
sonal incline In bu^ess.

Wakefield, Mass.—Miss Frances 
de Kasic, one of toe few women 
chain store managers in New Eng
land. battles would-be robber, who 
takes to his heels, leaving toe 
store’s 350 behind him.

Boston—^Boston Herald says state 
police r^ rd s  disclose that at least 
one avtomobile in good operating 
condition, seized f r ^  bootleggers, 
was sv'ld by toe officers to a Legis
lator for either 320-or 330.

Providence, R. I.—^Weather Bu
reau reporta ti record high temper
ature or 55.

Haitford, Conn.—New England 
skating cbkmptonship, already post
poned twice because of ladr of ice. 
Is cancriied for the year as warm 
weather continues.

The Hopevaie group' of fleventh 
Day Adventlste omitted their aerv* 
lee Sathrday'te’order to unite wifi) 
the chuioh'of that toitb in Willi- 
mantle, Saturday afternoon.

The third marking period of -the 
Wixkteam high school shows Chat 
there are seventeen Hebron stu
dents on the honor roll. Of these 
three^are on the A roll; Evelyn 
HutchlnsoA, Marjwie Foote and 
MatUd* Raekmllowltz; on the B list 
ara' Winthrop Hildlng; John Hor
ton,'John Mosny, Stella Johnson, 
David Porter, Sophie Pomprowicz, 
Edward Ponqnrowics, Doris Itowley, 
Nancy Kulynych, Grace Rathbun, 
Clifford Wright, Hazel . Porter, 
Alloie Warner and Barbara Fish.

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Atwater of 
Vernon, who were dinner, guests on 
Friday, They are life long friends 
of the Kibbe family. Mrs. Lulu 
Lord jmd Mrs. Maud Vaueby of 
South'Manchesttf, were viritore at 
the Kibbe home on Saturday, also 
Edward A. Raymond of Amston. 
Mr. Kibbe’a brother, W. H. Kibbe, 
also Mr. Jdm.Rudke, both of Rock
ville, were Sundiy visitors. Mr. 
and Mrs; Kibbe spent one day dur
ing the week, as guests of Mrs. 
Carrie I. Burnham of Amston.

The Ri|^t Rev. Chauncey B. 
Brewster, retired Bishop, will visit 
S t Peter’s Episcopal church on 
Sunday at the II a. m. service.

Professor and Mn> B u i^ e 
Parker'Ghase,.who have.a summer 
home here, left on. Wednesday tor 
a six months’ trip to Europe. They 
are leaving their two mughters, 
the Misses Bet^ ahd Catoeme. at 
a private school in Berlin. Pro
fessor Chase occupies a chair In 
the department of government and 
law at Lafayette College, Easton, 
Penn. Professor and Mrs. C ^ e j 
plM to return here to Sqptemner. |

'Perfect attendnee pupUs in th4 i 
center grammar room tor January 
were: Catherine F lek fit^  MaofCia 
Frankel. Ullian CUffibg.^rasIe and 
Mabel Hills, Aesynato and-" Merle 
Jones, Kate Kulynych, ' George 
Fickett George Gond, Irving Grif
fin, Frank a&d John Kulyfiyeb; 
Henry Pomprowics, Bradford and 
Edwin Smith,. Anthony Gonci. 
Those having a perfect record' In 
the primary room were: Gertrude 
Jones. Ethel Fickett, Marion Grlf̂  
fin, William Fickett, DonSId and 
Kenneth Griffin, Frank Hills. Rich
ard Lee,. Jerald and Horace Porter.

The Ladies’ afternoon bridge met 
at the home of Mrs. Robert F, 
Portgr Tuesday.

What is man, tliat tiioa are mtedi 
fnl of Mm? and toe Son pt mfuif 
that toon vMtest Mm— Psalma 
8:4. . ■ ;

'The laiyruage of truth.is simple. 
—Euripides.

SMITirS GROCERY
PHONE 5114 2 NORTH SCHQOIr ST.

!

I
C4*

RibRoastPork pound l
Fresh Shoulders P̂ d p.
Fancy Fowl pound:

Rib Roast Rede pound I
Pot Roast . ■y

pound R 9 e

Rib Corned B§elI pouad ̂ e-A

^1

SDGAR
Krk.45c

Fhnida

ORANGES 
21c Ana

Baldfrin

aphes
tk u c

Moroni.
' \  ' ■ '■PC'.''-'M̂̂belti
.(K2SI:?

Large Fancy Freto OdeasetieatValiey

1... JfiGS -KAS qM I ,
t-V;- ■ "/r* » y *»' , ■

‘v f.-'

jm pi hoys’  swtt 
classes with beginners at 9:M,' 
tenaodlates at 10:18, afivuesd find 
Junior l!to savMg at 11:00 hold 
their sesrion on Saturday moniliigs. 
Now is the time t» tsioU your, 
b(^ and prspare Mm tor tha som  ̂
mer season %  attendltad any of .the 
above dasses, at'..oi)te a small 
charge, betog s»a4e. fw  instru»> 
fion, wMch alto-teidudes'towel and 
dn aleohar massaige to  prevent 
ciolds.' Give your a, ebance, en-; 
roll him new. -

• Oommmrity Datoe 
' lighting arrangements for 

jh^s community dance have 
been made whtdi should meet with 
toe approyal Ml who will be pres- 
.ont These Ui^te Will be so ar- 

4 that the.dshoing floor "will 
be folijr' fflumiriatedr .with cololted 

;hts. Dimdhg will be from 
:S0 p. m.

‘M'-B
IT P A Y S  

TO WA( TON 
YOURSELF

^ '■S'

-V.

Pdrlitps jy ttfird  tB ir a f M o  that tlMPe ig s a # b fs  or m fety  iii
_ j  l o ^ r n n , Itriiiisw W  A  as w d iM  good ||^ti^ i f  IlY b iiy ttf th e  tm t

qoallty  Im friblel I f  ecniwmlflrily 198| .7 rih er^ « your onntini^iitty j f c
■Btobing it  a  point to  abbp Hale’s  P^JU K TM EN TS ireftQ r, tw ice weekly R eitem ber,

On Y oarsd r
IB

Arm our’a

Boned’RoUed
EGGS
„ Packed in cartons of a dozen each. Every egg *torte<r as to welgit--eed etoy 
a lew hoars old. Over 1,000 dozen of tola quality sold every week. Thay have ts bê  
rigbH.- Gmuranteedl

■LAND O’ LAKES

1 4 . RUTTER
We reserve toe right to limit qmuififief

Lean'and tender! No bones '^
no waste V ail solid meat! Over 
800 p o u ^  sold last Saturday.

Sunshiae Fresh

F16 BARS
2
Fresh dean fig bars. Excellent 

for ebUdren after school! -

SHEFFIELD a  ^  ^MILK L 17«
*  ̂ ,

PIONEER 
No. tYi dxe

TOMATOES,
2  cans ip e

Sdid band packed! Foil et: 
liealto-i^vlng vitamins!

We reserve toe right to limit qmuififiep,

LAND O*C0BN •

EACON(t-»)
From Iowa corn fed porkers! Lean, mild, crisp frying^

BATH’S PURE

LARD lb. carton
For frying or for sbertoalng.

HALE’S "PLAIN BACP*

TEA pound 2 1 c
Onmge Pekoe mr Formosa Oolong.

OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER 1  19c
Old Dutch chases dirt! u  

JACK FROST CANE

SUGAR
Tbo ‘’Jade Frost* label Is on every bag. Re

member! Beal economy Is found only In the 
best!
JACK FROST CONFECnONERT

SUGAR

Hdle’f  Famdof
Bfillc

Hale’s Own 
“RED BAG”

pounds

Here’s what we’ve done! To prove 
that the blmd of thin coffee to 
right, we tried the'"Mind fold’’ test 
on dx SeB-Serve employee. Three 
other oonmUtlve bnmds of coffee 
selling up to 28c i^ u n d  were pro
portioned out. "Bed Bag" wen 4 
bullseyes, tied I and lost only 1!

Pkgs.
lig h t and dark brown Inohiied!

*.»7«

10 on. 
Loaf

Naw mistoawte and demonstra- 
toro marvel toe qnantity of tMs 
bread seM each Satorday. We 
don’t, nor . do the dally oserol 
WHY? Beeanoe ifio the blnest 
food vaioe ever offered to Manches
ter houMwhrea!

^  Hershey’s

l^ r n R
^  Frigate

Sardines

4 MediiiBi

' m
Internatioiial

Salt
Popalar speoialsl Popolariy patronized! Shop for these weekly "STAB SPE- 

CIAL81* iMBorrow! ,

Both1 Bottle Pancake Syrup 
1 Package Virginia Sweet Pancake PIourF̂ r

A wdootee breaktost treat! ’Trent year folks t|^ woobread!

NEVER FAIL FLOUR!

Hacker's ^  ^
FLOUR
' ( /  24«/j poondbag
Stacker’s “Never Fall*'' Floar. Known and 
used for generatfoas!

(AKEROUH

^erelite”

c a k e  f l o u r
package

li|^t> daffy cakes always wbeo "VereUte* 
eake'ffeur Is used!.

FREE! Cake tia nod oaa Baker’s 'COpbANDT 
With GalamotRakl̂  F«ipe44;

lt% 'if)nd9e'heti«^

Fopular ‘̂Self*Serve”  
Eyery Day Items

Kremel Desserts -«• ....................... 2 pkgs. 9c
Rice....... ............. .V........ . ......... 3 Ibf. 13c
Quaker Gisdcles    ............. . 2 pkgs. 19e
Heinf Ketchup. (largeK. . . . . . . . .  •.. bottle 19c
FrOdh PtRBUto . ► ,       ...........3 qta. 18c
Pea Beans . . . . .............. ............. 4 lbs. 9c
DnlTf GingW:,Brea4Mhc.; . . . . . . . . . . .  tin 21c
(>o^BIdckweii*f ....... . jar 25c
Coluinbia ABunoniA >.. . * • . . . .■- 2 qts. 25c

(FUl strengtol Yep koow toe tabel!)
G<U4 Biist (IdiXd) • - •. . ♦  ........ . • • tin 19c
Camay Soap . . . . . . . . ; . » Kv . . . . . . .  3 bars i7e
Mait̂ Kind Dog yood . . . . . .  ^ 3 f»ns, 23c
Scot Tissue . . .  • ?. v. . 3  toD» 28c 
HalAff-Bleach . » . . . *̂.y .».• • 3 botUes23c

' j  ■
tARGE.CAN. ■

I b .^
Oa îarAi yiiiiiitB) .r  iM. mn.  nv.*qr w>,

agahi eitor It i f  IM peeid tiul

WALTH MdJMpT*
The Gkaneat Market in Town^ 
ThaVs Why Diacriminating Women 

Shop Hale’SfVr MEATS.
Fresh

noASTlNO
CmCMXN
2 1 * p««««

-Lerge, plitiiip roapting eMefcea.wmUk fed! WU 
roast op tender Md deUdoas. Average weliAt d 
to peonds.

ROAST PORK
E e  pound
Cot from fresh dressed government Inspeetod pork

ers! Fresh, taoder and lean, tonsil d m .

FRESHTuamT ft
towttty toriceys at a vmy low.price. Now you can 

afford to have tarkey at tHs price!

CLUB
STEAK f t

Something new! fftoakneat from bent grade prime 
beef.

ROAST BEEF
ic lb.

Best boneless cross-rib roast of beef. UnaTanteed 
to roast tender and delldotn. Cot from best grade 
A No. 1 beef!

LEGS of 
LAMB ft

Best quality fresh legs of lamb—from yoong Iambi
■ I I I I I ................

RIB''
ROAST ft^

Prime rto reait of beef cat from qaaHty geveromeet 
iMpeetM steer. A Nou 1 yif>!k.bed /  'tha best!

kO ibu
■ "I '

Baleta pore pork saoaagte..
Mty pamukes . .r.. wbat a 

treat tor tomday breakfast! Beet gsade^pork used to 
Baiyi wmsagse ■ none better!

7 C T 6 iis  o i FaESH and
D eliyesed.To Us Friday For The Week-End Sale!

FRESH - ^  ^  ^EHfttwe £ S3cFlorida

feM

L: ■
-vys- -f

SUNKIST

Lemons doẑ
Large eise. ETeeh stedc. 

.toey sovri

doz. 15e
te'niU E toytepeel! ' i 

RED

I!

! 'P

u ■ I W r .W l

: i '
4

Icebefg

.4: *
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I M ^ c h e s t e c  
E f ^ n i n g  H e ^ d

C L A S 81F IB D  
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•M abiM
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InlUaJi. aombon aad abbcbtflatlou 
moh eonat M a word aad< oompoond 
word! airiro worda mnliaam eoat la
price ot tbraa Uaaa. ^  _____ _

JUaa rates per dap ter tzaaateat, 
ada

Charse
• ConseeatlTe Daps «.! I.OM • eU 
S Conseenttve JDaps .,.1 • ctM 11 ate1 D v  a a a;a atala'a a*a| H eta

All ordlMi for Irracolar - lasertidae 
will be o b iU ^  at oaa tlB|e rata 

SpeeltiTratea Cor laa« tarat aPerp 
dap adPMtiSlOB Btraa apoB reqneat.

Ada otdamd tor-tbree or atz daps 
aad etopi^,* before the third' or dCtb 
dap i^.ba>ebarfad oalp tor ;the ae« 
tnal anaibar ot umes the ad appMr> 
ad. c h a r f^  at the rate aarnM.: bet 
no allowama or retnada eaa be made

, L O ST  A N D  FO U N D
LOST—PAIR DOUBLO Platon V a«H  

es, in brown case. SConday. N e i(^  
borhOod o f atreaf and aOla. 
IJB Divlalon street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED— 3 PASSEltUERS, S t 
Petersburg, Florida and return, 
leaving about February 7th, fhre 
$80.00. Address Box T,' Herald.

PERSONALS 3

on six ttide ads stopped rafter, the 
fltth dap. ' V

No forbids"! Clsplap/Uaes not 
solA ' ■ • ■

The Hecadd wtU not be-Ve^nslble 
tor more thkn one Inoorreot l&sertlon 
ot anp advertisement. ordered tor 
more than one tlmA 

The Inadvartaat omission ot incor
rect peblloaUoa ot advertlslnic will be 
reoUfled oalp bp eaaoaUatton ot the 
eharpe made Cor the service -endereA 

All adverUsameau must contorm 
in stplA eopp and tppoaraphp with 
reaulatlons eatoroed bp the publish
ers and thep reserve the rlpht to 
edit, revise or reject anp coup eon- 
sldered obJeotibaablA 

CLOSwQ HOURS—Classlflad ada to 
be pnbllstaed same dap must be re
ceived bp is 0‘eloek noon: Saturdays 
10:S0 a. m.

TELEPHONE TOUR
w a n t  a d s .

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CBAROB RATH si van above 
as a oonvenlence' to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be acceptao as 
FULL PATMBNT It paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day followlas the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CBAROB 
RATB will be oolleoteA No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and Aheir accuracy 
cannot be suaranteeA

m D E X  OF
c l a s s if ic a t io n s

RlrthS . • . . . ..oei,. . . . . . M. . . . . . .  A
Ensasements .................................  B
liarri" *es •••vnwM*.*.*- C
Deaths • • s d.d •aL.d«aR«.*> • d • • • a • s s • D
Card ot Thanks ............................  B

ACC* sod d d sd ssea

In Hemoriam 
Lost and Found 
Announoements
Personals ....................................   >

Antoanoblles
Automobiles for Sale .........  4
Automobile's ton Bzobarge e 0 SAC*  ̂
Auto AooosaoriesA.Tlres - » . . . . . .  •
Auto Repairing—Palntlnv "
Auto Soatfols sso«ssddddde.«sds f
Autos—Ship bp Truck ...............  8
Autos—For a re  ..........   s
Oarages —Bsrvloe—Storase >d.s s s s 10
Hotoropoles—Biopsies ..............   11
Wanted Autos—Hotoropoles . . . .  is 
Bsstness snd Prstasatonal fierrleea-

Buslness Servloes Offered .......... 13
Hohsebold Servloes Offered........ll-A
Building—Contracting 1«
Florlsts^^Nurserlee . . . .r .^ . .# . . .  'I f  
Funeral Oireotors . /I f
Heatlny Plumbing—Roofing . »  It
Insurance ............    18
Mlllinerp—Dressmaking .............  It
Moving-Smoking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—^Papering ....................  SI
Professlona] Servlees ...............   SS
Repairing .....................................  SS
Tailoring-Dpelng—Gleaning . . .  S4
Toilet (^ode and Service ...........  S&
Wanted—Bnalneee Service.......... S<

BdneatlaMi
Coursee ano Clasaea . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
Private Inatraetlon ..............   S8
Dancing ...........................:c .......S8-A
Musical—Dramatic S'* • • • • SSt.ff s • s • 28
Wanted—Instmotlon ...................  SO

Sonde—Stoeka—Uortgagea SI
Business Opportunities...............  SS
Money to Loan.............................. ' SS

Help n d  Sltnatlena
Help Wanted—-Female ...............  Sf
Help Wanted—Male .....................  S6
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................ 17-A
Situations Wanted—Female........ 38
Sltnatlone Wanted—M ale...........  89
Employment Agenoles..............   40
Live 8teefc-*Fete—Poultry-Vehldes
Doga—Birde—Pets ......................  41
Llv> Stock—Vehloles ................... 48
Ponltry and SuppUea ................. 41
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

For dale—JdieecllaneouB
Articles tor Sale............................  45
Boau aad Aoeasaoriea . . . . . . . . .  46
Building Materials ........................... 47
Olaraonda—Watebes-^ewelrp . .  48
Eleetrioal AppUaaoe*—Radio . . .  49
Fuel aad Feed............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produeta SO
Household Goode ................   61
Machinery and T ools...................  ft
Musleal Instraments ..................... 61
Office aad Stbre Banlpraent . . . .  64
3peolala at the Stores......... 66
Wearing Apparel—Fura 67
Wanted—To Buy ....................  ff

Root

Rooma Wlthopt Board ...............  68
Boarders Wanted • ••Odd d;d d d d d d d e 68*a  
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  80
Hotels—Restaurants . . . . / . ........ 91
Wanted—Rooms "B oard .............. 98

llssl Bstata Fot Heat
aiMirtments, Flats. Teaemsnts -r * 88 
Business Locations for Rsnt 84
Houses tor Rsnt   86
Suburban for Rant d'd d d dTd • dCd d d d 66 
Summer Homes for Reut e'dd #:d d d 67 
Wanted to Bant d a dt*'e • d dlTHd d d dd# 66

Beal Hetate Fee Sale 
Apartment BuUdlng for Bale n . 68 
Bnalneee Property for Sale . . . . .  TO 
Farms aad Land tor Sale ^RddCdd 71 
Honeea for Sale «:d dcd d d.d d dbg hMB* • « -71 
Lots for Sale mfWdd'd d*FVd d d gfiBgg'gidV ' ̂  7b 
Resort Property for Sale 74
Suburban for Sale d dd d'd’dd OTd ddg d« n  
Real Batata for Bxobaaga •W d d d'd 70 
Wanted—Real Bstata . . . . . . . . . . .  77

Aueflea L*egal Netleeo 
Legal Notleea ................................  78

EPILEPSY- — EPILEPTICS! De
troit lady finds complete r ^ e f for 
husband. Specialists homc-abroad, 
failed. NbtUng to seL. A ll letters 
answered. Mrs. Qea Dempster, 
Apt. E-54, 6900 Lafayette Bhrd., 
W est:''Detroit, Mich.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

FOR SALE —O TITE  PISTON 
rin ^ ; they stop oil pumping and 
give your- e n ^ e  more powrer.. 
Valves faced, commutators tnled,: 
shears sharpened. Fred H. N ort^ ,, 
180 Main street. Tel. 6628.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG—
STORAGE 20 j

LOCAL a n d  l o n g  DISTANCE, 
moving, general trucking: iLvery 
service. Our affiliation, with United 
Vans Service means lower ratea do 
furniture moving to distant polotA 
Large modem trucks, ekperieneed 

.men, prompt service, sil goods in
sured while in tranait are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamsklp plera 
For further informatioD cal) 8068. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Ulenney Ine.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large L)e- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3068, 
81860. •8$64.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Elartford.

HELP W AN TED ^ ! 
FEMALE . - 35

WANTE£>— g ir l  f o r  general 
housework, and plaip cooidOg- 
i^rite Mrs. J.‘ .Kolar, Mansfield 
Depot, ConzL 4. . 1

' AGBNTS ̂ N T B D “ 37-A
• -___  r  i..:i ------

WANTED—AGENTS for fast sell
ing device. Call 7181. *

FUEL AND PEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD. StOVc 
size, furnace cUunkB or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord ur $4 loacL Gray 
oirch $6 com. Chas. H eckim ,'tele
phone Rnsedale 18-13.

A P A R T M B N m  F L A T S , 
t e n e m e n t s  > -AS

FOA r e n t — 4 a n d  6 ROOM tttie- 
m«Bt)^ all improvements. Apidy ffl 
B\»ter street, telephone 5 ^  or 
4 ^  •

FOR RENT—8 ROOH flat, upstairs, 
88 1-2 Chturch street luquire 68 

' West street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 67 
Spruce street Telephone 6200;

2 ROOM HEATED, furnished aiian- 
m ent Ideal for teachers dr busi
ness couple $8.00 per week. Write 
Box N.'Hmkld.

FOR 
iriodem 
screens and 
premises.

RENT—20 CHESTNUT street 
lem flat second floor, vrith 

curtains. Diquire on

Long B ^ch , Oallf.; Feb. 3.— (A P) 
—Ehetia police guarded the court 
room today fo r  the second session o f 
' iC trial o f William J. Guy, young 
V. elshman accused o f murdering 
Capt Walter Wanderwell, globe 
trotter, aboard the Wanderwell 
Y acht Dec. 5.

Himdreds stormed the court yes
terday, seeking admission. The 
w^dow, Mrs. Aloha Wanderwell, was 
to be one o f the first witnesses when 
the taking o f testimony began to
day. The state sought to show Guy 
and. Wanderwell quarreled over 
financial matters and tto t Guy was 
the “mysterious stnm i^r in .gray” 
who appeared aboard the yacht Dec. 
5,; when Wanderwell wcu k illtl 
aboard his y a ^ t

BUM BOAT SEIZED

Cape May, N. J., Feb. 3.— (A P) — 
The speedboat “Java,” loaded with 
a quantity o f  alleged liquor and 
with three men a b ^ d , war seized 
today by Coast Guards from  tb . 
Cape May base after a short chase.
" The boat, which Coast Guards 
said was listed as comhig from 
Providence, R. I.,-was s ig h ts  about 
two nfiles at sea, head^ for Dela
ware Bay. The vessel'and crew^were 
d li^ tcb ed  to I*hllad^hia : ifi cuiŝ  
tody o f Guanlsmen. in e  nSmes o f 
the prisoners were not learned im
mediately.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5»
FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three room 
auits,*al! modem conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, telephone 7686 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

Tn4i MakR*
CLIPPBRY
^  Aiich. wh

u, aFtkET 
ice, dull skates— 

ouch, what a fall! Can you 
pick this youngster out o f the 
sevpn puzzle pieces below. Cut 
them out, darken their backs and 
try it. You may turn the pieces 

over it you wish..

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
ROOM AND BOARD at $11.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sheridan. TeL 
3673.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, garage. Inquire 214 
Center street or phone 5569. - ■

FOR RENT-4-ROOM  tenemmt, 6 
R if^ w ood  streqt; garage:'Inqutm  
L. Lent!, 178 Parker street. Phpne. 
5623.

FOR RENT—t6 ROOM tenement all 
liflpixhnsmsnts, steam heat, with 
g a fise . Inquire 58 Garden streeL

FOR RENT—ULLEY ST. —Nea&- 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat, garage. Inquire 

-  21 Elso 'street CaO 566L
FOR RENT^^TWO, THREE and 4 
room apuFtments, beet, janitor 
servlee, retflyeratOK fnrxdahed. Cali 

’ 'A x^ur Avc^.Knofla. 6440 or 4181, 
875 Main street.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room toiements, with all modem 
improvements. Ihqnire at 147 Bast 
Center street or teiephone 7864.

Uneasy lies the bead that wears 
a crown—or tries to make one 
out ot HI-HO p u ^ e  pieces. 
Here’s one way the croWR Is 
made. The two upper pieces ‘may 
be exekenged for a lecood sola> 

tiOD.

ON ALL-STAR
Sees No R e ^  For Chug- 

iig So Umdp, Bated (In 
Perfornances (her Ae 
Past 30 Years; Here’s Ae 
Babe’s Team.

BUSINESS IXICATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—IN TRE OFBiCB 
building atfl6b s l ^  street a suite 
r offices, suitable fut a doctor, or 

kindred lines. Also a very desirable 
rent for ladies hair drsaeing es- 
tabUshment BMward J. Poll. Tele
phone 4642.

POUCB GUARD COURT

Baseball Briefs {

By ALAN GOULD 
( A s a o d ^  PiCH Sports Editor)

New York, Feb. 3— (A P ) —Babe 
Ruth bore up exceedingly well mder 
the strain o f being left off the 1982 
all-star major league team, picked 
by a copsensus o f baseball writers. 
He will remain the highest sidaried 
performer and biggest gate attrac
tion in the gaune this year, anyway, 
no matter whether he finally comes 
to terms in Ool. Jacob R u p ert’s 
eastside brewery or imder the soft 
Florida skies o f SL Petersburg.

“Why should 1 squawk?” he de
manded when the subject ot ail-staur 
selections was delicately mentloneo. 
“That’s the same team I picked my
self after la ^  season, so why 
shouldn’t it be okay with m e? 1 
put Chuck Klein in right field be
cause he belongs there. 1 don’t see 
much o f him but the averages show 
he keeps pretty busy with the 
Phillies.”

Meanwhile Ruth sees no occasion 
or development calculated to make 
him change bis nominations for an 
all-star lineup, based upon perform
ances over the past 30 years, two 
thirds o f which has been under the 
Babe’s earnest scrutiny.

Herd are the selections, pn which 
he stands pat:

First base—Hal CLase.
Second base—Larry LaJoie. 
Shortstop—^Hans Wagner.
Third base—Jimmy F ilin s.
Left field—Joe Jackson.
Center field—Ty Cobb.
Right field—Harry Hooper. 
Catcher—Ray Schalk.
Pitchers — Christy Matbewson, 
Eddie Plank, Herb Pennock.
The Babe was heckling truck 

drivers in Baltimore, as a street 
iirflhiti, when Jimmy Collins was the 
king o f the third basemen but 
evidently be beard quite a bit about 
Collins after landing with the Red 
Sox. Mkthewson, LaJoie and Wag- 
n ef weN  otiiejv,' Ruth admits, h f 
names On the basis o f infonfiation ‘ 
received and contents noted. He 
doesn’t  feel be is running any risks 
in na™i6g them.

The Babe considers Jackson the 
greatest “natural”  bitter ot all 
time. I f there was any exponent ot 
the slugging art Ruth used as pat
tern at the plate, it was “ ShoelessN 
Joe.” He f-hinkg another iU-fated 
member o f the “Black Sox.”  Hap 
Felsch, as well as Trls Speaker, out
shone Cobb as defmisive outfielders 
but concedes the center field spot to 
the Geoiglan on the strength of 
Tit’s all around prowess. Hooper 
was a team-mate o f the Babe’s on 
the old Red S ox ..

At. ex-southem pitcher himselt 
and a good one, Ruth naturally 
leans toward the lefties in nsuning 
his twirling staff. He prefers Plank 
and Pennock to Grove or Waddell 
because o f their superior contrifl.

. “They- were two o f the smartest 
pitchers 1 ever saw,”  says Ruth. 
“For, a tig^t game and reliability in 
a pinch, ^ v e  me Pennock. He stiU 
hsus enough stuff to stop the best of

. ■ -V -i ■ - •
New York, Feb. 8— (A P ) — The 

K x)ok l^  Dodgers have received 'ne 
signed contract o f Pitcher Fred 
PI«rimm»h, rile club announced today.

\riio with William Watson 
C laA  forms the southpaw division 
of, the Dodger pitching staff, ap
p l ie d  in 36. games last season, 
chiefly in r ^ e f roles. He was 
credited with , nine victories against 
four defeats.

.At his home in MarMnaburg, W. 
Va., Hack Wilson, rotoundL Rodger 
outfiel^r, revealed he had* r^ected 
a new offer from  the  ̂ dub. .The 
Dodgers were understood to have 
ofteied Hack $9,500 for his labors 
in 1938, as compared with $16JM)0 in 
1932, but Wilson sayc it still isn’t 
raough. A  ten per cent cut, he 
said, would be acceptable to him.

Lloyd Brown has joined Rick 
Ferrell as the DL Louis Browns’ 
repr^ntattves in the hold-out 
pvade. Brown, a southpaw,, was 
obtained in a trade with Washing
ton.

The New York Yankees announc
ed they had assigned the contract 
of outfielder Gerge Selkirk to their 
Newark International League farm.

Hans Wagner, generally i;^[arded 
as the greatest shortstop in base
ball history, signed a contract with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates as coach and 
general assistant to Manager 
George Gibson. Honus, now 58 
years old, spent his entire major 
league career with the Pirates.

Luzerne Blue, vdteran first base- 
man, has been given bis imcondl- 
tiond release by the Chicago White 
Box. Blue, who has been in the 
majors for 12 years, played with 
Detroit and St. Louk before com
ing to the White Sox in 1931. The 
Sox also cut adrift.a rookie catcher, 
Charles Wax, o f l^rginla Poly Insti
tute'.

Connie Mack said all his Phila
delphia AthleUgs except .George 
Ekinisbaw and Rube Wailbeig were 
under contract. He added. that 
neither o f these veterans 9 ^  a 
holdout. EMmsbaw has - not‘ even 
been o ffe r^ ’a contract yet and .Wal- 
■ b ^ .s 6 ',% .,k a s  failed - ftp J OCT# 
W ound 'OT Hfiseusa term s;'

Another important member o f the 
Boston Red Sox cast, Roy Jobnsoa, 
fleet outfielder, has come to terms.

Joe Vosmlk, sensational outfielder, 
has joined Bill Cissell and Earl 
Averill as satisfied members o f the 
Cleveland Indians. Vosmlk is un
derstood to have been gn n teo an 
increase on the basi. o f his fine 
work last season.

Bill Terry, manager o f the New 
York Giants, thinks bis ofub will be 
1-2-8 in the National League next 

He flgrures the Pirates and 
the Cubs wUl be the most formid
able and aU the rest “troublesome.”

D o >A9U

This Is the o f »  serlea o f 
six atoides on tte  eareer Wl Sir 
Bialoatan Cawtpben, . . '^ d ’s oham- 
ptai raelag dtivw .

Dy T ta i CULL
Paytoha Beach, Fla., Feb. l.— 

(A P )— Â sleadw, quiet-spoken
B r it ^  who Ukea ih e  thrill that 
conies in' driving an automobile 
more than fotnf miles a minute, 
numbers ammig his' favorits hob- 
Ues sod i mUd. imd prosaic pastime 
as eheckers and igarflening.

He is Sir Malcolm CampbeU, 
worid’s greateflt race car driver, 
who is out to a$Wn electrify the 
univeriw with another lightning 

over the ocean speedway here 
this month.’ He htqies to better his 
own straightaway record of 253 
miles an hour.

Unotetruslve o f manner, this 48- 
year-old Englishman possWses a 
quiescent mien that belies a dare
devil spirit within, and an iron 
nerve that often has snatchei him 
from disaster in 20 years o f racing.

‘.‘To me, a good game o f checkers 
is fascinating,”  the veteran driver 
dechured here while . preparing for 
an sttank upon the s p ^  record. 
‘T Itaid it one o f the best means in 
the worid for keeping your nerves 
quiet, and your mind off such ad> 
ventures as auto racing."

Back' home at bis estate in Povey 
Cross, Elng., aklch is more than 
500 ireara old, Csunpbell spends 
much o f his spare rime in his gar
den, puttering, around among flow
ers and vegetables. He also goes in 
for horseback riding and niqtor- 
bbating.

Naturally, automobiles capture 
bia fancy and. he possesses numbers 
o f them. They range from huge 
multi-cylinder passenger machines 
to midget creations, in addition to 
several racing cars.

Another hobby o f the famous 
driver is treasure hunting. He once 
headed an expedition to Cocos 
Island off the Pacific coast of 
P #am a, where legends say a huge 
fortune, ransacked .years ago by 
pirates from the ardent d ty  o f 
Lima, is buried. . .

He and bia party spent-weeks on 
the little island laboring diligently 
under a boiling sinJ in search o f 
bidden treasure. Tlie expedition 
was fruitless, but some day Camp- 
beU says be is going back to Cocos.

Keeps “ F ed " o f Speed
A hsUt o f Campbell’s, while be 

is here fpr record attempts, is a 
regular and minute inspection o f 
the beach where tbe...speed trials 
are hdd. When the Jai^  Inspection 
is over, he usually jumps into- a 
fast passenger car and drives it 
down the course at fun throttle 
just to keep the “ feel” o f sp'ed. 
Once, while hitting-90 in a large se
dan, he said to a companion:

‘T usually drive this fast or fast
er in going to work every day back 
In P o la n d . The h ig^ a irs are 
smooth and I frequently , travel 100 
miles an hour or faster.”

When not engaged in racing, 
C!ampbeU directs his attention al
most entirely tb bis work. He is 
connected with several well-estab
lished firms in England and is 
wealthy. •

He and his wife have two chU- 
dren, a son,. 11, and a daughter, 8. 
Lad}^ Campbell prefers not to see 
her husbai^ but did consent 
to-aegompany him 'lere in 1928.

W hdi.he flashed by the grand
stand to a new record, however, 
she biiried her face in̂  her handker
chief and would not look.

\m m  HOPii TO
a m lu a r d

AT TEMPLE

■(

cochrAn h at  clinch
TITLE AT BHIURDS

Chicago, Pete/ 8.— (A P )— Â tri
umph in ] #  fls^  try fcff the world 
three-cushion biniardk tirie and the 
U g share o f the prizq money will 
go to W elker Oochnia ton ig h t-^  he 
can beat Johnny Layton,, who has 
held the ehanqdonriilp ten timed.

Ooohran, famous 1̂  Balkline, but 
a  comparative newcomer at three 
cushions, last night removed J. N. 
Bozeman, Jr., 50 to 40, in 41 innings, 
from the championship, leaving Lay- 
ton as his la st. obstacle. Ehren 
should Layton overcome. Eoebran, 
another battle between them would 
be necessary, for they would then be 
tied for first place. ,

Last night’s triumph was Coch
ran’s seventh in e ii^ t .. matches, 
while Layton goes into tonight’s ail- 
important tussle with six victories 
and two defeats. The defeat dropped 
Bozeman, probably the most popu
lar player in the tournament, down 
to third with six victories in
bia nine-game .schedule.

Bozeman gave Cochran a brisk 
battle, leading ofC with a run of 
seven. However, his touch deserted 
him and he went scorEess for the 
next seven Inifings, sriiile Cochran 
picked up a '15 to 7 lead. Bozeman 
went a l# d  in . the twenty-third, but 
Cochnm' managed to tie' it up in the 
thirtyrfourth, and his high run of 
eig^t in the thirtyHxihth, put him 
safe^  ahead. He picked, up four in 
the next inning' and 'accomplished 
the match pobit in the forty-first

Should Lfiyion win tc^ gb t the 
play-off for rile title wUl be held 
Monday nig^t

Last Night *8 Fights
New Haven—Harry Carlton, Jer

sey City;. Outpointed Cocoa Kid, New 
Haven, 10; Frankie Carlton, Jersey 
CSty, outi«inted Harry Aiexanian, 
Worcester, 10; Tony ‘Travers, New 
Haven, outpointed Eddie Moore, 
Bridgeport,. 5; Carman Knapp, New 
Haven outpointed SMdle Conley, 
Danbury, 6; Billy Bridges, Norwalk, 
outpointed Joe Oliver, New HavSn, 
6..

Philadelphia — King Levlnsky, 
Cldcago, outpointed unknown Win
ston ,. Hartford, Conn., (10); Har
old Mays, Bayonne, N. i . ,  stt^ped 
Herman Hellek', New York, (5 ).

Rochester, N.. Y.—Wesley Riuney, 
Grand Rapids, Mich., outpointed 
Steve Haiaiko, Auburn, N. Y., (10).

Virtually idl sclywls in the 
Southern Conference rank boxing 
and track about on par as their 
third rating sport, following foot
ball and basketball.

Rabbit Maranville, though more 
than 40 years old, playing second 
base for the Boston Braves ii 1932 
helped “Broncho" Urbanski com
pile the league-leading total o f 91 
double plays.

Fonner 
To Hay
son, Famoos Trick fai 
Fancy Shot kriH, Oiler 
Aospices of Masonic So-

Willie Hoppe, who has been 1K2 
balkline bUliard champion for rix- 
teen o f the past twenty-five years 
and never aniwhwii bislow sehood 
place in worid champkmabip p ity  at 
three-cusblon billiards, will 0 y a  an 
exhibition o f his skiD .at the Mascmic 
Temide, Thursday evening, February 
9, at 8:30 o’dbek. H q ^  will pair 
with Clarence E. Andenwn, said to 
be worid’s champion trick and fancy 
shot bilUardist,

Hoppe is now making a tour o f 
this, state, demonstrating his won
derful ability at the angle game and 
his appearance here ty sponsored by 
the Masonic SocM- CSub. Tickets 
for the' eiddUtimi will go on sale 
today and m ay.be obtained from  
members o f the dub.

Thb exhibition is expected to last 
two hours. Hoppe will play Ander
son in a 200-point billiard match, 
after which Anderson will display 
his uncanny ability as a trick and 
fa n ^  shot artist. Two dajrs lator; 
Hoppe will leave for Chic^;Dt scenb 
o f the world three-cusblon chunpion!- 
sbip now gohig on. He h a  cbaL 
lenged. the winner o f the rifle to a 
m at^ , with, a  side bet o f $5,000.

Some Southern coUisgiM have 
turned to “flivver trips”  as meth
ods o f transportation for their 
basketball teams.

DEPRESSION 
PRICES ■

20 sores o f wood fautd clooe to 
Btoto roadt abont fbor mfles f t w .̂  
town and oaa be bought for fS2&.’

Five room housO, 1 acre landt 
SBsdl b a n ,- !  fa u g ea to '4  assail 
chicken coop. Artesian w dl and 
the price to onty $1700. Gall 81M>

Edward H. Keeney
BEAL ESTATE INSmAMOB 

865BIaiaSt.

NOTICE!
On and after, this date I  w ^  aot 

be respons^e for bilto, eon ttiw M ' 
by anyone other than mywIL' 

WALTER YURQEU 
165 Maple S trtot 

February 8,1988.

’em.’ \

NEW HAVEN FIBB

New Haven, Feb.-8.— (A P )^ D a m ' 
age estimated at about $20,000 was 
caused today by a fire in t #  Phoe
nix building a t 812-22 <3iapd streeL 

Fire Cqitain Thomas Delaney 
was severely injured when he was 
struck by -a piece o f metal.

The fire started in the Harvey 
Dress Shop on the ground floor. Its 
origin tmetotermined, it was- :<Us- 
coveiod hy A.- L. P#sm tl, who has 
a  studio in the building.

Most o f the damage was confined 
to the dress, (hop ow n ^  by M. 
Koizian and to the optical store of 
Frits 'and Hawlsy. Koizian estimat
ed his loss a t $10,000, wfaUe George 
Hasrisy placed the loss to his firm 
at,$6,000.

Other oeoityaata tai the building 
repostyd sniutor losses.

A  small town iMtyadays may be 
defined as a  cravnunlty vriiere they 
think Teddy Roosevelt is running 
for president. ^

One Year A go Today—The Pitts
burgh Pirates released Pitcher 
Leon to the S', n Frandsco
wimrinwE on an option. My Dandy 
beat Street Singer to win the $1,- 
500 Miisa Ule handicap at Hialeahr 
PaA ,: Miami.

Five. Years Ago Today—Wilr 
liai% Daniels’ Justice F . won the 
$70i000 New Orleans handicap at 
the Fair Grounds. Leo Lomaki o f 
Aberdeen, Wash., beat Ifike Mc- 
Tigua in a 10-spunder at Madison 
Square Garden. ^

'moBLms ^ 'tn >  wr mA ■pwci, MaaamT.flrr.i

Tea Years Ag;o Today—Dwight 
F. Davis, .donor o f the Davis cup, 
was e le c ts  president o f the U nlt^  
States Lawn Tennis A ssodatioh. 
John McKee bought Moee- G dd- 
blattis Prince ^  Til for< $20,000, 
setting a new record for a NeW Or
leans track.

The Sul^dnir SmingB. dog racing 
plant at Tampa; built a t a cost 
o f $80,000 and opened this season, to 
rat^ . the finest o f its kind in the 
country.

By NAT HOLMAN 
Star Flayer, Coach and Author of 

“ running BasketbaO"

Queettim: I f one o f your most. 
valuaMe ^ y e r s  has tiiiee persmial 
fouls recoidM  against him in the 
first half, to it wUe to keep him in 
tile gam e? * '

Answer: I f my team were in the 
lead I would remove him to save 
him for the last tOn minutes o f the 
game. I f  we were behind, and I 
had no man n ^ ly  ps good, 1 would 
keep him In with the hcqie that he 
womd finish the game without fur-r 
ther foullng-

HOwever, in the event that my 
material <m the bench were strong 
4nou$^ I would think it wiser- to 
make a subetitution, for the fresh 
player, not being under the handicqi 
o f three personals, wteiild he likely 
to play a more aggressive and effec
tive game.

GAS BU G G IES-You Can’t Please ’Em By FRANK BECK

CBEAD THE BIOBY, THEN OOLOB
th e  little cub beam wrestled on 

until most o f ' theh, strength 
was gone. Then Duncy jumped 
and shouted, “Gee, t ^  to monot
onous.

“Look! They have done the 
best thty could, hut.neitber one 
to vsty good.”  Kind SOouty ~an  ̂
swendi “Oĥ ; stt:do|im. Don’t  j y  
to start a fiiss.

‘T ou  seem to tiUnk.* you know 
it all. Remember, lad, thoce bean 
are small, but evan so. Til ibet 
that they coiild Bop ytiu' to the 
ground.

“I'll dare you, lad to try your 
luok. Just p i ^  to us that you 
have pluck. T liiy ll ilkety’ grab 

the vrailst aad heuaoe yon

p icn m m K-

:V

yon ly  the 
%U around.”

“Tou bet 
py. “Gee,
ways appeal* to 
always boasts
that be can do.

•Vow ia hto 
bow to wrartle.

/like oow! If Ouaty 
with all

tom,” cried Oop> 
it of that 

3uaqr adi" - 
ae. FHead PuBoy 
ahout.tBa tUfits

through.”
Just then the friendfo .̂̂ foaflir 

came right up. and said, “Bkia a 
shame < to tidlenle poor Putyiy. 
Maybe *he will fool you. an.”

Aad thea he said to iDMlogr, 
“t!od should show thsae IBBî 'sNnt 
you caa do. Go. oe, SrxeOT|);Bttte 
a bsaf aad try bard aot 

“With, only COST” Oft 
“Say, m  wrestle with thaaB . Botti 
today. Aad, both at 000% i  atyaa. 
rm rnily aotoes ,

"Brlag oe the .bean. 
litis start! If thsylt jofo
de my part, ru ...............
CMy wftfi

bigaa. ’Arouad 
lMUi^nulL 
a  ijafleiAtoo rory '

da hto

f



Ktoj^W hy • »  you angry urtth;, KoSiIbI; naakeo a faUoir feal' ao

- —JST  ̂ v v*.
. K d U l n i w  I '

■; -:•<-ll'l; I'VJ* ' i t i  . V ^.-;.r.‘ r’t'*e-*/.V •■> •?:

iigxfE tlw l-^  ihxmleid not to Idas
'me—aad Joq^rhlB.wibrd! .

Niagara Falla :uaad to ba a piac» 
of hoaaymmMi'BOW **■ **^“f * ^  
ba maraly a atopnifar on tha way 
to Eano.

good an the 
aboMthlmat:

. thiaga they say 
ifn ^ aL

/■ ‘^111. ' r i  >\ .  J  y  ' r: "  - : .  , ^ : • -
K t « ( g y Q iiM a f a J 0 » t6 flii^  r   ̂ '■. :  '■' ;

A Seotdi ^argyman noM^w hla 
thrifty habits aent a td^jrana to a 
parlAihne^oa bar wedding day>'11ie 
massage raadju.̂ 4^ ' i y ,  18.̂  nOn 
lootdng Bp thalaxt the gU wasiMrr

V »'

______  V ‘ rifled.at^tt^sa h«aa*-- ^
Tbm tadeher waaBhtting- quasUona- .h ^  had.-lhre hBahaads; ■ and ha^  tsA daaS>‘ « * Iwhom Îthn nrw hsst-Is' not thv
Taacher—What do we call a worn'

ak who keipa on talking when peo- 
Die are no longer interested? rdnaD Boy—Mease, sir, a teacher:

NOAH WAS NO DOUBT THE 
OWOnfAL MAN. SAYS A  
m an, w ho  STARTED OV^ONA  
n u p  AND FORGOT TO PUT THE 
CAT OUT. ____ ,

Noting that the radio has taken 
tha place ol the old tnadidne fakea who “remedies’* that would 
elite everythtnig.' “There. hgi’t one nvyBHiii> claim in 50 made over the 
radio that is absolutely Jttstiflqbla’’ 
Many of these venders canpot buy 
space in the newsp^ters, but in such 
matters the radio' i^ y s  a delight* 
ful lack of responsibility. .

f a c e  t h e  su n
Don’t hunt after trouble.
But look for success; '
You’ll &d what you look forj 
Don’t Iwk for distress.
If you see but your shadow. 
Remember, I  pray 
That the sim is still shining, 
But.you're in the why.^̂ DonSt grumble, don’t bluster,
Don’t dream, and don’t ahlrk 

' Don’t think of .your worries,
> But think of your work.

The worries will vanish.
The work will be done;
No man faces his shadow 

'‘̂ 'B^o faces the sim.
SPASMS . . . .  Never interrupt 

. yoUr wife when she is telling 3rou 
something for your own gflod . . . .  
Let us whisper it, girls, but the man 
viiO wHtes the best love letters 
dG«ra*t necessarily make the best 
huband . . .  In these fickle times, 
a love affair seldom outlasts one 
application of lipstick . . .  '.The fish 
we catch are tisually the most ex
pensive ones that we eat
"Mrs. SihqMBOn was taking her son 

to school for the first time ahd after 
impressing this schoolmaster with 
the necessity \ of his having a 
very thorough education, finished up 
by saying;: < .  ̂ ’Mrs. 8inq>son— Ând be sure he 
learns Latin.Schoolmaster But, my dear 

is a dead language.
. Mrs. Simpson— All right, he’ll 
want it  He’s going to be an under
taker.'

-  .1 A

Whpm thbu now hast is' not thy 
husbanA**After they had restored the yoiing 
woman to ooBscMspneeSii . in o ^  
was made Bt the tal̂ Kn^h ̂ office,* 
and it was, found that the operator 
had omitted the latter, or numeral 
Indicflting the first Epistle.

< John X IV. 18 reads: ‘T h ^  ls no 
fear in love, but perfect love oasteth 
out fear.”

The fact that a  man toots his own 
horn does not heceaktrlly mean or 
indicate.that he is a musiciaiu^

Judge-rAnd what is this man 
charged with?!Qerk of the Court—Bigamy, yopr 
Honor. He’s got three wives.

Voice in.the Courtroom — That ain’t bigamy. That’s trigonometry.
As We remember him in a formw 

day, the 'fellow who was 100 pw 
cent wet was called an <dd soak.

Even the down-and-ou|̂  .haa. his 
way of getting along in'the end, 
however poor it is, he. lives and 
carries on.

Rainbows may mean the approach 
of either good or bad weathy.

RAPim Rwyy, SAyS;

WJr*̂ 4i

•Some girls many fOr a.vaeatlwi 
rather than a  vOĉ flon. . i

KEPT RIGHT IN C ELLO P H A N E
FRECKLES HIsiltlENDS 

By Blosser
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SCORCHY SMITH The Voice o f ASthority By .lohn C  T tti?

"COME ON. wbUkM^k \NOExetpnoMi. xouve<5Cfr 
^  H ttp m  DOWN ouft ■

vhwcDoyoul

• ►■rn’

WASHINGTON TUBBS 11 By Crime OUTOURWA% ByWIlliaiiis

" vsHttwomAU TksasuBS
dalCET aUMbiNn g iA IEsi BUT Y  ^AST NtOHT

The M0llEy~NKS ‘m ERE lAST NIOHTJ th ere EKS MiUiONE
RF ftpUARS, TbPAV- NUTHlMl NOT OriE cent! 
TTS TW BlQteST ^09W  

IN HISTORY.

POUflH. IT VilHS IrilUV NlU'f’S 
AH* TH* OOMERNMENTS. VM 
OHtY TH' ROY *AT« RESTOW* 
SieWE FOR. IT. AN  ̂ NOlN-  ̂
•NOE ir s  —  OH# EASY# HOTU 

^  X E lieR .P p ?>

SURA ftOnV Ttt flo SOME*E  ftOlVTtt )K
TUiNO# POpNER« IT'S Y  rn$ u r e  a  
PM9AY AMP FOCKS ARE iHORRlflt HMET- 
.HAXTINO FOR. THEIR MONEV^MARt., I NEVgR

>AP ANYTHiNEv SO TIRRIRIB 
HAFRtHTOME

LIFE*

trs AHFUtrV /̂ YBE I TRY. TRff AbWWHO. OHŴ
----  OAR STAU \ HEU? W6.K V U K SC l THIS VS

SM OFF A } TH* HORST JAM OF MY LIFE/ 
FEW 'PFYSo/e a s y . I*M Pe SFERATB. \F 

EBER I RESPEP A FRIENP*** 
\T*S ROW*

'i

»ma ovD'B.amo»»o a w  i/
s.

SALESMAN SAM Knew Her Stuff! „L. B i :S i i i S i i '

' . 1
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I t w i P Q ^  N IQ H T

1 D - A K C E
! Modem and (M  FtaMonod 
i t  Jarvis Grove, Walker Streep 

Treat’s Orchestra..  ̂
PanUiia, Prompter. 
Admission 25c. .

'.* it?c .'ic  —  
to tlM iMdw of mto glOQp.

f  CHurdm cma Q< 
fora tea

ABODTTOWN

. Bight member* of > tte looail 
Chamber of Commetc* attended the 

confer«iee at the Hotel 
Bond in Hartford this hop^ spon
sored by the Stete CbnnliBrMd 
the New England Councfl. , lim y 
were: E. J. Murphy, Enw|t'Jtant- 
ly, Earl Seaman, Herbert SbOae. 
IPred BUah, Jr., Emil Hohentoial, 
^more Hohenthal and.E. J. .toe- 
cabe.

tnvltttd ^  m e m ^  o( 
awrdan dun toi et^ 

__ n tantnre Tutoday 
tJO  at S t John*^pL_^

«ton  itrtot and Buatolde 
H m speaker win be C. O. CMartor 
o f Max SchUng, IhOn etelUlawwB 
haedanien whose headqumiiin M In 
New Yhik City. Mr. GeWter wfll 
d ia c^  '’Asnnila” and all lobal 
toembeip adw intend bcbir ̂ praaant 
aUr* a d ^  to notify ' Mtoa Bdl^
Feam n^.M ^ta^  <rf t^ l^ M an -

A f t  A

•V*

\ .

l ^ ^ l t i o s e

whoient r̂taih!
dMBter 'Guden-duh, dial

hba. E. P. Walton of Strong" 
atinet has been appdnted.a member , 
of the HaEUm^ dtotriet committee. 
Of the camdfon’a Aid Society, lieadr'
quAXtars
Hartford.

at 130 Washington atteet*
\ .

Forget-me-not Junior circle O f 
Kings Daughters will meet tomor
row afternoon at 3:30 at tte  home 
of the leader. Miss Bealariee I*  
Lydall oC Hudson Street IHss 
Leona Armstrong and Miss Jeanette 
Buchanan w ill' have diairge .of̂  tte 
meeting. ' . '  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Parchlak of 
75 North street were tendered a 
surprise party . last evening at 
their twenty-fifth wedding anni
versary. Mr. and Mrs. Pandiiak 
have lived in Manchester upwards 

30 years and are among the 
best known of the Polish residents. 
They received a number of beauti
ful gifts of sflver and other articles.

BEAUTY SALON
recominendfl

Admiration De Luxe 
Soaidess Shampoo

• < ;

Cbloifol

The Buckland Community <dub 
will meet Mcmday evmihg at 8 
o’clock for its r^rular monthly 
business meeting. A, social period 
will follow.

' James McCullough of Stratford 
who b ». many friends in Manches
ter, will begfo a series of gospel 
meetings Simday at the Gospel hall 
on Center street. The meetings 
w ill take place at 3 and 7 o’clock on 
Sunday and every evening through 
the week except Saturday at 7:45. 
An invitation is extended to an to 

^  attend.

Dr. John F. Barty of Scarborough 
Hoad recovered from an attack 
o f grip which has confined him to 
his home for the past ten days. He 
is at his office again and wiD ocm- 
duct the usual dental clinic at ite- 
Memorial hospital cdinic buildihg 
next week. ;

The Manchester Green Commun
ity  dub will precede, its r^^ular

-------  "
r a M U W  w a u  *  v «a  .

-  .iday evening setback and dance 
^ th  a business meeting at 7:30. 
I^ e ty  member i* urged to attend 
as matters of importance wiU be 
hcted upon. The card piuty and 
Glance at 8:15 wiU he at the usual 
toimlsaion charge..

* An invltathto has been received 
by the local W. C. T. U. to attend 
)n a body the prestetation of the 
*‘Wet Parade” at t te ' Whitum Me
morial ban, Sunday evtming at 7 
o’clock.

SPECIAL
first (p o lity

R U B B E R

H E E L S

I !• V” ;

Add color-to the- m^et 'imfohnal 
meal! Ctodce of h<mieq;>un. linens 
in solid colors; and nra^ fo  ̂
ders. 54x54 inclito.̂  - 
Fringed ends. > (M ^^floor. 1 ^ )

Attstthed 
While Von Wait.

1 5

P e a s M it

For men,, women and 
ohUdren.

Extra Special
Motto Waterproof 

SOLES 
SEWEDON

y s

H os’ajzoal t e v li^  bnifiito'linens!
Checked'ptofMnt l̂in«ins.> ~ Ahd )|ito|n
cohm>iMth tottowtoiiiS
54x54. Napkina-t^ ipatch.̂ FHaged. 
(Main lloori itot) ''

We repair Rubbers 
a ^  Arctics.

S .  Y u i i t E S
701 llBiB St, JokMM Itloek

C le v e r ly  F a s h io n e d

E V E N I N G  B A G S
. Stuim ing new evening bags nof pearl 
and bead combination. Soft'poaches 
that are nice and room y or c b ^  han
dle pouches w ith  the ever sm art em
broidery

R e s d  O o i s o im e

D O U B L E  C O M P A Q
Thin, elegant, th e loveliest compacts we 

have ever seen a t less than a dollar. F it 

ted w ith rouge 9iid  ready foriloose pow

der. Buy one fo r 'y o u rsd f ;or f w  ^ t  

g iv in g  . /
* •  •  e . e  e ^ e  < 22 karat 

gold {dated

S W E A T E R S

Men’s Coat Sweaters fin sol3 col<Nr8,l 
and heather mixtiires havf sold up to 

^8.95, for ^ •. • ir.. , •

............y -; -v-n

Bainty,; New  ̂ «
G o i f o i ^  ^

(Sve your kitdien>--siiMXbtd||ro!Ofo 
windows a tew  lMs^Vcm >̂ life'.'Vdth 
these colored cottig^aefs.‘ŵ  Finest 
marquisette in
patterns. - Gfomi, U i^  ^i&bw.̂ Ool- 
or-fest. : (Main'flbw^ leftl);^

>’ r

S O  U  T  H  M  tK N  C N  £  S T £ R  • C O ,V.V '

-̂ ^traal

r
1 » iM  Mr— ■  a

We have sold donene 
sets stoieeAftelfirst df;^;yeqr,^Dep- 
orated; Ametfoan
ptoces^aNvtoe forMz,>!IHty q jlptot 
be e^Htted -nitywte «n~at* ttto fp e ^  
(Baseijaent.)̂ ^

• . . I

. -r'̂ '

;rifto^atyle-,
. _--P ,

Two fated are'the ioiew for 
spring. A  thllbred leiathte or 
patent’bag for tnisineBai*̂ .. . . .  
sn^  off thet tew^ a tew
stte oteU-and.bdx^^^ dtotey bag 
fm* bridge atei\ev«iiito’ ttear. New 
shades. "  '

'. - FtetHTBiiitonaoe.

|V.1

•i” ‘

. ‘ '■ ' ■: -:X ' '.V.-
A  s ^ u M V td  'any woman—a smart 
new Jmtl" .t îuBua^  ̂ sinto -̂
assortineht of studding models at fa- 
popular price* Thenewsportsmbd- 

• • .and perky  ̂1^^ t^ess hats. 
' and 'seasoni£iie colors. Rbajl 
aides up to 24.

BDUnwy—Main Floor, center.

Sale,.. .Par Smart Mi^es!

A.l

-c ' - -5 ■>> '■

■> >>v V ••
7:'

‘ Vs

v r l
’V̂ , \  ̂ :*•

’UiV,

:‘ -x
ij-.' '.•■-jL.;'

\ti
- - . Ith.. a >.**«• *,*1

|y.

■ .< X: ‘I Ivl 1 . .

. What^fretlen A|tor

sue  ̂ un-fo«Oie-mlnute 
y  ruSw : style to to- .
mgndi^. touebes <m 
;. , ;̂ltoikjBtttOdela..

two-to|iBrbteiibd^ « .hnitey pitoUi 
. . . .  siu i^telto^bi.' Tte" tteteriMs 
h^ute -teu^-cii^^  hetoty sheets 
auaid cantons. .

■,r:‘

Thb cbIbM—U a ^  navy, hya^ 
ctoth, brown, r «^  mint green, 
stitog bUtgel grey. .

l i v t ^ N e w

Brilliant Shades

) Misses’ sizOs '
14 to  20 ’

> Women’a sizes
36 to  48 ;

I H a lf sizes 
le y i to 26V^

r-.i*"..
At'H ALB nS

-6- -

'•= -'rtap.

Adi^'P^rsonality to 
You r W ardrobe W ith

Dashing tew angora ' frocks 
to newest styles.,. Soft as a 
kitten’s eqr* They’re .sure 
t o  walk light out at this ex
tremely ridiculous low price! 
Exeellmit for-school, sports 
and knock-about!

R e g r n l ^ l ^ S

Dress
W ld t e Mi BniUknt tones 

gold, green,v blue 
and-rose; -

(R  Misses’ sizes only
— 1 4 ^ 2 0 :

FTocki— ■ 
Main apor, rete

H
S' ;■ j '- ' Fine clearance et dxw  and, ^ H s  *coato! BextilMt 
'  ^  , 334.75 stodc o f coats imw 3ij3-^ . .3u;7:7,aasli^^^ eaai

one. Furred drmA^^^^^^gitogqyfttokOT

A  dar^droea andvptyeral ertop, 
smart teumr seto*-̂ to|d yob haye 
several ftobkKN. A-pr^tical, toex- 
pmisive way> of ' rbfineahlng eld 
fiiotes. Ptqute^.^ks, ate organ
dies. V '■'■ •

'':v;/Ftete''FiBte(toto^ ■

To Hdp;Y9u :p it;e ]^

Valentiiie;l!^t Cdps, e^ik 5c 
Valentine^Hapkl^y I ^ *  10c
Vdlentme;Mo0[^each .. .5c 
Va]en1^%Tai>le:Glotlis, 

e a c h ♦....^....'..f.. . .  25c 
Vakutinc^Bridde 

doz^n . - . . . .‘. • • . . . . .  15c

Buy Several Blouses, and 
(M a  Wardi^he

^ B r ig h t H u e d

Still the Favdred' 
j j ^ u n d a t i o i i ^ F  . 

larger Women

* Times may be bad.— .the weatheri dlŝ
mal___but ybuV bo bright and chete^
ful when you d̂ Q of , these niew 
blouses. , Softpa^tjeto a te  breety prints. 
Adorable-modelsi.

•* .' ■ - . v-'-s. ■• •• i ..
Women ten Ttothey have at tost foute'.fte 
ideal Muila^idii :to BteutOyte.' A  foundar,;

' Uah tePb<to^ ^bl̂ ^’bed for tozgm wbq]^" 
(N  qu^ty bzocate wlto adjustidile

Gay

S0ft;8W i^ top.

$i5

■, ewtets -Main Fiber, l' r - V . V'̂   ̂  ̂> 1- ’

'i- ■

Tte skirts have Just
bemi'̂ uito^ked. 'X Soft flannels. 
Gray, gieem ■

'% c ia i l  $iM >

Torridaii^
■ s  i.

Silks! '' Cottons! UneP3*:P^ 
gimdlesl. A  ŝtyto f<». evMy; 

evmty ticcaiflitor ,
i / - '

Wo<â

and. Skirts—Mito, ipeiv oentor.

MbIiI

•  Peann^Gniii&! *
/ • ..-A'- -••. I ■

•  C o cb^ iit^
Two ttety";teb4>i^ 'v hrtig.ihem

h o m e :f^ 1 ^ .w ^ -i^ r^  -r- .

-3-

;A. spedal effutog diw imiaV 4«***̂ties tort.' t So h a i^  to fiie l. . .  Jubt 
site a'Utfie waton̂  to 'tte 'p te  a te 
It-^-stay-hbt’for tevero^hour8. - ?Pnrii woof
75cNorwegton Ood User Qff. .50e, 
7te:^piibb's Mtortal Ofl . . . . .  .8 ^ .
Me CTl’s Cbsoafa Qutotoe .. .‘.38c 
50c Frotek Btodes (n ew ); . .  . .89n < 

' (Hurt-riMiftiilk) c.-
3So.Ktote^ 2̂  .........U.-.Mtoj

fflO cateTSc'l^^
’■ . - C i m a o f ••• • • • 4»c, «7&
|1  Lanty Better Fste Poisdte 
SOq.Dusjtog Powdbf - fWfCh.̂  A

puff') . . .'... . .-.t* . . . . . . i . . . , .  36̂

*

^srth foc tote

V \ V .7

of stocktote'^^Itoo-fone—then ipiD^the 
liiprfight you ga  Wotoen liom amtete/for a 
seoted look because theyll see/ttet Bto^toibedif'tee^ 
smartesL- newest shade to town..,

Fteturte'to GN<r Strtpe'm fbite

t . >

adjustable tops—no fun oaniNun tte gold itr i]^
J / i " ' t ‘

im -


